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Income Tax 
Gould Label 

Governor
®y X>OR MEKJLB 

Aseoelated Frees Writer

(A P)-W hat hap. 
P«*w if Gov. Thomas J. UeskiU 
recommends a state income tax 
in his budget message next 
Tuesday?

What h^ipens U .he doesn’t? 
Scenario i ;
Kesklll calls for a state in

come tax as the only way to 
reise enough money to pay off 
the $260 million state deficit In 
one year while malntainng es- 
sentlal stole programs. After 
some hufflng and puffing, the 
Democrats, who control the leg
islature, eventually buy the Idea.

Despite much argument over 
the sise and shape of the Income 
tax and possibly even a guberna
torial veto of a Democratic In
come tax bill, the General As
sembly and the governor finally 
reach agreement—hopefuUy In 
time for the new fiscal year 
beginning July i.

Scenario 2:
Meskill eschews an Income 

tax—which he repeatedly said 
during his campaign last year 
that he would accept <sily as a 
"last resort”—and calls for In
creases in a few other taxes 
while holding state spending to 
unavoidable increases. Re re
news his request for legislation 
to allow the cities to get out of 
their financial bind by Imposing 
taxes other than property taxes. 
Perhaps he also pledges an all- 
out effort to get slgniflcant new 
assistance for Connecticut from 
the federal government.

The Democratic legislative 
leaders denounce the governor’s 
budget and his tax proposals, 
and eventually come out tor a 
state income tax and their own 
budget, which will be bigger 
than Mesklll's.

This sets up a tricky situation 
In which the RepuMican gover
nor and the Democratic legisla
ture try to outmaneuver each 
other with an eye toward mak
ing points with the voters. _’Iho> 
outcome of the struggle Is uncer
tain, and depends on how stub
born the opponents want to be. 
In come states—Pennsylvania, 
for Instance—things have gotten 
very sticky, indeed, in recent 
tax sthiggles. •

Possible advantages of Scena  ̂
rlo 1 are that Meskill wiU at 
least get the income tax issue 
settled this year, three years 
before his anticipated bid for re- 
electlan In 1974—by which time 
taxpayers may ftwgive or forget; 
and that by creating a tax base 
broad enou^ to pay off the state 
deficit In one year and respon- 
rtve enough to take quick advan
tage of economic upturns, the 
govemoiNmlght be able to avoid 
any tax Increases in 1972. Pre
sumably belts can be loosened 
somewhat after the deficit Is 
swallowed.'

Possible disadvantages of Sce
nario 1 are that It might label

(See Page Five)

St, Valentine 
SI ices Cost  
Of Wedding
VIROQUA, VWs. (AP) — 

Vernon County repeated Its 
pre-ValenUpe’s day special 
on marriage licenses Friday 
— |2.60 instead of, the usual 
|6 —  and this year It had a 
taker.

Clerk Roger Jfovy reported 
that Thomas Jensen of Gary, 
Ind., and Chris Shirley of 
Hebron, Ihd., won a contest 
sponsored by a Gary radio 
station that hod heard about 
the special rate. It paid their 
expenses.

They flew from Gary to La 
Crosse and were driven to 
the clerk’s offlce Friday af
ternoon, then returned to 
Gary. After a five-day wait
ing period; they will have 80 
days In which to use the li
cense.

No one took advantage of 
the cut rate last year.

O

Nixon Kin 
Hopes Story 
Helps Poor

GRASS VALLEY, CaUf. (AP) 
— President Nixon’s cousin says 
he hopes he did no one harm by 
disclosing that he gets a small 
welfare check each month.

Ho told the story, Philip Mil
hous said Friday, because the 
manager of the CaUfomia Rural 
Legal Assistance office tele- 
I*oned and said it would help 
CRLA If ho would let them send 
a neiw^Miper reporter up to the 
Milhous farm house for an Inter
view.

Milhous, 57, and Ills wife, 
Anna, 47, said CRLA intervened 
to help them get welfare after 
they were turned down three 
years ago. Since then they have 
been volunteer helpers for the 
controversial legal aid organisa
tion in their rural Mother Lode 
county.

'Ihey said they thought It was 
"a  shame’’ that Republican 
Gpv. Ronald Reagan lias been 
"picking on CRLA," and that 
they decided to tell newsmen 
their Mory "so as It might help 
get legal aid for others ttiot are 
poor."

CRLA is a legal aid .program 
Reagan tried to halt by vetoing 
Its federal grant. His veto was 
partially overrl^n  by the feder
al Office of Economic Opportun
ity in a compromise reportedly 
worked out after Wliite House 
intervention. Resgaa questlooed 
whether government funds 
should be granted attorneys who 
file suits egainst the state.

Mrs. Milhous said the Presi
dent has never been told of their 
needs or the help CRLA gave 
them: “ Oh, my God, no, we 
don't do things like that,’ ’ riie 
said.

Milhous said they haven’t seen 
(See Page Ten)

South Viets Find 
Munitions Cache 

In Southern Laos
By GEORGE E8PER ,

Associated PreM Writer *
SAIGON (AP)—South Vietnam^e forces operating 

under an umbrella of U.S. air support swept through 
North Vietnamese base camps, supply depots and ware
houses today on the Ho Chi Minh trail in southern Laos

Saigon headquarters said t h e ------------------------------------------ ----
day’s haul was the moot lucra- *»,_ o» * i ^

^ v e  Into Laos began Monday, operation. Asked If the U.S. gov- 
A spokesman reported finding emment shares Laotian PTe- 
h i u ^ ^  of tons of munlUons, mler Souvaima Phouma’s re- 
ruel, clothing' anrf food stock' ported concem about a poulble 
pUes, Including 8,000 chickens Chinese volunteer invasion of 
and ducks. The poultry was dls- Laos, press offlcer Robert J. 
tributed on the spot to South McCloskey replied: "WeU, we 
Vietnamese troops, he said. have no Information of our own 

Tile headquarters reported confirming the reported concern 
half a doxen clashes along the ^  Souvanna Phouma.’ ’ 
trail north and south of High- A dlspcUch from the Pathet 
way 9. It said .142 enemy were Lao news agency, KPL, said the 
kUled while South Vietnamese bodies of eight American s(ri- 
losses were seven IdUed and 16 <Mcre were- found necu* (Phu Co 
wounded. Many of the North Boc-Tom Luong, south of Hlgh- 
Vietnamese were victims of
American bombers and helicc^ dispatch was relayed
ter gunahips and some were ^brough  ̂ Hwol and distributed

Moon Mission Commander Shepard stands beside the American flag af?e?”it 
WM deployed on lunar surface. Shadows in photo released today by NASA 
belong to Astronaut Mitchell, the lunar module and erectable S-band antenna.

Evacuees 
Back Home

NASA Releases Photographs Quake 

Astronauts Took on Moon
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(•AP) — The desolation, dust 
and darkness of Fra Maurb 
were captured In graphic pic
tures taken on. the moon by the 
ApoUo 14 astronauts and re
leased today by the National 
Aercmautics and Space Adminis
tration.

The nine color and six black 
and white photos and a segment 
of 16mm movie film were 
snapped by Alan B. Shepard Jr. 
and Edgar D. Mitchell as they 
explored the surface a week 
ago.

The photos showed why Shep
ard was moved to remark: It’s 
certainly a stark place here at 
Fra Mauro. It’s made more 
stark by the fact that the sky is 
comirtetely black."

And why Mitchell said: 
"Nothing like being up to your 
armpits in dust."

The sky appeared Ink black 
and contrasted sharply with the 
sun-bathed landscape, the gold
en landing ship Ahtares and the 
white-clad spacemen.

The dust was everywdiere.

clinging to the boots of the moon 
walkers and clearly showing the 
imprint of their footfalls and the 
tire tracks of the two-wheeled 
equipment cart they pulled 
across the surface.

For the first time, astronauts 
carried a 16mm movie camera 
to the surface. The color se
quences released today showed 
an out-the-wlndow view as An- 
tares came in for a landing, 
stirring up dust; shots of the 
bleak terrain; Shepard and 
Mitchell by the Americem flag, 
and pictures of Shepard, Mitch
ell and Stuart A. Roosa as they 
shaved and ate in the command 
ship on the way back to earth.

Most of the still shots in the 
first release were taken near 
the lunar module and did not 
give an impression the astro
nauts landed in a highland re
gion. There were three black 
and Tidilte pictures showing 
large boulders, up to three feat 
high and five to six feet in 
width.

Lat,er releases are expected to

Rubble lies in streets o f Port Jervis, N. Y. Friday after building collap^^*

Structurie 
Collapses; 
Four Dead

PORT JERVIS, N.Y. (AP) — 
A search for possible additional 
victims was to continue today In 
the brick and debris that 
crushed a diner and killed four 
persons -when the snow-laden 
roof of a four-story brick buUd- 
Ing coUtq)Bed'Friday.

Tweirty-<me perscsis were In
jured; four criUcaUy, as the roof 
caved in, sending supporting 
bricks hurtling down on the ad
jacent diner and demoUshing It.

At least three of the dead and 
most of the injured were In the 
Strand diner which was doing a 
brisk lunchtime business when 
the root gave way appcirentiy 
under the weight of three feet oi 
melting snow.

Rescue woricers sifted through 
the rubble imtil riiortly before 
midnight and the search was 
scheduled to resume at 8 a.m., 
poUce said.

Firemen stood by through the 
night and blocked off the down
town section of this city of 9,(XI0 
situated at a point where the 
border at New Yorit, Pennsylva- 

-iiiar andNew-JerseyTrtBet,' about 
60 mUes northwest ot New York 
caty.

’Hie roof cover^  a row of six 
ground level stores, all of which 
escaped serious damage, even 
though the top two floors of the 
100-year-old form er Opera house 
crumbled.

Several hours after the disas
ter, a police sergeant said he 
thought everycme had been 
pulled from the rubble which 
covered the sidewalk and 
banged against several automo
biles In the street.

(See Page Five)

show more of the surrounding 
hilly terrain.

The other black and white pic
tures showed Mitchell pulling 
the cart; Mitchell walking, the 
lower part ot his suit covered 
with gray dust, and a long- 
range shot ot the lunar module, 
slightly tilted as It came to r^st 
on a gentle slope.
.The color photos showed Shep- 

aiti, identified by red banxls on 
his arms and legs, deploying the 
American flag and standing by 
Antares, shielding his eyes 
against the glare of the sun; 
Mitchell setting up sections of a 
nuclear-powered science sta
tion; views of the station instru
ments scattered among several 
small craters, and the trail of 
the cart clearly etched In gray 
dust.

There also was a shot taken 
from Antares window as Shep
ard and Mitchell launched 
themselves from the moon. It 
showed the American flag re
ceiving a buffeting from the en
gine exhaust and large pieces of 
foil breaking off from the craft 
and flying about. ‘

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Moon rocks and astro
nauts come under careful scru-

(See Page Ten)

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Eigh
ty thousand people have re
turned home after three nights 
ii) motels, tents or friends’ 
houses wondering whether an 
earthquake-damaged dam near 
their prosperous suburb would 
burst.

Officials ordered the evacua
tion of a 26-square-mUe area 
after Tuesday’s  earthquake 
oracked the concrete facing of 
the earthen Van Norman Dam 
containing the city’s latgest re
servoir. Workers pumped out 1.8 
billion of the reservoir’s 8.6 bil
lion gallons ot water. Officials 
said Friday there was no more 
danger of a rupture and flood- 
Jngr-

The death toll throughout the 
Los Angeles area rose to 61, In
cluding 42 wdvo died when a ve
terans hospital collapsed. Two 
persons are still missing.

One man freed after being 
trapped beneath rubble at the 
hospital for 66 hours told news
men Friday, T was hollering 
and hollering and nobody could 
hear. I was kicking and nobody 
was around. I kept thinking, 
Tm  through now.’ ’ ’ But Frank 
Carbonara, a 68-year-old kitch
en worker, suffered only a brok
en hand and the loss of 20 
pounds.

The county engineer has said 
the earthqu^e damage In Los 
Angeles County dould recu:h |l 
billion.

(See Page Eight)

guarding base camps and war 
stockpiles about 10 miles from 
the South Vietnamese border.

The U.S. Command an
nounced increased air suiq;>ort 
for the South Vientamese, re
porting 1,100 hellc(g>ter missions 
Into Laos Friday, more jhan 
double the number of the pre
vious day. Gunahip support, 
troop lifts and medical evacua
tion of dead cuid wounded were 
Included.

South Vietnamese soldlen 
found several w a r e h o u s e s  
stocked with canvas boots and 
gloves, three tons of canned 
pork, 86,000 gallons of gasoline 
and other itema They IcUled 28 
North Vietnamese guards uhlle 
fighting their way into the com
plex 12 miles southwest of Lang 
Vel. It .was described as a quar
termaster depot.

In an area nine miles south
west of Lang Vel, they seised 20 
Soviet-made trucks, and 10 
miles northwest of the city they 
found three caches and tiie bod
ies of 20 guards killed by U.S. 
air strikes. These yielded be
tween 70 and 100 tons of rice, 
more than .600 rifles, 600 uni
form s and 00 antiaircraft ma
chine guns like those that have 
knocked down more than 20 
American helicopters this week* 
Some weapons wore destroyed 
by the U.S. air raids.

In other developments:
—North Vietnam charged that 

U.S. warships fired on Its fish
ing boats just north of the I’m! 
parallel on the night of Fob. 10 
and the morning of F'eb. 11, klU- 
Ing or wounding a number of 
people. The U.S. Command said 
it has a poUcy of not comment
ing on charges by Radio Hanoi.

—Communist China said the 
South Viebramese. .operation in 
Laos with U.S. air support Is "a  
grave menace”  to China. A New 
China News Agency broadcast 
warned in strong terms that 
Oilna, Laos’ northern neighbor, 
will not remain indifferent to 
the Laotian situation.

—In Washington, a State Ds- 
partment iqxriiestnan said he 
had no iruUcation that Commu
nist China is Uilnklng of invedve- 
ment in Laos and reiterated 
that Peking has nothing to fear

In IParU by the North Vlet- 
(Sbee Page Ten)

ni Premier 
En Route To 
U.S. Hospital
PHNOM PENI^ Cambodia 

(AP) — Gen Lon Nol, Cambo
dia’s premier who suffw sd a 
stroke last Monday, left Phnom 
Penh for Hawaii today to be 
treated at Triider U.S. Army 
Hospital.

Before his depeurture, a gov- 
emrhent sprdesaman t^ d  Tmi 
Nol had been permitted to leave 
his h o^ ta l bed to receive vlal- 
tors while seated In a chair. 
Sources said, however, he 
devel(^>ed a cold and sUght fe
ver.

The general left aboard a UJ3. 
Air Force StariUfter. He was 
driven to I^xduntong Airport 
outside Phnom Penh Ih an am- 
huhuice with ourUdns^.-dnMm. 
Cambodian military police at 
the airport riioved back report
ers.

U .S., Ambassador Emory C. 
Swank and members of the em
bassy staff were on hand for tiie 
departure.

Lon Nol’a positions as premier 
and minister of defense are 
temporarUy held by Deputy 
Premier Slsowath Slrlk Matak.

"He is very much better,’ ’ the 
spokesman said, adding that 
Ix)n Nol had recovered sufti- 
ctentiy to giive instructioas to 
visiting officers and politicians..

The general was temporarUy 
pcualyxed on his left side by a 
stroke but is now able to move 
his left band, the q>okeeman 
said.

Lou Nol will be flown soon to 
Honolulu for treatment at the 
Tripler U.S. Army Hoepttal, the 
State Department said Friday 
In Woriiingtan.

Sources dose to the Cambo
dian government said American 
military doctors who flew here 
from South Vietnam recom
mended the transfer to TYlpIer.

They Made It on Time. WiU You?
“ Enough of this," cried one fellow. “ Everyone in the 
cws. Time’s a wastin’.”  And o ff they went, through 
hill and dale just in time to arrive in Manchester 
in time for the fabulous George Washington’s 
Birthday Sale. Thanks to our colonial clan. If you 
should s ^  them on the street today with arms full 
of bargains, don’t let on that you saw them in the 
paper, some of  ̂them are shy and would just like 
to go by unnoticed in their .colonial garb and 1920

automobile. Left to right—Gerald Lalonde (Grant’s 
—Parkade); Bernard Apter (Regal Men’s Store); 
Creighton Shoor (Shoor’s Jewelers) ; Mrs. Mai^ Su- 
hie (Burton’s—Parkade); Mrs. Lillian Miller—back 
seat (Peggy Ann Shops); Mrs. Lorraine Jones 

Gallery); Harold Gaboury (WUton’s Gift 
Shop); Paul Misseri, (Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper); 
and Edward Beargeon (Burton’s), (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)
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^Reasonably H onest’ M an  
Returns Lost $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0

''I?
THEATER TIME 

SCHEDULE

GmCAOO (AP) — Nomian 
Budwit, a $3.60-an-hour clerk 
who retumed 1183,000 he found, 
says he considers himself an 
honest man "within reasonable 
limits."

Then he added: "Well, i*ilos- 
ophers down through the'centu
ries have been looking for an 
honest man and 
been successful."

Budwit, 35, got a reward of 
$18,300 —after he retumed to 
Brink's, Inc., Friday the two 
sacks containing the $163,000, 
mostly in cash but with some 
checks. He had found them 
Monday.

Budwit said at a news confer
ence he had hesitated to return 
the windfall for fear other ba^  
might be missing and he womd 
be held accountable for them.

Asked if he ever considered 
Just keeping the money he re
plied: "In that situation I sup
pose everything enters your 
mind but .1 never opened the 
seal.”

Officials of the Brink’s, Inc.,

Grove to his job <m the night 
shift at Shell Oil'Oo., in Des 
Plaines he found the, bags
marked "Brink’s”  and tlmew try,”  1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00, 9:00.
them in the car "Just to' get 
them out of the rdad.”

He said he forgot about them 
until Tuesday and then re
frained from telling his wife, 
Kay, about them "because it 

they haven’t something else she
would have to be concerned 
about.”

Friday, when he saw news 
stories about the missing money 
he phcned Brink’s and told Se
curity Director William Cole, "I 
would like some clarification on 
the reward.”

The news stories quoted com
pany officials as saying it would 
be “ liberal.”

Jones told newsmen that even 
though company officials had 
mentioned the libeml reward 
they considered^ the chances of 
recovering the bags were "3 to 1 
against.” ___

After a brief conversation 
with Budwit they said recover-

M arket Continues Advance 
A long with V olum e Records

story,”  l^ W  YORK (AP) — The the American Stock Exchange 
stock market boomed this past were:

Cinema I — " ’pie Wild Ooun- week to a 1979-71 high and a Nytronics, up % to 4% on
new weekly volume record. 69̂ 2,600 shares; Texstar, up % to 

All of the major market aver- 6%; ConUnental Materials, up 
ages bounced to new recovery i% to 3%; NaUonal General 
pesiks as the market ^ow ed warrants new, up % to 8%, and 
strong resistance to sporadic AIM Companies, up 1% to 2%.

SATURDAY
Burnside — “ Love 

2:30, 6:45, 8:30, 10:14.

Cinema n — “ Owl and the 
Pussy Cat,”  1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 
7:30, 9:30.

State — "WUd Country,” 1:00,
3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9-:40; "fea- profit taking on gains adiieved
tureite,”  2:40, 4:50, 7:00, 9:10. in the three-month long ad- 

U. A. — "Owl and the Pussy vance.
Cat,”  7:15, 9:15. Volume on the New York

M anche^r Drive-In — ‘ 'Can- Stock Elxchange suiged to a to
dy,”  10:20; "Goodbye Gemini,”  tal of 110.6 million shares,
8:46; "Glrly,”  7:00. eclipsing the record of 105.7 mil-

Bast Hartford Drive-to — Hon shares set in the previous 
’Weekend With the Baby- week. A daily record of 28.25 

sitter,”  9:10; "I, A Lover,”  million shares was estabUshed
7:30. on Tuesday. _____

East yfindBon Drive-In "The Laos situation is some- Admitted Wednesdav- JoAnn
"m o Ubo,”  9:10; "Hall Hero,”  parallel to the Cambodian Le^g Sunnyvlew Dr.. Vernon;

“ Rebel ^  Terry Prokop, Plllsbury Hill,Meadows Drive-In — Rebel no Impact on the securities «nd Rpllndn Rndnirkl Fim qt 
Rousers/' 8:40; "Haid Road/* markets." commented R. E. ™

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

'Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 t<j 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

m M E B n r n m
ra R R M lE N IB A N D
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iMMnl Audimn

Ml A iii A M lim  
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I UMir 17 rasulm iKiswiiyli

PmM er. Adult iMrtlin

 ̂M OK UNOU II AOMina 
(ApIMtMywiiy 
kl CWtMl (KM)

Sheinwold on Bridge

7:00; “ Blast Off,”  10:00. 
SUNDAY

Burnside—"Love Story”  2:00, 
4:00, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I—“ The Wild Ooun-
^  the money would be worth j b :00. 7:00, 9 00.
10 per cent to them and they

figure Budwit picked up the hastened to his home to pick up 
money Monday within a hour of the bags.
the time it fell out the back door Budwit said he would consult 
of an armored truck In subur- his wife and three children

Canma n —"Owl and The 
Pussycat” 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 
9:30.

State—“ Wild Country”  1:00, 
Featur-

markets,” conunented R. E. Rockville-
B uchsba^, a i^yst for the bro- nm Rd.,’ Ellington; Kevin
kerage firm of W.E.Hutton & Kingman, Grove St.. RockvlUe;

Evelyn Hannon, Somers; Suz
anne Hogan, Vernon Ave., Rich
ard Mills, George Dr., and 
Kathleen Mateya, So. Grove St., 
all Rockville; Nancy Leighton, 
Stafford Spiings; Patricia Ray.

Rockville.

ban Elinhurst. A guard felt a ranging in age from 7 to l l  on 7:30, 9:40; ” Fi
draft, turned to find a door of how to spend the reward. ette”  2:40, 4:50, 7:00, 9:10.

Co.
"This reflects a change in di

rection in the e'conolny and 
money rates as well as confi
dence that President Nixon 
plans no large U.S. involvement 
with his position aided by sue- ,,, ,
cess in adhering to the Cambo- Wood Rd.
dlan time schedule.”  Births: Daughters to: Mr. and

Fish Sales 
» Down In  

Canada
HALIFAX, N.S. (AP) — The 

mercury pendulum has swung 
from swordfish to halibut in

MAKE YOUR CONTBACT 
THROUGH OWN EFFORTS
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It is often necessary to rely 

on the opponents to put up a 
weak defense; and they will 
usually oblige, unless you are 
playing in very fast company. 
Still, it Is foolish to rely on the 
opponents if you can make your 
contract through your own ef
forts.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Clubs.
Declarer took the first trick 

)n dummy with the ace of clubs 
and retumed a spade at once. 
East put up the Jack of spades, 
holding the trick, and returned 
a -trump.

South won and gave up a 
spade, whereupon West re
tumed another tmmo. This 
limited South to one ruff in the

WEST
^  A Q 10 9 4 
9  52 
0  84 
4> K Q J 7

South
1 ^
2 (?

NORTH
♦ 52 
Cy J 10 8 
0  A K J 5  
4̂  A 8 4 3

EAST 
♦ J8 
9  643 
O Q10 9 7 
4k 10962 

SOUTH 
4  K 7 6 3  
<0 A K Q 9 7  
o  632
♦  5

West North East
1 4  2 0
Pass 4 9  All Pass

bring declarer’s total up to 10 
tricks.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your right, opens 

ivlth one spade. - You hold:
dummy and the five <tmmps In — 5-2; Hearts
his own hand. He needed a « : D«a"«on<I» -  A-K-J-5; Club.
third diamond trick of some 
kind, but the diamonds broke 
badly. Down one.

South would have made his

-8-4-3. What do you say? 
Answer: Pass. Your hand Is 

not worth an overcall, and you 
must avoid a takeout double

contract if the defenders had '^“ en you are ^  ill prepared to 
failed to lead tnfmpe or if the ®“ PP°rt >mbid major.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

Mrs. Robert Moroso, Regan Rd., Canada.

the vehicle wide c ^ n  and no
ticed the bags were missing.

Budwit said that while driving 
from -his -home in Downers

Q evelan d  
U ninspired' 
B y Semkow

By JOHN GRUBER
Tl̂ e Cleveland Orchestrti 

played to a near capacity au
dience last night at UConn’s 
Jorgensem Auditorium, ^quit
ting itself well despite the ba
ton waving of George Semkow, 
youngish (42) guest conductor 
who looked well on the podium 
but who seemed to be more 
concerned with putting on a 
personal show than in leading 
an orchestra.

Fortunately the program’s

probably, he said, it would be 
for ’ ’family use and necessities 
— t̂he necessary evils of living 
day to day.”

Holidlay Ulosing
Andover Etrat Selectman 

Percy C!ook has stated that 
all town offices will be clos
ed Monday in observance of 
Washington’s Birthday. The 
town dump will also be clos
ed Monday.

U.A. — “ Owl and The Ihissy- 
C 8 t”  2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 7:16, 9:16.

Manchester Drive-In — 
“ Candy” 10:20; “ Goodbye 
Gemini”  8:45; Glrly”  7:00.

East Hartford Drive - In — 
"Weekend With The Babysitter”  
7:30; “ I, A Lover”  910.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Rio Ubo”  7:30r “ Hall Hero”  
9:26.

Meadows Drive-In— “ Rebel 
Rousers”  8:40; "Hard Road” 
7:00; "Blast Off”  10:00.

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ma-

Ramsey Labeled 
An Eccentric By 
Ex-Press Officer

Police Patrol 
Boston Schools
BOSTON (AP) — Uniformed

After the market closed on 
Friday, the Federal Reserve ^
Board approved a reducUon to St., both cou-
4% per cent from 6 per cent in P*®® Rockville; A son to: 
the discount rate—the Interest Mrs. Patrick Tracey,
charged by Federal Reserve Corrine Dr., Tolland, 
banks on loans to member D i s c h a r g e d  Wednesday: 
banks. Elxpectation of such ac- George Sampeiri, Ridgewood 
Uon had been a factor in the Dr., Gene Beaulieu, East Main 
market’s advance, analysts Donna Pantano, East Meiin 
aald. -Jennie Diaz, Village St.,

The New York Stock Ex- and Jeanne Banvllle, Willie d r -  
change announced on Friday ele. all of Rockville; Jeffrey 
that Its members had voted to Wright. Rachel Rd., Manches- 
increase authorized customer ter; Claude Doubleday, Frank- 
asslstance funds by $20 million Un St., Rockville; Linwood 
to $76 million. Honnon, Robin Rd., Venwwi;

The exchange said that this Frieda Reutter, Virginia Shat- 
actlon would enable trustees of tuck, and Kevin Kingman, all 
the fund to provide assistance to of Grove St., Rockville; Dor- 
customers of three additional othy Washburn and son, Mon
brokerage firms that had failed 
—^Devonshire Corp., Robinson & 

plain-clothes poUce patrolled Co., Inc., and If needed Charles 
five city high schools Friday on Plohn & Co. 
orders of the city school com
mittee after severed days of stu
dent unrest and disorders.

The officers were stationed at

sen; Dorothy Paquin and son, 
IHnney St., Rockville.

LONDON (AlP) — Dr. liDchael 
Ramsey, archbishop of Canter
bury. was portrayed by his for
mer press officer today as an D^i’cheeter, H3rde Park, Brigh-

_____ . ___ . .  ton, 'Technical andaccident-prtme eccentric capa
ble of “ rather dangerous un-

Attack Fatal
SEATTLE (AP) — Three

The Dow Jones average of 30 
indiistrials this past- week rose 
11.86 to 888.83. The New York
Stock Exchange index of some years ago Howard Van Nors- 
1,200 common stocks gained .80 dall, a retired city employe, suf- 

Jamalca to 64.16. fered a heart attack at his
Plain high schools. The Associated Press 60-stock home. Firellghters_ on aid car

The action came one day after average rose 4.3 to 309.1. Stand- No. 18 arrived in minutes and 
a walkout of white pupils from ^ Poor’s SOO-stock index revived him.
Jamaica Plain and Dorchester added 1.60 at 98.43. one day recently. Van Nors-

____  vBiu'-oiu unmaie ui uie auku- schools. They complained Amcmg 1,832 Issues on the Big jaH told his wife he was worried
training under the late George can Church came from Michael through their parents of a dou- financially troubled Medic
Szell with all erf the standard Ue-la-Noy, fired by the Church “ ® treatment for n ^ o w ^  by « 4  to ®’‘P®rtm€ntal mobUe coro-
repertory. so the music sound- informaUwi trffice last July for a n d j^ te  pupils. 20 operated by the

^  school committee ordered Board s nsi o€ 20 Fire Department. Van
. 11* j  I ^  ^  Investigation into the active issues included 16 wanted to send ahomosexuality and permissive- charges O ^ L clp U n e  is Ughter gainers and four losers. »

on black pupils. T^® «ve most active issues on . ' „  _
th ?  *>®«ran Feb. 4 Exchange because
the life  of God,. De-la-Noy with walkout of about 600 black were. rniirhi n<wi thnin ’>

P«PU®. «»"®  of ">®t 1®*®*- "P to T h ra f i X  u ^ w o r k,, »A A A 040 Aoa aiiAT*An* Aiiin f*hAi- aiiree hours later, vrmie 5Vont-
"Not only would Dr. Ramsey at N oi^ ea^ rn  Unlyei^ty to Ing In his yard. Van Norsdallbe congenitally incapable <4 Pl®^ to jn^sent <temands ^ ® ^ ^ P  ^ 1 7 %  ̂ W W te^ ^

Already the $4-million sword
fish industry Is at a standstill In 
this country because of findings 
of mercury in _Uiat product. 
More recently the government 
has reported "high”  amounts of 
mercury in halibut weighing 
more than 100 pounds, and mer
chants this week^said their sales 
were dropping.

” I don’t know when I’ll be 
able to sell a pound of halibut 
again,”  one said.

Swot^ish is worth about $4 
million a year to this country’s 
economy, and halibut $1.2 mil- 
Uon to Nova Scotia. Some hali
but fishermen earn $1,200 in a 
peak month.

Only halibut over 100 liounds 
are being withheld from mar
ket. Most of the fish caught by 
the Nova Scotia fleet are under 
100 pounds.

The scare about mercury In 
tuna had less Impact In Canada 
than in the United States. The 
U.S. government has ruled that 
canned tuna now on sale Is safe.

Extended Forecast

diamonds had broken favor
ably, but he could have succeed
ed without any such heli>. See 
If you can find the best line of 
play before you read on.

E**™ Trump Trick Increasing cloudiness and not
Since declarer can be sure of cold Tuesday with a chance 

only three tricks In the side snow possibly mixed with rain
suits, he should try to win seven yje south. Partly sunny Wed-
trump tricks. He can do so by nesday.
ruffing out dummy’s losers in- ■ Highest temperatiireis averag- 
stead of trying to ruff out his slightly above normal with
own.

After taking the ace of clubs, 
South should ruff a club. He 
gets to dummy with the king of 
diamonds to ruff a club hioh; 
and returns with the ace of dia
monds to ruff another club hi-h. 
Then he leads his last diamond.

No matter who wins or how 
the defense goes, South can use 
his carefully preserved low 
trump to enter dummy. Then 
he can lead dummy’s last dia
mond and ruff vdth his last 
trump. This gives him four 
ruffs in his owh hand together 
with three trump tricks In the 
dummy for a total of seven 
trump tricks. The high dia
m ond and the ace of clubs

dally hlglis 35 to 40. Overnight 
lows in the 20s.

PIZZA
RAY’S

130 SPRUCE ST.

Will Be Closed 
Feb. 15 to March 11

main works were by Mozart and worldilness.”
Tschaikowsky, and the C3eve- This description of the 66- 
land had long and excellent year-old primate of the Angli-

i Mich 
e Chui

_____________________ J u ly ___
^  writing magazine articles <xisounded better.

Usually, the seasoned con
cert-goer can give a pretty 
good guess about a conductor’s 
background; from his motions it 
can be guessed that this one 
was a violinist, that one a 
cellist, and somebody else a
pianist, before switching to the mending a fuse, he is the only for changes in the schools, 
baton. man I know who can be relied A- group called the Black Stu . , „

If I were to guess at Mr. on not even to know where to Feder^on s^d the pupils
Semkow’s background, I would Ibwi a light switch." want more black teachers and
assume he was a “ danseur De-la-Noy la a bachelor who counselore, a block
noble” with some Russian bal-

Mae, up 6% to 68%, and Lock- Aid car No. 16 and Medic 1 res
ponded, but this time the spe- 

The live most active Issues on dally trained men were unable

curriculum for all pupils, in-noDie witn some Russian bai- spent three years as the ardi- m - ov ot <>ii
let company before turning to S L ^ ’s contact man wito the o f toe
conducting. ^  certainly Is toe „g^g „,edia. q i his former em- gchoolrf to allow blacks with
des *brM’ ’'^ tlm r*l” have ^ver eccentricity, he said: creative ddUs from toe commu-
en cou n ^ d . “ K he can walk into a door rath- nlty to work with toe Black Stu-

er than through one, he Will. He dents Federation and interested 
tu J ^ r ^ to ’ d a ^ ^ ^ t a e * ^ d  accident-prone.”  g.roupe within toe schools.
U ^  balteUc 8 ^ 1  The™ ara During a visit to Puerto Rico, Since then there have been 
m ea d iless  ^  must™ d lr ^  de-la-Noy said, the archblAop large absences at city high 
tlons, although they are effec- walked Into a plate-glass door schools, some walkouts by pup- 
Uve In revealing what toe mu- twice on toe same day. The next 11s or dlaruptiains of classes, 
sic meant to toe conductor. <lay. Dr. Ramsey said goodbye R. Reginald Eaves, director 
Pers<mally I think he missed to his host, stepped backward of toe mayor’s Office of Human 
his calling. He should have over a ledge, topped and ftrfded Rlehts, opposed toe school corn- 
been a choreographer. up ’ ’like a porcupine,”  toe wrlt-

He uses music as an accom- er said, 
paniment to his podium perfor- book praised toe cheru-
mance^ and Î  have no ^^oubt blc-faced, white-haired arch-

blsh(H> tor humility and intel
lect. it said: ”Hls whole life re
volves around his religion, but 
toe world God actually made is

that many ' in toe audience 
thought him graceful and effec
tive. I’mn ot at all certain that 
the members of toe orchestra

“ ^ ‘p ^ S r ^ 'o p e n e d  with ^  
some ’Muslque ^ e b r a ”  by “I®®®*?, indeed unread
Lutoslawski, one of Poland’s t>ook.”
most prestigious composers of De-la-Noy said Dr. Ramsey’s 
today. Written in 1968, it sound- eccentricity can offend acquain- 
ed as though it had been writ- tances. "He wrill walk away 
ten about 1920 under toe influ- vriille someone is telling him a 
ence ot Arnold Schoenberg’s gtory or go on signing letters 
earliest atonal style. As such, \uhUe giving an Interview," he 
it is pretty straightforward and ggjj

* ® * * ^ ’-“  T h e  d m r c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  o f f i c e

It was a well made piece of ^
music, but not one that I think PubUsh®4 by the atadel
will remain in toe repertoire Press today, 
for mdny years. It served its De-la-Noy, . 30, is now director

mlttee moves, and asserted they 
would create more tensions and 
"further polariz^ttion.”

Em peror’ s Regrets
TOKYO (AP) — Emperor Hl- 

rohito w lr^  'President Richard 
M. Nixon a message of sympa
thy today on toe Los Angeles 
eartoquak^ disaster, the impe
rial hmiMhoid agency'ssdd..........

Î ANCHESTE
O H. t

RIfS 6 S <4A • BOl rON NOICH

TONIGHT thru SUNDAY [R ] 
2 FIRST RUN HORROR 

CANDY

Robed Hoggng, Peter Zoref and 
Selmur Piclurei Corp. preient 

A Oeistian Marquand Productioo
C a n d y

Technicolor* cnc m
Starring

EWA AULIN 
as Candy

everyone is dying to meet 
Starring VANESSA HOWARD [R ]

A JO SEF SHAFTEL PRODUCTION

"GOODBYCoeminr
(X3LOR

IR|-t-==S:r-‘f
I Ai £1

Starring JUDY GEESON

IB E X

puipoee as a curtain raiser, 
and that is Just about what it 
amounts to, certainly nothing 
more, ,|

The Mozart Symphony No. U 
went pretty well. The orchestra 
was ot reduced size in keeping 
with the composition’s period, 
and it sounded in balance. It 
lacked the "lift”  that a good 
conductor might have given. 
The orchestra seemed intent on 
maintaining ensemble and ob
serving nuance, rather than in 
an overall conception of the 
music as a large- work of art.

The Tschaikowsky went in 
similar fashion. The Cleveland 
Just cannot play badly. On toe 
other hand it can i>lay much 
better than it did last night, 
when inspired and led by a 
consummate musiblan.

of the Sexual Law Reform So
ciety .

110-WMIMAtl
THEATRE EAST

ca tMM Pictuvs AM) HaS'SH ISIOOU. ■ 1>6 MM
* RAY S T I H K R O S S  Produchon
Barbra StriuaMl

MON. 2:00-7:15-9:15 
TUES.-THURS. 7:16 - 9:15 

FRI. 2:00-7:15-9:15 
SAT. 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30- 

7:30-9:30
SUN. 2:00 - 3:45 - 5:30- 

7:15-0:16

Check Dally SbowUne 
Matinee Fri. • Sat. 

at 2:80

7 i > ^ :

COLOR

B U R N S ID E
580 aUR’.SIDE CVE EIST HSRTECaO 
F R E E  P A R K I N G  528 -3333

NOW

^2

THE NEWCOMERS TRCNmcOLOII*

E u ^ n in ^  If ^ r a ib
PubUabed Dolly Except Sundays 

lu fil Holidays at 13 BIssell Street 
Hanetiestar. Oonn. (060M)

Telephone $43-2711 
Second Class P ostsce Paid at 

Uanehester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
Biz Mantha ................................  15.50
Three Months ...........................   7.80

, One Month ................   2.60
i A

STEIN CLUB ANMUAL

VALEimNE
DANCE

To be held at the VFW Htune 
on E. Center St., Maoebeater, 
Sat., Feb. istii. Buffet and 
Dancing to the miisle of BON 
PERKY, 0:00 tin IM ;

$3.00 PER PERSON 
Members and Quests

TNev îIP
Q>uim y

pAILY 1t0e-ltD0>E:00.7.-00.9t4 
CMU««a $1.00 A» AM TkMt

faced everytChallenge 
to claim a dream!

[ A L T  • 
I I S N E Y ;

PRODUCTIONS

I TkMiiitiwcbnimiar
—  PLUS FEATUREHE —

Bomro A t :
2:(0.4dt0 
TdXFens

TECtMCOLOR* 4

F R I  •  S A T  •  S U N  •  I M O NliB. la. 13.14. IS

307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER
'  Acroaa from Parfcsde

300 BURNSIDE AVENUE. EAST HARTFORD
AcroM from Martin Park

Arabs, West 
Agree O n 
O a  Prices

^ “ RAN (AP) _  Saudi Ara
bian Ĉ il Minister Zekl Yamanl 
announced today that the 
world’s oil companies and the 
producer countries of toe Per
sian Gulf h^ve reached agree
ment on hew price levels.

At the end of a two-hour meet
ing, Yamanl reported the nego
tiators now were concentrating 
on toe legal aspects of toe 
agreement

Yamanl gave no details of the 
financial agreement and did not 
amplify what still had to be dis
cussed.

A western source reported 
earlier that toe basic structure 
of a new agreement now was in 
sight and a- breakthrough had 
been achieved on toe question of 
guarantees.

The companies are seeking a 
five-year pact in a bid to stabi
lize prices and are asking assur
ances from the gulf states that 
they will not demand more for 
their oil if other countries subse
quently are given better deals.

The producers want $1.20 per 
barrel for toelr oil as agatnst 
the current price of Just under 
$1.

-Yamanl told ne'wsmen outside 
the conference room in Iran’s 
Finance Ministry that the nego
tiators hoped to conclude a final 
agfreement tonight or Sunday.

The 10 members of toe Oi ĝan- 
izatlon of Petroleum Exporting 
countries (OPEC) have given a 
group of 22 oil companies until 
Feb. 16 to accept their de
mands. Otherwise toe Persian 
Gulf states said they will legis
late unilateral price increases.

If toe companies refuae to 
comply with the proposed new 
laws, the producers would shut 
down toe oU supply, ihey 
warned.

Skating - Coasting

Skiing at Nortovlew today is 
1 to 6 p.m. » 1

There is no coasting and no 
skating,

(For outdoor sports informal 
tlon, caU 643-4700.
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Spanish War Vet 
' Succumbs at 92

NEW LONDON (AP)—Frank 
J. Martin, New London’s last 
surviving veteran of the Spenlsh- 
American War, died at Law- 

'* rence Memorial Hoef)(tal here 
Thursday night. He was, 92.

Martin, who was 20 when the 
war started in 1898, served as a 
corporal in the 3rd Regiment of 
the Connecticut Infantry.

In an interview recently, Mar
tin said he thought protests 
against the war in Southeast 
Asia ■were “ terrible."

"We had none of that business 
in my day. It was a clean war. 
The entire nation backed us 
up,”  Martin said.

Italian Premier 
Offers Plan To 
Cahn Rioting

HOME (AP) — Premier Elml- 
llo Colombo has proposed a 
compromise to end unrest in the 
Calabrian region of soutoem Ita. 
ly by placing toe government . 
seat at CaUmzaro and the re
gional legislature at Reggio Cal
abria.

For toe i>ast eight monlhs 
Reggio has been tom by vio
lence and stifled by strikes, 
demonstrations and disorders as 
residents protested Rom'e’s se
lection of Catanzaro as toe re
gional capital. Five persons 
have died in fights with police.

The solution to share toe func
tions of government was de
vised by an econDmlc study 
committee, and the premier of
fered it to leaders of his Chris
tian Democrat party Friday 
night.

‘He said a third Calabrian city, 
Cosenza, would remain toe seat 
of toe regional university.

The senators approved an or
der endorsing toe premier’s 
plan.

Reggio Calabria was relative
ly calm Friday night, although 
many residents denounced Ool- 
omlbo’s plan as a defeat for Reg
gio and a victory for Catanza
ro. A few demonstrators buried 
firebombs at police, who re
sponded with tear gas. No inju
ries or arrests were reported.

Colombo did not announce 
when toe compromise would be
come official, but political 
sources said he Intended to re
solve toe question before leav
ing on a visit to toe United 
States next Wednesday.

The center-left coalition gov
ernment solved another case of 
area rivaUy in toe Abruzzl re
gion by dividing the government 
between L’AquUa and Pescara. 
There has been little trouUe 
since the compromise.

To bolster Calabria’s sagging 
economy, Colombo announced a 
number of industrial and tour
ism projects. They include a 
fifth steel plant of toe state-run 
Industrial program. It will be 
built at Goia Tauro n oi^  of 
Reggio, providing Jobs for 7,600 
persons.

H a p p ^  H e lp e rs
CLBVEEjAND (AP) — A fire 

at Cleveland Heights High 
Schoerf Friday caused the evacu
ation at 3,200 pupUa and the 
summoning of 22 firemen man
ning three pumpers, two book 
and ladder trucks and a rescue 
vehicle.

The firemen were too late. 
Several boys ran Into the girls’ 
rest room and doused a fire in 
an aMitrqy with a glass of Wa
ter.

-T

O nrter F o n ^ t
WASHINGTON (AP) — Nine

teen U.S. senators have asked 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers to help prevent the ex
pulsion from South \Tetnam cf 
American newsman Don Luce, 
3vho exposed lirison conditions 
there.

‘Ihe South Vietnamese govern
ment refused to renew press 
credentials for Luce, a Joumsl- 
ist for the Ecumenical News 
Service, after he wrote last Oc
tober about "tiger cages”  hold
ing prisoners at the Con Son Is
land prison.

T W

Closed
Sat.

OPEN
SUNDAY

1 0 l o 6

177 HARTFORD ROAD • MANCHESTER

Our Prites are . .

amif our Fabites 
are, too!

C O TIO H
C A R H IV A L

6 7 ^ Yd.

to  ̂  ’ v S u e ^  99c j

piaywear, ^  '
1 Save'.

f r o m  DAN RIVER MILLS
GINGHAM  CHECKS

3 9 « Yd.
We are making room for a 
new line ot gingham, so out 
goes the 86”  wide Dri-Don 
treated gih^am  at savings 
of 40c yd. Not aU sizes and 
colors available.

Machine Washable 
POLYESTER and OBLON

DOUBLE KNITS

199 Yd.
In solids, stripes and fancies. 
64”  to 72”  yvlde in real sting
ing colors. Plat folded for 
easy handling. Bolt price of 
5.99 yd. Our price 3.49.

SOUDS AND CHECKS
iHOMESPUNS 

AND SUITINGS

2 Yds. 91
All cut from bolts. A fine 
group of rayon and silk 
blends with natural home- 
spim texture. 45”  ivide ma
chine washable! Values to 
1.69 Yd.

VLfoote'. Woob!

1 3 3  Yd.

i iolaids, heath-
^^44^5^! Ideal for
sWrts.

------

George Washington

A t The New j?
KEITH FURNITURE

■ '>r- .
i

We Are Celebrating The 
Birtiiday Of

Four (4) Great Men Witii A
Harold Turkington

^  GIGANTIC
Abe Lin<x>ln

V U  ^  ....... *.........  ... . . .

A1 Steele

Want good support at a budget price? Snap up those 
big buys on Eclipse deep tuftied sets. Famous Eclipse 
quality innerspring construotian with pre-buUt 
borders.

ECLIPSE 
QUILTED 
Reg. $70.

MATTRESS or 
BOXSPRING

$>■^-00
The look of luxury, the firm feel of Bolipae inner- 
springs conatructlcMi. Slegant deaigfner covers, quality 
edge support, extra comfort. Never before at 
low price.

ECLIPSE 
DEEP QUILT 

R?g. $80.

lATTRESS or 
BOXSPRING$eo.oo

Here’s toe deep quilted comfort and extra firmness 
you’ve always wanted — at the low price you've 
always been looking for. Compare the rich, flrin 
quilting, the resiUent support.

J

*1

f i .

e i i h  F i t  r i t  i t u  n
i n  ) M A I N  S T - M A N C H E S T E R SALE

RtEE MAEN STREET 
and STORESIDE PARKING

Tod<  ̂ till 5:30
Monday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

X Phone 643-4159
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IfTraUi
____ FUBUBHED BY THE
HBRATJ> FRINTINa CO.. INC.

18 B lnell Street 
muxdieeter. Conn.

THOKAS .F. ifSROCBON 
VTAUnSR R. raRQUBON 

PublMiera
IVMiiided October 1, 1881

FObUebed Elvety Slvenlns Bxcept Sundaye 
•ad HoUdayi. Bnlered at the Poet Office at 
Kaadieater. Conn., aa Second <3aae Hall 
Matter____________ _________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear .................^ .0 0
Six Hontha ............. 15.60
Tbrer Montha 7.80
One Mnoth ..............  3.60

MBKBBR OF
_  'TOB ASSOdATBD PRB8S
n>e Aaaoclated Preaa la ezclualrely en

titled to the m e of reimbilcatlon of all 
newa dlapatchea credited to It or not other- 
wlae credited In Uila pat>er and alao the 
local newa publlahed here.

All rlih ti of republlcatlon of apedal dla- 
patohea herein are alao reaenred.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., aa- 
mmea no financial reaponalblllty for typo- 
fnaphloal errors appearlncr In advertlae- 
menta and _pth«r readina matter In The 
Maaeheater Bvenlnc Herala.

Atoacrlber to Loa Anyelea Ttmea-Waahtnx- 
ton Poet Newa Service.

Kffl. aervice client of N. E. A. Service. Inc. 
_^PuUlahera Repreaentatlvea — ICathewa. 
Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
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The Underseas Pact
Isn’t It wonderful, one asks with in

tentional sarcasm, that the United 
States and Russia have now solemnly 
acreed, by treaty ceremonially signed, 
that they wiU not.infest the beds of the 
oceans—at least not any farther out 
than 13 miles from their own shores— 
w iU r'te^  or Installatlona of underseas 
nuclear weapons?

TUs leaves them free to test and In
stall as many nuclear weapons as they 
please underground in their own ter
ritory or In the territory of other nattons 
if they can arrange It.

It also leaves them free to send their 
nuclear powered and their nuclear- 
weî ^wned submarlnea underseas all over 
the world.

They are also free to manufacture and 
stote ae many nuclear weapons as they 
please, and to deploy these as they 
iHeaee, until both of them are looking 
down each other’s nuclear iMmrhing 
sites, as Indeed they now are.

Nanetheleas, men of good will are sup
posed to welcome this new underseas 
pact.

The reason was given in the words 
one man of good will, Preeident Nixon, 
omi^oyed at the ceremonial signing of 
the treaty.

“ Speaking for the United States of 
Am wica,’ ’ he said, “ I pledge that, as 
we sign this treaty In an era of negotla- 
tlon, we oepaider it only one step toward 
a greater goel: the control of nuclear 
weapons on earth and the reduction of 
the danger that hangs over all naUens 
as long as those weapons are not con- 
troUed.’ ’ v

tt is only when we examine what is 
still left out o f even this good, pious 
wish that we discover how very far 
humanity, and its governments, have to 
go before they have achieved the 
simplest common sense capacity not 
tO| destroy themselves.

Suppose, for instance, we should suc
ceed in negotiating,, signing, and even 
observing the total banishment of every 
kind of nuclew  weapon. Would that 
make death, by napedm, bomb frag
ments, or plain bullets any the sweeter?

The realistic truth Is that, if the exist
ence of the nuclear weapon is to have 
any civilising influence on mankind, it 
will be because, with its own spectacu
lar quality and power, it stimulates us 
not into qieclol regulations of nuclear 
warfare, but Into a system of world 
life In which we will deny ourselves the 
Idiocy of warfare means of any wea  ̂
pen.

When the great powers sign some 
qiecial treaty like this, seeking to deal 
with one phase of potential nuclear war
fare, they ore, for all their good inten
tions, evading the central issue of our 
times.

They ought to turn from  the negotla- 
tion and signing of such stray treaties 
tesrard a  non-decislve objective back to 
one treaty they have already signed, 
but have, almost by wicked gentleman’s 
agreement among themselves, refused 
to honor and ImjAement.

They are already signatories to a 
treaty which seeks to boa war, not Just 
undeneas war, or certain varieties of 
tend waif, or qtaoe war, but war any- 
whsre by any weapon.

It is the Institutlan of war, as old and 
as stubbarn as man himself, which con- 
sdtutss tbs danger —not whatever the 
latM t horrible weapon available for it_ 
m ey ha.

And It Is this kMtltution which the 
treaty they have already signed, the 
treaty eetehMehlng the United Natiane, 

to ahoilah. It la time for the great 
to cease preening themselves 

over the omen eoncsaslwis on the scope

of nuclear warfare they are wUUng to 
make to each other, and begin consid
ering, again, surrendeilng the war-mak
ing portion c f ^ I r  sovereignty to the 
United Nations, and thus concede some
thing meaningful to all mankind.

A  Truce Of Senators
Eight Democratic members of the 

United etates Senate, Edmund Huskie of 
Maine, Oeorge McOovem of South 
Dakota, Hubert H. Humphrey of Min
nesota, Henry M. Jackson of Warii- 
ington, Edward Kennedy of Massachu
setts, Harold Hughes of Iowa, Fred Hsu*- 
rls of Oklahoma and Birch Bayh of In
diana have now solemnly pledged to stop 

■ sniidng at one another, and concentrate 
their fire on the President of their coun- 
try.

They seem to regard the two parts of 
their pact to be equally respectaUe, and 
to expect Just as much commendation 
for their resolve to gang up on their 
President as they get for their pledge to 
be civil to one another.

The explanation Is, of course, that this 
is p<ditics.

The eight Senators are, believe It or 
not, all considered posslMlitles for the 
Democratic (Presidential nonninatlmi in 
1972.

But whichever one of them wins the 
nomination, his task will be that of de
feating the man already in the White 
House, Richard Nixon.

Possibly, the list Isn’t as unbearable 
as It looks. ’This natian has already, for 
that matter, faced the proq;>ect that Hu
bert Humphrey might become Its Presi
dent, and has survived the nightmare, 
if only by the desperate means of choos
ing another whom It feared only a little 
leas. And if the candidate we all fear- 
ed~otay~a'Htfre'leas than we feared Hu
bert has, after all, made the modestly 
Impressive President he has made, who 
knows that we could not survive any of 
the Democratic list?

Whatever its worth, and whatever Its 
future, we do have one piece of 
moralistic news for Democratic National 
CStalrman Lawrence O’Brien, who Is 
given credit for arranging this- pact of 
the eight for one and one for eight. ’The 
proposed concerted political attack on 
Mr. Nixon will do no more, in the end, 
for the nation, or for the success of 
any of these candidates, hr for the Dem
ocratic party, than the possible sniping 
among the Democrats themselves would 
have done.

’To have carried his idea full for
ward, and to have given his party the 
best '̂ ipaslble footing toward 1972, he 
would have obtained a pledge to halt 
sniping at the Incumbent too, leaving his 
field of candidates free to concentrate on 
devek^lng their positive approach aî d 
^ ^ a l, If any.

How Mach To Raise A  Yoongster?
Hey, Uncle Sam!
How much does It cost to raise a child?
You allow us taxpaying cUlxens a mis

erly fOOO to feed, cloifae, bouse, and train 
a youngster. In your Federal Job Corps, 
you q>end g7,000 a year. This Is quite a 
bit biggM: slice of pumpkin.

Now, which is the correct figure? Ei
ther we’re allowing you too much or 
you’re allowing us too little.

You allow us taxpaying parents $600 
deductions for the care and feeding of 
each child. Yet, under the Cuban refugee 
system you assume upkeep requires a 
minimum of $1,200 a year. If the Cuban 
child Is attenAng school, that’s aa extra 
$1,000. Why do you shortchange us Yan
kees?

In the bleak and austere environs of a 
Federal prison, you have discovered that 
it costs $2,800 a year to maintain one 
person with no trills, no luxuries, and no 
borrowing dad’s car. By what rule of 
thumb do you calculate Mom and Dad 
can do it for one-fourth that amount?

On Social Security, you allow $188 a 
month to maintain the elderly. What 
makes you think we can raise a young
ster for $800 a year?

Now, Uncle Sam Moneybags, your 
VISTA program ^>ent $8,100,000 last 
year to educate only 202 trainees. That 
means training and keeping one youth 
comes to more than $1S,000 per year. 
And we get a cblckenly sum of $600 a 
year for one youth.

Our boys, loaned to you for your fight
ing, cost you $90,10 a monUi for room, 
$80.27 for food,' $4.00 for clothes. That 
comes to $1,074A1 a  year. And are not 
they cheiqier by the dosen?

How in the world do you expect par
ents, who cannot tax the guy next door 
wben the wolf boiks at your door, to pro
vide theee things plus medicine, clothes, 
books, recreaUon, and education for 
$800? Wise up Uncle Sammy. Admit it 
Just cannot be done. Or, If it can be 
done, you’d better start trimming those 
high costs of y o u n . Let us know bow it 
comes out.

Is it poMlble; ex
pect us to manage more efficiently than 
you Just because we usually do? VAth all 
cur expenses, mainly caused by you, we 
American Individuals have more than 
enough savings to offset our debts; you 
don’t.

With all our proeperity, Mr. Extrava
gance, you are stiU spending 2.9 billion 
m o n  for relief than during the depths of 
the Depression. It may be that you are 
uncommonly, and Inexcusably, extrava- 
gant

Mr. Government, think of this: You al
low us hard-woUng, honest peoide $800 
A year to raise one dilld while you, un
der ADC, MwU out $800 a year for the 
upkeep of an lUegitlmato one. — JIM 
MALLOY, JR., IN THE JOHNSTOWN 
(PA). OBSERVER.

With Reginald Pinto In Portupsl

FISHERMEN’S CHAPEL, NAZARE, PORTUGAL

Wonders of the Universe-

Technological Forecasting
By DB. I. M. LEVITT 

DIBBarOB 
’Ihe Fels Planetarium 

' of ’Ihe Franklin institute 
Within the next 20 years we 

can be using rocket-powered ve
hicles to transport us from 
cimtinent to continent in about 
half an hour. ’Ih is ' form of 
tranqmrt Is ihe forecast of a 
small group of engineers and 
scientists concerned with 
“ technological forecasting.’ ’ ’ 
They may use a system of ex
trapolations or other techniques 
to tell us that we will have the 
ability to do something at a 
given future time — If we are 
willing to pay for it and live 
with the consequences.

One-oi^ the. ,most forward-look
ing of these technological fore
casters is G . Harry Stine, who 
studies to see where trends and 
curves will lead in the future. 
As an example, he says, the 
speed curve has been rising 
steadily, from man on foot, to 
horseman to motorized drivers. 
Thus, we went from perhaps 
three m.p.h. on foot to 20 m.p.h. 
for the horse, and finally, in ex
cess of 600 m.p.h. for the fastest 
of automobiles. This may be 
about the limiting speed on the 
surface of the earth.

In 1903 the first airplane 
traveled slower'than Bie horse, 
but today’s supersonic airplanes 
can travel at almost 2,000 
m.p.h. But here, <mce more, a 
limit was reached.

The next step was the _rpcket 
vehicle. While the workiiorse 
X-16 can travel over 4,000 miles 
per hour, the limit for this ve
hicles Is set by the speed pro
vided by the energy In the 
vehicle propellant system. If we 
want It to orbit we give it a 
^>eed of 18,000 m.p.h. .For es- 
ciq>e velocity, I.e., for trips to 
the mocn, it Is 26,000 m.p.h. If 
we want to send It out to the 
Stan, to escape from the solar 
system, still more speed will be 
necessary. ’The point is that, if 
these speed increases were plot
ted on a time gTE^, It would ap
pear that very' soon we should

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Year* Ago
Mary H. Oiblin purchases 

Chestnut Lodge to be used as 
a convalescent home,

James B. Hutchinson, well /  
known in local musical circles 
and music crlUc, dies.

10  Years Ago
state Senate-Minority  -Leader-: 

Peter Marlanl calls on Man
chester Republicans for reaf
firmation of faith in the cause 
of Republicans, in Lincoln Day 
dhmer talk.

be moving at a speed tqiproach- 
ing that of light — 186,000 miles 
per second.

At this point the classical 
physicists will say: “ Hold on! 
’This is as fast aa you g;o and 
you cannot travel faster. The 
’Iheory of Relativity precludes 
a speed faster than the speed of 
light.”  ’This may well be but 
the technological forecasters 
■will answer: “ Do we know all 
the laws of nature? Is It not 
possible that at some time In 
the future we will uncover new, 
natural laws that circumvent 
the ’Theory of Relativity?’ ’ Re
member, these forecasters are 
plotting-curves and the curves 
indicate that speeds must con
tinue to Increase and propulsion , 
systems may evolve In which 
oblects can conceivably be pro
pelled at speeds In excess of 
the speed of light.

Stine also indicates that the 
computer, only now coming Into 
its own, is the keystone on which 
our future technology and 
science will be built. ’Today we 
have computers literally talking 
with other computers. ’Today a 
single computer can simultane

ously deal with several prob
lems. The computer has a 
colossal memory with Instant 
and precise recall. Our brain 
probably has a larger memory 
but our recall processes are 
sluggish in comparison to a 
computer. The “ tdeal”  com
bination would be to “ mar
ry”  a human brain to a 
computer so the brain could 
make decisions based on the 
computer data. Eventually, is 
it not possible that man will be 
physically linked to the com
puter to exploit its potential? 
Don’t query me aa to how a 
biological system can be In- 
teg;rated with an electronic 
machine but some engineers 
have "already visualized this and 
believe this system must evolve 
in the future.

We may yet learn to manip
ulate gravity to work for us. 
Wouldn’t it be comforting if we 
did not have to spend the. in
ordinate amount of energy (and 
money) to put small payloads 
in the sky but could do tels at 
lower cost, using a gravity 
mechanism? Those who make 
technological forecasts point out 
that wily now Is gravity being 
studied and only now are we 
trying to detect gravity waves. 
Any success in this research 
must provide more understand
ing of this all-pervading myste

rious force which may possibly 
evolve as the tool of man.

Technological forecasters will 
point to the planets and say: 
Why can’t human beingB live 
there? All you need is to pro
vide energy, an atmosphere and 
more suitable conditions. This 
comes under the heading of 
planetary engineering.

When I first heard of this, 
many years ago, I, too, thought 
tho scientist who suggested this 
had been exposed to the sun too 
long. Today, we discuss these 
pcsslbiUties as though the prob
lems were easily surmountable. 
We are already changing the 
surface of the earth. Given suf
ficient motivation we will be 
able to change conditions on the 
other planets and one of the 
most powerful motivators will 
be overpopulation.

Some scientists see no reason 
why earth colonies could not 
be established on the other 
planet surfaces and on the aatel- 
lites of the major planets which 
are enveloped in a dense, deep 
geiserous atmosphere.

If you want to really get down 
to basics, the TV . show, Star 
Trek, which is still being re-run, 
is an example of excellent tech
nological forecasting, according 
to Stine. Here they have taken 
what is known and have extrap-

(See Page Five)

Bill WWtaker

Connecticut
Yankee

By A .H .O .
This session of the OomMofi- 

cut General Assembly is sup- ' 
posed to be, if those possibly 
mildly m ls^ d e d . Connecticut 
citlsens who voted to have it so 
can bear to remember, the flret 
annual seeslon of that body. -

The main reaeon the Legtste- 
ture deeerves annual eeeslnns, 
we were told, was that It 1s 
closest to the people of all gov
ernmental branches, apd needs 
to be able to be oloeer still.

This first annual session has 
already begun to show what It 
thinks of the pet^Ie.

It has done this by sfautUng 
the people out of any p a rtlc^ - 
Uon in the discussion and delib
eration over one of the most can- 
troverslai and important pieces 
of legislation it will handle thla~ 
session.

Tho other day, out of the blue, 
the Judiciary Committee gave a 
favorable report to a measure 
which would repeal the 10 year 
old ConnecUcu^system under 
which the Commiasloner of 
Motor Vehicles Is supposed auto
matically to suspend tho license 
■of any driver convicted of speed
ing.

This Is a measure tho lawyers 
of the General Assembly have 
been burning to repeal In the 
last three sessions of the Legis
lature.

But this represents the first 
time they have tried to railroad 
their repealer through without 
giving either the public or the 
state’s own acknowledged safe
ty experts and officials a chance 
to express an opinion on ■the 
matter.

’The pretense, around the 
State Capitol, alter the repealer 
bill had been favorably report
ed, was that the measure had 
been open for comment, If any
body wanted to make It, at an 
omnibus hearing the Judiciary 
Committee had conducted on 
court procedures.

But the magical computer 
which, in this bright new day 
of Connecticut legislation, la 
supposed to have the Instant 
facts about any piece of legisla
tion, stuttered and stammered 
when It was asked for the his
tory of this bill, and produced 
only the Information that it had. 
Indeed, been Introduced.

The computer was at least de
pendable and truthful In one re
spect. It did not pretend that 
any notice of public hearing had 
been given, or that smy public 
hearing had been held.

The final effrontery possible 
In this new kind of progress for 
legislation would be to have the 
committee chairmen, as they 
present their favorable reports 
in House and Senate, make 
some deadpan assertion that, at 
the public hearing on the meas
ure, no opposition to it was ex
pressed.

The amazing progreas of this 
bill from introduction to favor
able report is, we are afraid, 
only an early instance of the 
new system which, in practical 
effect, is golnv to abolish the 
traditional public hearing, and 
close the people of the state 
out of their only guaranteed en
try into a public discussion of 
their own affairs.

Of course, having a Legisla
ture which Is so close to the 
people It already knows what 
they want, or at least what la 
best for them, it may be that the 
people no longer have any need 
to concern themselves with 
what goes on at Hartford.

R ebelBon Shows
LYONS, Kan. (AP) — Men In 

Lyons are growing beards and 
sideburns for the town’s centen
nial celebration, so the high 
school’s dress code was changed 
to allow Mudents to grow the ex
tra hair alao. >

However, some students are 
going beck to the old crewcut or 
flattop haircuts to distinguish 
themselves from their eldeirp.

^^The Reason We^re Plowing^ Sir,Is That One of the Weather 
Predictions Indicated High Winds and Drifting Snowed

T
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Income Tax 
Gould Label 

Governor
(Continued from Page One)

Mesklll as “ the income tax gov
ernor;’ ’ and tiiat it might <Msaf- 
fect many people In his own 

(-An Associated Press pre
session poll of Mate legislators 
indicated there Is much more 
T6®tatance to an income tax 
among Republicans than among 
Democrats.)

Poi^ble advantages of Scena
rio 2 are that Mesklll places on 
the Democrats the burden of 
proposing—and defending — the 
Income tax; and that the gover
nor at least retains the option of 
reluctantly accepting an Income 
tax as a "last resort”  later in 
the sesoion while continuing to 
be, for the time being, the cham
pion of the burdened taxpayer.

Possible disadvantages are 
that an extended stalemate 
might develop betweai the gov
ernor and the legislature, possi
bly extending into the next fiscal

Guest Preacher

Your 
Dental 
Health

This la the sixth in a series of 
six articles on dental health 
published by ’The H e^ d , In co
operation with the JManchester 
Dental Society, in observance of 
National Children’s Dental 
Health Week.

Does smoking affect your 
teeth?

It certainly does. Habitual 
smoking can stain the teeth, 
and it usuGLlly causes bad or of
fensive brei|th. But, even more 
important, recent studies have 
found that smokers have a high
er Incidence of gum disease and 
run four times the risk of death

Ulster a Bristling Gamp 
Roaring Toward a Grisis

The Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony, 
a man with world-wide exper
ience In administering church- 
sponsored relief programs, will from oral cancer, 
be the guest preacher at both 
services, 9:16 and 11 a.m. to
morrow at Center Congregation
al Church.

The Rev. Mr. Anthony is pres
ently the acting general sec
retary, Division of World Serv-

Dentists have been Involved in 
a campaign to encourage their 
patients to stop smoking 
through the American Dental 
Association Smoking and Health 
Project. A recent study shows

By OOUN FROST 
Associated Press Writer

BEJjFABT, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Northern Ireland Is an 
armed camp that seems to be 
heading for crisis, both econom
ic and military.

Senior officials believe it is 
only a matter of time before the 
Irish" Republican Army renews 
gruerriUa tactics which In the 
past week have caused 11 
deaths. They are afraid that un
less the IRA can be stopped 
quickly Northern Ireland's Pro
testants will react angrily.

"The gun is back in Irish poli
tics,’ ’ an official said. “ All Irish 
history shows that when that 
happens the result Is a blooiHet- 
tlng.
, Underlining this, five explo
sions resounded In central Bel
fast early today, but large num
bers of troops and police called 
out to seek damage and casual
ties reported neither. '

The current violence comes 
from IRA’s Provisional wing, 
composed of Roman Catholic 
nationalists trying to expel the

A

ing the collapse of the Rolls- 
Royce empire.

Even the future of the Har- 
land and Wolff shipyard here is 
dependent on large Injections of 
British or other funds. Harland 
and Wolff did considerable work 
on jet engines for Rolls-Royce 
and confronts the probability of 
widespread cancellations.

Northern Ireland’s prime min
ister, James Chlchester-Clark, 
has put into action two regula
tions intended to strengthen the 
security forces’ hand in counter
ing the IRA.

One makes it an offense for 
any person to dress or behave in 
public so as to suggest that he Is 
a member of a subversive or
ganization. Hie other outlaws 
concealment of dead or wound
ed.

The first order Is intended to
assuEkge the anger of the P r o t e s - __
tant majority at last week’s Ju- cedar Swamp Rd’ 
neral parades by armed IRA 
men in uniform. Political com
mentators forecast that it could 
lead to

Erratic Rainmaker Flubs, 
Flees into^l^ahamas Sun

KEY BIBCAYNE, Fla. (AP) William P. Rogers and C. O. 
— President Nixon is earning a “ Bebe”  Rebozo, the President’s 
modest reputaUon on thU hoU- rieigtibcr and con-
day weekend as a somewhat er
ratic rainmaker. The helicopter crew took off 

on instruments in a steady' 
Because of a Friday afternoon downpour, but at the end of the 

downpour at his Bayslde home igo-mlle overwater flight to 
here, Nixon made a quick decl- Grand Cay found sunshine 
Sion to fly by heUcopter to the is- breaking through fleecy clouds, 
land of Grand Cay In the Baha- T^e temperature was In the 
mas, where he found the weath- ndd-7(ls. 
er more to ills liking.

Engaged

Goventry

Nixou Sets 
GourseFor 
GOP: Steele
<J!haracterlzlng this as “ an 

exciting time to be a Republi
can,’ ’ U.S. Rep. Robert H.
Steele of Vernon told a Lincoln serves.
I^ y  gath erii^ of local R e^b- toa d efte° tee in- higher mortality rate than any
Ucans last night that President terdenomlnatlonal w o r k  of type of cancer except that of
Nixon “ Is setting the direction church World Service. He has the lungs and stomach. There
for the Republicans now just as been chairman of the Bast Asia fore it is most lmi>ortant for 
Abraham Lincoln did 106 years Department of the National oral cancer to be diagnosed and 
ago.”  Council of Churches of CSiRst treated early.

If the Republicans continue te the U.8.A. and treasurer of Best of all, of course. Is to
to “ pull together as we did In tee Committee for World Lit- stop smoking. Here are some
the last election, we cxxild open eracy and Christian Literature, suggestions that may help you 
a whole new era In Republican From 1951 to 1969, the Rev. stop, or at least cut down 
poUUcs,’ ’ said the 32-year-old Mr. Anthony was minister of the drasUcaUy.
Steele. Congregational Church, i. if smoking provides you

the Catholic-dominated Repub
lic of Ireland to the south.

The Provisionals have many 
rifles and automatic weapons 
and apparently possess a large 
supply of grellgnite, a type of dy
namite. This explosive was used 
Tuesday In a booby trap that

year; and that, even If success- Ice, United Church Board for dentlste also practice what British army and unite the
ful In avoidhw an income tax World Ministries, United Church P^ach : One of throe has mainly Protestant province with
this year, Mesklll might have to of Christ. His department Is stopped smoking within the p ^ t 
buy one In a future legislative concerned with self-help and Se- yearo. M d two out of throe 
session closer to the 1974 elec- velopment projects, particularly do not smoke.
tjon..................... ................... - -related^ tojagrloidturer'natritioni -  ̂-Smoking- Irritates - the oral

______________  and family planning, as a Chris- tissues, much as It Irritates the
tlan response to the threat of lung tissues. Constant Irritation 
global hunger. of the tissues may eventually

Before becoming associate cause cancer. Oral cancer Is 
general secretary for World especially insidious because it kUled five civilians.
Service In 1966 the Rev. Mr. jg usually painless In Its be- O" tee other side, the simllar- 
Anthony served the bj>ard for gjnnng stages, 
three years In administration smokers should certainly con- 
and interpretation. He was exe- g^ j ^,3,̂  dentist reg-
cutive scCTetaiy of the Conpe- g„ observe the
gational ChrisU^ ^ n d ee Com- suspl-
mittee from 1959 to 1962 until
that committee waa united with dous lesions. He may take an 
the Evangelical and (Reformed oral smear to determine if 
Commission on World Service to there are any irregularities In 
form the Division of the United the tissues, or he may suggest 
Church board which he now a biopsy.

Oral cancer causes some 
has 7,000 deaths annually. It has a

... . j  w Greeting Nigon was his host,
Nixon predicted rain vriien he p,ew York Industrialist Robert 

flew to Florida from Washing- Abplanalp. who owns Grand 
ton on Thursday, then he did an cay  and most neighboring la- 
about-face Friday morning and lands.
declared, it s not going to \Yhlte House said Nixon
™ te." gnd Rogers took with them the

The chief executive’s amateur gii.but- final draft of the “ State 
ventures Into meterology began g, the World”  report the Preid- 

The engagement of Miss SaUy during the southbound flight jent will submit to Congress on 
Mae Scovell to Lionel G, Jean aboard Air Force One. While pgj, 15 ij^g i>resldent it was 
Jr., both of Coventry, has been chatting briefly with newsmen ggid planned to do some more 
announced by her parents, Mr. aboard, Nixon was reminded work on the 65,00(X-word docu- 
and Mrs. John D. Scovell of that military forecasters were ment.

looking forward to Improving How long Nixon win remain In 
Her fiance Is the son of Mr. weather In Florida. the Bahamas is uncertain. The

and Mrs. Lionel G. Jean Sr. “ You got the optimistic one,” weather may prove to be the de- 
o Wo- rpA Berry Ave. he joked. "I got the pessimistic terminlng factor.
a D ig  rounaup or irtA scovell will graduate on®-” Th®". a more serious ----------------------

■ he said he .was an experi
enced observer of Florida 

I hiolne-v weather and asserted:
remove the core of the IRA ‘  ̂ ‘ «whpn the wind tumsipndprnhir.'  Jean will graduate with a vvnen uie wma turns

m. , . degree in physical education “ w'®® days.”
All political solutions^ a.ppe^ from Rhode Island College, Friday morning, newsmen

Providence, R. I. In August.
A fall wedding is planned.

will
'“ ^vem m ent officials believe ^om  Cedar Crest College, Allen- tone, 
jailing 80 or so men would

it

to have been rejected in ad
vance by Protestant and Catho
lic extremists.

The IRA says It will fight anjr 
confederation linking Belfast,

Pupil on Board
ST. LOUIS PARK, Minn (AP) 

— A high school pupil will sit as 
an “ advisory member”  to the 
Board of Education in St. Louis 
Park beginning In July.

ReHc Damaged

ly outlawed Ulster Volunteer 
Force also is well armed and 
trained. It is dedicated to main
taining -Protestant rule In the 
six counties North and rejecting 
any link with the Republic.

At the moment the UVF Is 
largely passive but military offi
cials do not expect, this situation 
to continue if IRA activity Is 
stepped up.

In between the outlawed 
forces is the embattled British 
force which came in August 1969 
to head off a bloodbath between 
Protestants and Catholics In 
Belfast’s back streets.

Hie military situation and the 
economic ills bMilnd it make a 
somber setting for the 60th anni
versary of the Northern Ireland 
government formed by the par
tition of Ireland.

Recent reinforcements have 
brought the British army’s

London and Dublin, an idea ex
plored Informally among the LOg ANGELES (AP) — A today.”
three governments. volimteer organization liopes to A few hours later, motorists

It says it will just m  raise $200,000 to repair the old- on the Key could hardly operate ed four-y^r prison terms on
solution to egt house in Los Angeles, M̂ diich their w ind^eld wipers fast charges of attacking a loiK- 

Irish partition based on entry of damaged in Tuesday's enough to maintain vision—and haired college student last fall.

saw him again at his cozy of
fice. Outside, skies were mostly 
cloudy but there seemed to be  ̂ Attack Fatal
no immediate threat of rain. -------------------------  ,

"It’s not going to rain,”  said O fl W arpalh
Nixon. “ No, reaOly—I changed it BALTIMORE (AlP) — J. Ed

gar Hoover, 26, and Herbert 
later, motorists Hoover, 30, were g^ven suspend-

both the United Kingdom and earthquake._____ ,____  Nixon headed for his helicopter.
the I r ^  Republic in the Euro- Avila Adobe on Olvera The weather bureau reported
pean Oonunon hterket, lead i^  street has weathered tremors that more JhaiL anjtach of rain 
eventu^ly toward the dissolu- yegj.g "w e have nev- fell near the President’s home

er had as much damage as this durirg the afternoon. This was 
time,” said spokesman for the the first decent shower in the 
nonprofit Los Amigos del Pueb- area since. Nov. 1, the bureau 
lo. said.

There Is a crack in one corner For south Florida, rainfall
from November to the present 

The group said Friday It Is 6 inches shy of normal.

tlon of the Irish border set up 60 
years ago.

Nor are the North’s hard-line 
Protestants reconciled to a solu
tion Involving association with

“ ‘^ (^ ^ “ ‘’ M^Quade, Unionist 
member of Parliament for a
Protestant area of Belfast, put contrlbu- J o y in g  to the Bahamas
............ » r  t i o n s ,  M lv n n  Sp/»r< htflrv rtf f l tn tpit'this way:

“ I would rather hand the 
country over to the Soviet UnlSn 
than join the Republic. Tills is 
because I will never submit to 
the rule of the Roman Catholic 
Church.”

Herbert, o f Hyattsville, and J. 
Edg;ar, of West River, woric as 
carpenters and' are in no way 
related to the FBI director or 
the former president.

The victim, Anthony irachta, 
21, was beaten liti downtown Bal
timore Oct. 13. The elder Hoo
ver brother, who is a Vietnam 
-war veteran, testified before 
sentencing Thursday that he be
comes angry whenever he sees

Nixon were Secretary o t State a man with long hair.

"The Democrats' solutions of Ohio. Earlier, he served with a certain amount of stim- strength in Ulster to 7,4(X) men
Congregational pastorates In ulation, try a brisk walk or 
Belmont, Mass., and in West moderate exercise instead of a 
Haven, Branfoid and Water- cigarette.

2. If you like to hold a clg- 
the arette, try a substitute, like a 

^  throe out ofT o Vi^sldenttel R®v- Antlmpy spent Ws boyhood pen or a paper clip or«*feven
elettiora, and two out of 20 In '•®®®‘ved a pintle clg^eU e.college and divinity degrees 3. If smoking is primarily a 

from Yale, did further graduate relaxant, try different activl- 
work in education, and taught ties which can give you relaxa- 
for three years In China under tlon or pleasures, 
the Yale-ln-Chlna program. 4. If you use smoking to ward

The Rev. Mr. Anthony went off stress, consider undertaking 
to the Orient again in 1966 as a some activity wlilch will pro- 
delegate to the World- Conven
tion on Christian Education in 

.  ̂ Tokyo. Since then, he has made
Steele cited tee J.968 ^®®U^ several visits to the Far East, 

as an example of this, vriien the recently In 1909 for con-
people "were fed-up with war g^jj^Ugg ^g,g„
^  Wlm the laWle^eSS ttet ,gg^g„ „ „  g g j ĝ  ̂  ̂  ̂  _
h ^  gotten <wt of hand with the projects. He has viewed church- days.
Dem ocr^.^ sponsored work In Vietnam and 6. If smoldng is strictly a

Nteon 8 new American Rey- i^dla. After the Six-Day War In habit, pay attention to each clg-
.< /», an na, n a ro. Surveyed refugee pro- arette you smoke. Try keeping

the last 40 years are no longer 
valid for the next 40 years,” 
said Steele, noting that the 
GOP has not fared particularly ^
weUln the last 40 y ^ .  win- ^ native of Nova Scotia,

the Congress.
“ The Republican image has 

ranged from antlparty to the 
"poor man’s Democratic par
ty,”  Steele said, adding that In 
the post 40.years elections won 
by the GOP were won because 
"the electorate was In an anti- 
party mood.”

vide physical exertion or in
volve you in social activties.

8. If you are a craver of cig
arettes, try quitting cold turkey 
or spoil your taste for cig
arettes by smoking twice your 
usual number for three or four

and it is clear that they are hav
ing trouble keeping the peace 
even before Northern Ireland’s 
“ marching season”  begins. 
Each spring and summer Catho
lic and Protestant organizations 
stage parades and counter-pa
rades, and at the height of last- 
year’s marcliing season 12,000 
British soldiers were In the 
pro-vlnce. Units were called In 
from Germany, Cyprus and 
Malta.

Urgent decisions, too, face. 
Northern Ireland's government 
on chronic unemployment, three 
times the general Britirii level 
and In some areas affecting a 
quarter of the male population.

To this creeping illness have 
been added imcertainties in the

Truckiiig Picket 
Set for Boston

BOSTON (AP) — An estimat
ed 66 independent cmistruction 
truckers from western Massa
chusetts are planning to take 
part in a drive-ln demonstration 
next Tuesday around the state 
office building housing the Pub
lic Utilities Commission.

The mem-bers of the Constrjc- 
tton Truck Owners Association / (  
are protesting alleged Inaction W 
by the DPU on rate Increases = 
tor snow hauHng.

The group plans to have about 
400 dump trucks circle the two 
block area for an hour.

The current rate for 10--wfaeel 
trucks for snow work Is $13

Our Annual Treat 

CUPID SPEC IA L

Ice Cream 
Sundae

Belfast aircraft Industry follow- hourly; the truckers want $16

Luscious Crushed Cherries poured over 
delicious Dubonnet Black Cherry Ice 
Cream — topped with Valentine pink 
whipped cream, plus a red heart-shaped 
candyT

)
>
)
D
)
)
)

oluUon,” as outlined in his re
cent State of the Union mes
sage, Ndiould be “ a reason to re
joice,”  Steele said.

“ The impUcaUons are obvious 
and enormous,”  he said, des
cribing the program as “ sweep
ing, imaginative and innova
tive.’ ’ and an attempt to “ turn 
the power bock to the people, 
the towns, and the cities.’ ' 

“ Nlxrni Is saying that local

grams on both sides of the Jor
dan River. In 1968 he participat
ed in the dedication of the 
Evangelical Hospital in Naples, 
Italy, which had been founded 
-with help from his denomina
tion. He has attended World 
Council of Churches meetings in

them inaccessible or do not 
carry matches. Make It a point 
to ask yourself If you really 
want the cigarette before you 
llg;ht up. Then cut down g i^ - 
ually.

One last word: Do not sub
stitute pipes or cigars for cig-

Denmark and Germany. A field arettes. Both pipes and cigars 
trip in 1970 took him to seven have been identified as a factor
‘new nations” In Africa belowInitiative is the key to nuiving y,g sghgra.

Into the 21st century,”  Steele ggg gjj^ grandson of Congre-
gational ministers, the Rev.

Noting the reason for the ^ j.. Anthony has been active in 
gathering last night, the Con- demominatlonal work through- 
g ressn ^  described Abraham g„t ĵ g ministry. In Connecticut, 
Lincoln as a man ” no one-poll— was education chairman for 
ticol party can lay claim to . . . the OmgregatiCNial conference, 
he is the spiritual captain of us Ohio, he was a ccHiference 
ah, a master political organizer trustee and chairman of its 
and strategist.”  ministry committee. He was

Steele said he was "partic- uye times a delegate to the 
ularty pleased to come to Cov- General Council of Oongrega- 
entry,”  axlding that his tlonal Christian Churohes. 
campaign for hU present post The Rev. Mr. Anthony mar- 
had its beginnings here In 1969, rfed the former Helen Bursaw 
when he discussed the upcom- gf Beverly, Mass., In Kobe, 
Ing 1970 campaign with former Japan In 1930. They have four 
GOP Town Chairman John Al- children; Mrs. Kenneth L. Jack- 
len at Allen’s home in South son, Kenneth, EUzabeth and 
Coventry, and was encouraged Janet. Mrs. Jackson and Janet 
to make a Wd for the seat then were formerly board mission- 
held by the late William St. aries in Japem.
Onge. ----------------------

He explained that his cam
paign manager, Bruce Wilson, 
lives in Coventry and said “ I 
have many fond memories and 
firm ties In this town.”

Steele moved easily from 
table to table last night ruiew- 
ing old friendships and intro
ducing himself to newcomers.
He was accompanied by his 
wife Betsy.

Close to 100 Republicans, and 
a smattering of Democrats, at
tended last night’s annual roast 
beef dinner. Town Chairman 
Leonard Benjamin acted as 
toastmaster and State Rep.
Dorothy Miller of Bolton was 
also on hand for the evening.

in lip and tongue cancer. The 
best rule Is to stop smoking— 
completely.

VALENTTNE DAY
CARDS —  CANDY

■ f r e e  g if t  W RAPPINO!

ARTHUR DRUB

DAYWEXT ACTION
Live from 

PONTIAC PARK
373 -MAIN STBEEfT-^WANlOHESTiat

Sof., fefc. 20fh-2-S:30 P.M.
JO IN  US FOR AN OLD-FASHIONED BRAND OPENING!

SPECIAL PRIZES & SPECIAL PRICES

S h a d ij.'S lfU fL Q a ih ij, S ioh sU L . )
TWO OONVENIKNT LOCATIONS 

Rt. 6 & 44A—Open Dally and Sun.; Psrkade Branch—Mon. thru Sat. 
(John and Bernice Rieg)

)1)
OPEN

ALL DAY
SUNDAY

404 W. MIDDLE TNPK. —  MANCHESTER PARKADE

-  WE SAVE YOU MONEY —

Manchester Evening Herald 
Cktventry correspondeht Holly 
Gantaer, Tel. 744-8796.

YeUmestone First
WASHINGTON—The national- 

paiii concept 1s a unique Amer
ican contributioa. YeUowstone, 
the world’s  first national park, 
will be 100 yean  old in 1972. 
The U. S. National Park Sys-

Structiire 
Gollapses; 
Four Dead

(Continued from Page One)
” I heard a rumble and the 

ground shook,”  said one wit
ness, a city oradal. “There was 
a heavy thud of bricks coming 
down and a big cloud of smoke 
filled the air. You couldn’t see 
across the street,”  he said.

Ttie dead were Identified as 
Archie Keehian, 82, the owner of 
a damaged dry clearner next to 
the diner, Louis DePipL 60, Ir
vin Eckstein 83, and Fabio Za
pata, 23. All were from Port 
Jervis.

Inedible? Not to Mink
DURBAN, South African — 

The most-hunted whales are the 
sel and fin, sought for both 
meat and oil, and the sperm

tom has grown from that one whale, which is inedible to vlr- 
nark, Yellowstone, to 278 areas tuaHy every animal but the 
that preserve irreidaceable mink. The qierm whale pro- 
remnanta of nature and land- duces an oU that lubricates high- 
marks of cultural harltage. speed machinery.

fo r
to

Valentine’s Day\
^If you care you^U 

Give the finesf*

Large selection of Novelties —  Mixes —  Heart Pops
DARK MILK or WHITE ASSORTMENTS

Quality Candy in attractive heart boxes
Alio available in our regular box.

69c — $24.% Free S ift Wrapping

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Op** Daily a Swiday til 8 P.M.ROUTE «. lOLTON

SUNDAY ONLY 
SPECIALS

03

These Savings ONLY At The \ 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

404 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
SHOP LIGGETFS AND SAVE!
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Area Churches
I ,

/,
United OongTOgntloiinl Ohnrcli 

United Ohmch ot Cbrlat 
Tolland

R «r . Donald O. M iller,
. lOnlster

•:S0 and 11 a.m., Worahlp 
Service and CSuirch School.

11 a.m., High School Claae. 
7 to 8:80 p.m., Pilgrim  Fei- 

knnb^.

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday,
p.m.

Sunday, 
and 11 a.m

at S and 7

at 7:80, 0:80,

St. George’s Bplsoi^ial Chnrch 
R t 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

- 8 eunr^^-Holy Communtcn.
10:1S a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

Nursery and Church School.
11:15 a.m., CcfXee and Oon- 

venation.
7 p.m., Sksumenlcal Youth 

Group.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

G i  i « - c  h  e  s
St. Mary’s Episcopal Chnrch 

Church and Park Sts. 
Rev. George F . Nostrand, 

Rector /
Rev. Russell Allen 

Rev. Ronald ‘Haldeman

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K . Bechtold, 

Minister

10 a.m., Worahlp Service. 
Guest Preacher. Rev. Allen 
Tlnkham.

10 a.m.. Church School.
6 p.m.. Junior Choir.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. so, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph K ^ ey , Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Guest Speaker

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:80 and 11:15 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church
Rockville_______

Rev. George P.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. VllUam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

John E. Rogers Sr. of Man
chester w ill speak on "White 
Racism and Black Revolution" 
Sunday at the Rockville United 

9:15, Methodist Church.
The meeting, sponsored by 

the Church’s Council on Min
istries, w ill be held in Fellow
ship Hall a t the church at 142 
Grove St. at 7 p.m. A discus
sion w ill follow the presenta
tion.

Rogers has appeared before 
hundreds of

Gilead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. H erbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Church School. ^
11 a.m., Wondiip Service. The 

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodine w ill 
ccHiduct the service. Nursery.

First Congregatloiial Church
Hebron -

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. W o r^ p  Service, 
school and dvtc The Rev. Mr. Kelsey w ill con-

and llj45  a.m.

St. Matthew’s Church 
ToUand

Rev. J. Clifford Chirtln, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. , ^ „
Sunday Masses 7 9-16 10•80 ® lecturer on Negro <juct the service. Nursery.jr xaawea, ,, ^  Church School.

Capital Region Education Coun- ________________
cU.

Beginning his work in Black 
studies more than 30 years ago,
Rogers has studied virtually all 

Sunday V igil on Saturday at the significant literature avall- 
7 p.m. able, as well aa long-neglected

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 10:80, archives and records. RecenUy Director of Christian Education
and U  :45 a.m. he spent a month at the Insitute ______

of African studies, held joinOy io:46 a.m.. Morning Worahlp 
at the University of Ghana In service, Sermon Topic: “ Tak- 
Accra, and the University of Another Look,”  The Rev.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Janeth L. Kaplar,

Unitarian Meeting House
SO Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service,
Nursery and W or^ p  Church tend this meeting. 
Scliod. ------------------------

Science and Technology In m t . Reed preaching.
Kumasi.  ̂ a-m.. C h u r c h

'The pubUc te invited to at- orades 6 to 10.
9 a.ih.. Adult Study Class In

School,

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St,, RockvUle 

'Rev. Eari K. Pettibone, 
Minister

9:45 a.m., Sunday School, 
cktsses for a ll ages.

11 a.m., Wordilp Service.
5:45 p.m., Christ’s Ambaasa- 

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Olastonbnry

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

10:30 a.m.. Service, 
and School.

library.
10:30 a,m.. Church School, In

fants to Grade 4.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim  B’el- 

lowahip. 7716 Youth Group of 
Horace Buahnell Church w ill 

Nursery be with us. |

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

A veiy  St.
Ohrlstlaii Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m., Fam ily Service.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

St. Peter’s Episoopal Church 
Sand H ill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James-'.^. Blrdsall, 
V lc ^

8 and 10 a.m.. Fam ily Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

United Methodist CSiurcfa 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. CampbeU 
Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Wordilp 
and . Church School; Sermon: 
“ Get Out of ’Town.’ ’ ________ f __

4 p.m.. Annual Charge Con
ference.

7 p.m., Bkiumenlcal Youth 
Group.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Chnrch of RockvUle 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

St. Mary’s Church
Rt. 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard M iller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roushan, 

Assistant Pastor

RockvUle United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. WUlard E. Cwiklln, 

Minister

10:80 a.m., The Service.

Gur Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. I^pnald A. Ehhe, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:45 a.m. i

9:30 a.m., Chun* 8cho<d,
Nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery through Grade 4.

St. Maurloe Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Paator

8:80 and 10:45 a.m., Wonhlp 
Service. Holy Communion at the 
10:46 service on the first 
Sunday of each month, and at 
the 8:80 service on the third
Sunday. __

9:80 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult B iUe dasa.

First Congregational Church 
United Church ot Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. M cM de, 

Minister

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:15 and 

11 a^mi-----^ ^ -----------

Prince Lutheran

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Nursery. Worship

ot Peace 
dinrcfa

81 and North R iver Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastm:

Rt.

Stout, Todd Raymond, daughter of Ray Jr. and Lois 
Sharp Stout, N. R iver Rd., Coventry. She was boni Jan. 80 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
u e  Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Sharp, 246 Foster St., South Wind
sor. She has a brother, ’Troy, 22 months.

<«i *1 V «• 4
Brooks, Stephen Kenneth, son of Roderick and Elaine Du- 

hay Brooks, RED 8, Edgemore Rd., Coventry, He was bom 
Jan. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His. maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dubay, 68 Farmstead Dr., W i^  
ping. His paternal grandfather la John Brooks, Hartford.

«■ «. *1 Ml
Averett, Darrell Xavier, son of Gary and Blarlene Aver- 

ett ’Tracy, 258 Vernon Ave., Rockville. He was bom Jan. 80 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
'Mr. and Mrs. Blarl ’Tracy, 46 Worcester Rd., Vernon. Hla pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Averett, Aurora, 
Colo.

« • « * * ,
Snyder, Debra Ann, daughter of Henry smd Anna Tlede- 

mann Snyder, 224 Scott Dr., South Windsor. She was bom 
Jan. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Agnes ’Tiedemann, 224 Scott Dr., South Wind
sor. She has three brothers, Henry, 7, Walter, 5, and ’Tommy, 
1 ; and two sisters, Donna, 4, and Bernadette, 2.

4* «  • • «l
Fomeray, Siunnel James, son of Donald and Agnes Cad- 

der Pomeroy, ’nrombley Rd., East Windsor. He 'was bom Jan. 
29 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
BCrs. Mae Cadder, 110 Keeney St., Manchester. IQs paternal 
grandfather is E7-ed Pomeroy, Mehm e. He has three brothers, 
Fred, Josei*, and Robert; and two sisters, Tlielma cmd Jean.

4i 41 4. * «
Islelb, Frederick William m , son of EYederlck William 

Jr. and Mary ETeisner Islelb, Brentwood; Pa. He was bom 
Dec. 26 at St. Joseph’s Hospital, P ittsburg, Pa, His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ETeisner, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anne Islelb, 20 Madison 
St., Manchester.

!•( M 1*1 I*
Volsine, Tracey Ann, daughter of Lemiard Jr. and Ann 

Muckier Volsine, Wrights M ill Rd., Coventry. She was bom 
Jan. 30 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Muckier Sr., St. Leonard, N. B., 
Can. Her pcUemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Volsine Sr., Broad Brook.

•I 1*1 4> *. 41
Wisnleskl, Frank Joseph, son of EYank and. Lois Richards 

Wlsnleski, 2 Eastbrook Court, RockvUle. He was bom Feb. 1 
at RockvlUe General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam BeUuccl, Revere, Mass. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Wisnleskl, Everett, m b m

Valuer, Nancy Elisabeth, daughter ot Paul and Arlene 
Barratt VaUier, 50 T h r^  Rd., Vernon. She was bom Feb. 2 at 

General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barratt, Centerdale, R. I. Her patei^ 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert T, VaUler, Coventry, 
R. I. She has a sister, Wendy, 6 ; and a brother, Douglas, 4.

Brace, Kevin Leonard, son of Leonard Jr. and Diane Ln- 
naU Brace, 1288 Hartford ’Tpke., RockvUle. He was bom Feb. 
3 at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Lanatt, vnndsor Locks. His pater
nal grandmother Is Mrs. EUen Brace, 14 West Rd., RockvUle.

«  * 4 4 4 —. ,
Prohal, Anne-Marie, daughter of Robert and Mary-Anne 

Hdfflhahh Prchal, East Haddam. She was bom Jan. 22 at Mid
dlesex Hospital, Middletowii. Her m&temal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehrerett Hoffman, Uynwood Dr., Vernon. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prchal, Bast 
Haddam. Her maternal great-grandmother la Mrs. Ann Hoff
man, 34C Garden Dr., Manchester.

«  ^ * • •
Himes, Scott Christopher, son of Roger and Donna Stuart 

Himes, 66 Cedar St., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Stuart, K ittery, Maine. Hla paiAtnpi 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Roger Himes, KncocvlUe, Md. 
He has two brothers, Roger, 4, and Shmest, 2.

* • 4 4 4
Gagne, Davlns Mae, daughter of Brian and Diane Brun- 

drett Gagne, 24H Ford St., Manchester. She was bom Jan. 25 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James J. Brundrett Sr., EYanklln, Mass. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and-Mrs;-Emest A. Gagne, At
tleboro, Mass.

•I *1 41 «t 41
AnleUo,. John Ronald, son of Rmiald and Ann Branclforte 

Anlello, 189 O’CtxmeU Dr., East Hartford. He was bora Jan. 27 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Branclforte, M l^etow n . Hla pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John AnleUo, 301 South 
S t, RockyUle. He has a sister, Alicia, 4.

7:80 a.m.. Holy Oommunlca.
9 a.m., FamUy Service with 

sermon by the Rev. RuaaeU A l
len. Church School, Crib daas. 
Nursery Care.,
' 9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee Ifouae.

U  a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. RusseU 
AUen.

4 p.m., E^vening Prayer, Con
firmation instruction.

Unitarian Unlveraallst Society 
ot Manohestor 
406 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

First Cfanroh of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service Sun
day School a n d  Nursery. 
"SOUL" is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon. The GiUden 
Text: Psalms 62:5.

The Christian Science ISead- 
Ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays. Is located 
at 740 Main S t The hours are 
11 a.m., to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday.

10:30 a.m.. Service. ’The Re
ligious Education committee 
wUl explain Ite program. Nurs
ery, Church School.

Emanuel Lutheran Chnrch
Church and Chertnt^t Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Andersenr ' 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intem

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship. Youth Sunday, Youth pai> 
tlcipatlng in musical service 
In a theme of joy.

The Rev. W. Carl Hosch Jr., 8:66 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
pastor of the new Assemblies School for three-year olds 
of God Church in Wethersfield, th ^ g h  Grade 8. Nursery for

Shows Slides

will preach at the worship serv
ice tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Cal
vary Church.

The Rev. Mr. Hosch w ill tell 
about the opening of-the new 

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs- church and show color aUdes of 
ery in Parish House. t**® building program. The com-

10:15 a.m., Sunday School 
and Youth Ehrum.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
, Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

infants.

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

586 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister -

. . . .  . . . .  ...u .V a.m., Church Schocd for
co^ l® ted  w lte the co-

10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 0P®raUon of n i ^  friends of ji^rse— through Grade 4 cofi-
and 8 Youth Instruction. ~  ^  Assemblies of God during the Worship

7 p.m.. Youth meeting with Churches, and the Rev. Ken- Service 
movie “The Antkeeper." n®“ > Gustafson and parlshlon- ’ worshln Service

____________ 1 _  era of Calvary Church have
heloed The Rev M r Hosch Topic: '*Jonah — the Man Who
^  w s ^ e  ^ w  S le  te * e  I-a™ ed to U v ^ t h  lUmseti.’ ’

United Church of Christ building •A nursery Is provided during
11 Center St. ^  ^  Gulfport, Miss., J?® 7 ° ? “ ^

the Rev. Mr. Hosch graduated Childrens B im d ^ .
Rev WlnthroD Nelson Jr from high school In 1964, top P '"* ' •ly"*®*’ J®***—̂ ^

Minister of Religious Educatl’on ""a*® Sraduate In a class of 338. '"®®‘  *" Fellow-
______ He w a s  chosen “ Mr. C. A. 8"‘P

4:80 p.m. Senior High Youth

Rev. Clifford O. Simpeon, 
Minister

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Morning (Christ’s Ambassadors - As- 
Worshlp. Guest Preasher, Rev. sembUes o f God youth) of

U.S.A. In 1964. He was valedic-
of 
of

EYllowship will 
Youth Building.

meet in the

Dr. Kenneth., Anthony, Acting ^
General S^retary, Division senior speaker
World Service. Ttoplc: “ Safari
In service.”  ■

10:30 a.m.. Seminar, Feder- 9 a.m., Bl
atlon Room. Rev. Wlnthrop t j f  Hartford Semi-

nary Foundation. He was or- 
dalned to the ministry of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ by the 
Assemblies of God in May 1970.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vemon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

;£le Classes for all

Nelson, leader.
6:30 a.m.. Youth EYUowship, 

Junior High.

North United Methodist Church ' 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Barie R. Custer, 
Pastor

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev., Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRoee 
Assistant Pastor

10 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 
’ “nie Nature of the Church."

6 p.ip., Worship. Sermon: 
•“rhe Great Arm y.”  Guest 
Speaker, Cletus FYeeman.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ Continuing 
the struggle!”

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 

9 a.mT,” Church Sdtool. Nurs- “ =30 a.m.
ery and Grades 3 through 8.

10:30 a.m., Church School 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.

8 p.m., MQddl-links meet at 
the borne of Nicholas LaPenta.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrien 
Rev. Nell F. Fitzgerald

South United Metiiodlst Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Partor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle ’Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

10:80 and noon In 
torlum

10 a.m.. Worship Service and 
BlUe preaching.

11 a.m., Church Bible School, 
classes for all ages.

7 p.m., Evening Worship and 
Hymnsing. Guest Speaker will 
be Rev. Carl Hooch of the new 
Assembly of God Church in 
Wethersfield.

’Trinity Oonvenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

9 and 10:46 a.m., Church 
School. Infant toddlers through 

-------  adults.
Saturday, Masses at 5 and 9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship for 

7:30 ,ln school auditorium. u,e whole church. Dr. James 
Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, uhllnger, district superinten- 

and 10:30 a.m.. In church; and j,Connecticut Valley Dls-
Bchool audl- ^ e s t minister, Sermon:

“On Winning! the Race with 
Race.”  Race Relations Simday.

9 a.m.. Adult Discussion 
class at Susannah Wesley Hall. 
Men’s Christian Literature 
Class In kitchen.

10:16 a.m.. Youth Lounge 
open. 1

10:16 a.m.. Coffee and social 
hour In Reception Hall to greet 

9 Dr. Uhllnger.
’ 7:30 p.m.. S e n i o r  High

Methodist Youth Fellowship.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J.° Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. ’Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30,
10:80 a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

Wesleyan United Metiiodist 
dniroh

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

5 p.m., 
lowship.

7 p.m. 
lowship.

Junior Pilgrim  EW- 

Senlor Pilgrim  Fel-
10:15 a.m., Worahlp Service. 
10:16 a.m., Worahlp Service. Happenings for Teens ‘

School9:45 cum., Sunday 
Classes for a ll ages,

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Second Congregational Chnrch 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

A  Thooght for Today
Sponsored by tlve Manchester 

- Council of Churches '

— c——■
6 p.m., phone manned from 6

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. Hargnret M ary Chnrch 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7
P-fo.

Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10 
and 11:80 a.m.

Trinity BvangeUesl LnUieran 
Omrcb

____  (M issouri Synod)
85 Pixztyect 8t ,  RockvUle 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

“ When he prays, a man must 
risk growing more like Jesus of 
Nazareth; and being like Jesus 
of Nazareth in a world like this 
is not a prospect to be viewed 
with composure. To love where 
Love u  crucified; to be unself
ish where the crowd wUl take 
advantage at your unsellishnesa,

-------  cheat you for being honest, and
9:80- a.m.. Church Service, burt your feelings for showing 

Nursery and ’ Kindergarten yourself affectionate! What If 
classes. Qod should answer your prayer

10:45 a.m.. Church Srtiool you atand naked and almie 
classes Grades 1 thru 6. before (Um, risking vdiat you

7:8 0p.m., Junior and ̂ Senior' are « i  what he Is !”

Vernon Untied Methodist 
Church

R t 80
Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 

Minister

Saturday, Feb. IS
East Side Rec and West Side P-m.-S a.m. by a friend.

Rec, .<̂ >en 1-6 p.m. Bast Side, West Side,
Community Y , open 1-8 p.m.; ^  Recreation Centers,

’Teen Center, 8-11 p.m. . . Dance „
to “ American Rush" . . .81.60 Hartford Rd., Campus,
at the door. . .for Manchester «  P-“ - caleterla-hear

hDguel Rubio, classical gultar- 
_  ■ ■ , . _  . ..._ ••t, free . . .  10  p.m.—Music
Drug Advisory <3enter, 647- woihshop

9222, cadi from 6 p.m.-3 a.m.

9:30 o.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult. Infant Nursery.

10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship 7;30  p.m. 
with the Rev. Normam E. Swen- Sunday,

Church of the Aasumptioo
Adauna St. and ’Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edwaird S. Pepin, Patstor 

Rev. Robert J. B in rl^^

Sadurday, Maisses at 6:00 and

Maasea at 7:30,
aen preaching on “The Gifts o f 10:80 auid 11:46 a.m.

„  Jesus." Nursery for preschool --------------------
Com- diUdren.

7:30 p.m.. Men’s Prayer Fel
lowship In the ETreslde Room.

6.

you have a friend.
Sunday, Feb. 14

MHS, Bailey Auditorium, 7:80 
p.m., LTM  presents “ Black 
Com edy'—tickets at the door

St. John’s Polish Notional 
GathoUc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Ĉ aipt. amd Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

Offlcer-ln-Chcuge

RBVIVAL’nME A ECHOES 
Sunday Evenings 6:30-10:15 

Dlad 1280 - WINF Radio 
MamcNaster

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER 
Phone 640-8466 

CALVARY CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU!

Maases, 8:80 amd 10:80 aum.

No lOH — these instructors 82.60, general 4» a students, $1.- 
have the day o ff! eo. ’ .

Monday, Feb. 16 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus;

Gospel Hall
416 Center St.

sell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 a.m.'

Friday, Feb. U
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St., 647-0222, < ^ n  8:80 aum.-

9:80 aum., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meet
ing. Nursery provided.

6:16 p.m.. Open adr service 
amd indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m., Salvadlon meeting.

6 p.m. —ph(me maiined from 6 5 p.m., phone manned from 6

10  aum., Breaddng braaul. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday' School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

p.m .-8 am.
Eeuit Side, West Side. Com-

p.m.-3 a.m.
Baud Side, West Side, Com-

Youth EYUowship. '‘Love

8 and 10:80 a.m., Worshty 
Service, Holy Ctenmuz^loB.

9:15 . a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckomd Rd. .W^nplng 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m., Worshty Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

—taken from the booh 
is a Spendthrift"

By Paul Scherer 
Eaurle R. Custer, Pastor 

North United Methodist Church

munlty Y  Recreation Onters— munity Y  Recreation Centers, 
open 6-10 p.m. opdn 6-10 p.m.

Pathfinders Club, Norman St., MHS, BaUey Auditorium, 7:80 
7:80-9:80 p.m., Alateens, open P-m., LTM  presente “ Black 
to teens with a  relative or Com edy’—tickets at the door

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

^FoU Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational
__ ; O r a i^

Rev.' PhlUp P. Saunders, Pastor

T mil RWHSI

“ tnajSi nWld% nOgllNH edtiMl- 
tton devdops prim arily at home. 
The parents’ attitudes aad ac
tivities set the pattern— Tlie 
«im A*y School teadMT haa only 
one hour each wedt to supple 
m rat this process. The teadier 
transmits, not his own beBefs, 
but information and enthusiasm 
for evoM iw  a higUy peraenal 
rdlgten-”  R . B. Ckmuatttee 
talks about oar Rdigioua Bfi- 
ucatlon program at 10 * 6  a.ao., 
Feb. 14. m a t goes csi ln the 
church school downstairs at the 
meetingtaeose e v e r y  Boaday 
momlngT Ocune — Hear — The 
children are cherlihsrt wtitihi 
the Unitarian Ctrde.

TaloottvlUe Congregational 
Chnroh

Rev. ’Truman O. Ireland, 
Pastor

8 a.m., Men’a Qiub Breakfast. 
9:46 a.m.,"Church School. „ 
11 a.m.. Public Worship. Ser

mon; “Creative Confusion."
7:15 p.m.. Pilgrim  E>Uow- 

shlp;------------------------—

Botten Oongregattonal Church
Bolton Center Rd. ' 

Rev. J. Stanton Cknover, 
Minister

10:16 a.m.. Church School. 
10*0 a.m., Wonhlp Service. 

Beimcn: “Bought By Many — 
Known By Few.”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim  Fdlowshty.

Spectacular Fire 
Hits Large Bam
CHESHIRE (A P ) — F ire en

gulfed a bam housing heavy 
equipment on Marlon Rocul Sat
urday morning. Drivers on near
by Interstate 84 slowed to watch 
the flames, which rose 80 to 40 
feet into the air.

No iujurles were reported, po
lice said.

One 10-wheel dump truck, 
slightly damaged, was removed 
from the building, but another 
10 whed er and-a road oMer 'were 
destroyed inside. Officials said 
no oil or other flanunables 
were in the structure.

The equipment was owned by 
the MJeM  Oonstruction Co ot 
Southington.

The name ot the owner of the 
building 'was not immediately 
available, nor was a  financial 
estimate at damage.

friend with a drinking problem. 
’Tueaday, Feb. 16 

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, < ^ n  8:80 a.m.. 
6 p.m.— p̂hone manned from 6 
p.m.-3 am.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Wwahlp Service. 
7:80 p.m., Evangellatle Serv.

10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Stutty 
and open discusalon. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

—general, 82*0; students, $1*0. i^e.
Saturday, Feb. 26 ’ ________________

Bast Side Rec, open 10 a-m.-' xh e“ Preabytoriau Chnrch
noon; 1-5 p.m. 43 Spruce St.

West Side Rec, open 1-6 p.m. r sv . George W. Smith, Pastor
Community Y , < ^ n  1-6 p.m.; ______

‘̂ " a d e .  West Side, Com- Teen Center, M l p.m. dance, 9:16 a.m., Sunday School
mumty Y  Recreation C enters- P «W  «*• C Ja^s for aU jjgcA

iLinnw . P®®1 • • • <1-6® Hie door, for ---- ------— •-open 6-10 p.m.
E m M ^ l L u tte iw  Church, M j j  Advisory Center, 647-

“ 22. P »««®  to ®  •
p.m.-S a.m. . . . don’t hesitate 
to call—there’s always a friend 
ready to talk.

MHS, BaUey Auditorium, 7:80 
p.m., LTM  presents “ Black

Church ot the Nasarene 
286 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Prayer Service.
9:80 a.m.. Church SchotS for 

10:80 a*m., Worshty Service, everyone.

PANDA meeting . . .open to aU 
teens and Interested adults. 

Wednesday, Feb. 17 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

seU S t, 647-9222, open 8:80 a.m.-

Nuraery jmivlded.
7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Ooooordia Lutberan Church 
40 Pitkin S t 

Rev. Joseph E, Bourret, 
Paator

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastmr.

6 p.m., Crestfleld Services.
7 p.m.. Evening Service, 

Message by the pastor.

6 p.m., phone manned from 6 Comedy’ ’—tickets at the door^ 
p.m.-S a.m. by a friend. general |2*0; students, $1*0.

Bast Side, West Side, Com- .
munlty Y  Recreation Centers, When In the dork about skat- 
open 6-10 PM-. tag, skltag, or sledding, just

MHS, Room A22, MCC Chorus hi* i 648-4700 for the Info.
Rehearsal, 8:80 p.m. . . watch -------
this paper as the location may Y o u r

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Holy Com- 
m union, church School and 
Nursery.

Cfameh ot Jeana Christ of 
letter^day Saints (Mormoa) 

IQUatewn Rd. and Woodalde S t

Second Oongregattonal Chord) 
United Chnreh of Christ 

886 N. Mata S t 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate Minister

be changed due to school vaca- Karen GUmote, 649-9276; Jim 
Hon. Donovan, (M9-Sn6; Joanne Roto,

! Thursday, Feb. 18 649-1742; aa are Candy and Fran
Drug Advisory Oenter,''81 Rus- (Mrs. Frank J .) Conway, 267 Clasae i for aU ages. 

seU S t , '647-9222, open 8:80 a.m.- Hackmatack St., 640-6060. 6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

9 a.m.. Priesthood. 
10:80 a.m., Sunday School.

10 :a.jnu. .. MoODlng Worship. 
“ Boy Scout Sunday." Nursery 
through Church School Grade 
6. Sermon by the Rev. U r. 
Davis, “The Point o f Utw.’ ’

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
Sy

Eugene
B re iv e r

I  read recently that the 
17D6 edition of Enclyclopaedla 
Britannlca devoted numerous 
.pages to "L ove" and four to 
the "A tom ," but the latest 
edition apportioned m a n y  
pages to the “Atom " aad to
tally ignored “ Love.”  WbUe 
space aUotted is not In pro
portion to Importance neces
sarily, this reversal is a fair 
indicator of the shift of em
phasis in our society.

It Is tragic vdien a people 
loses Its spiritual insight, 
making the physical world its 
god. Of the various Western 
institutions, the church m l^ t 
have been eiq;>ected to re
main the bastion of aplrltuoU- 
ty. But, alas, even it haa 
succumbed to the prOstnrea 
of the "here and now," aban
doning the divine commis
sion calling ipen from ma
terialistic enslavement lute 
Chrlatlan freedom, tor "ao- 
clal acUvlam.’ ’

'Ihe cure for our materlal- 
latic iUa begtaa. w itii the In
dividual. You must cbooae 
your dltuction, your putpose 
in life, but, having made a 
choice, you muat live with 
it-cw  change iti (Read M att 
6-J9-88>

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vemon Stieete 
Phones: 648-2617, 646*476
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Business Bodies
PROJECtT ENGINEER COSMETICS FRANCHISH

Harold W. Rehruuer of Oov- Pour area men have.form ed 
entry haa been iqipotated to the Rothman Dtstrlbltora, a  part- 
posttion o f en^neer at the nerehlp franchise for Koscot 
Northeast UUUUes Service Co. Ihterirfanetary, Inc., Fkxlda- 
hi Berlin, aanquUcee Robert toiaed cosmetics Industry.

TTie Mandiester Dlstributor- 
Bhip with offices at 263 Main 
St., w fll be operated by Gerald 
P . Rothman of 270 W. Cm ter 
St.; John M. Rleder of 110 Park 
St.; Burtmi C. Jackson of 25 
Demtag Rd., Wapping; and 
Nell R. Belisle of 73 Fairfield 
St.

Belisle, a fonner. service 
technician with Frlgldalre, w ill 
serve as the film ’s full-time re
tail manager. Rothman is a 
teacher In • the Vemon school 
system, R^der Is a buyer at 
Pratt A  Whitney, and Jackson 
Is owner of Armand’s CoUfures 
at 983 Main St.

Koscot sells '' mink oU cos
metics, hair factions in both 

. hiunan hair and synthetics, as 
w ell as emcot mink furs and 
mink accessory items. There 
are cosmetic products for men 

Hamid W. Behnuer well as women.

fumes, produced by retardedand nuclear engineering.

Rothman Dlstrtbutora WUl al- 
f  complete line of

o f H a rtfo^  where he n am e of Hope candles.
■m® WOdiirtwHl be sold door 

^  ***’' ’’ ^  **°™® Parties, and 
e ^  UtmUu Cto. ta 1M7 through beauty salons and gift
u  a  member of the plant en^- ghops. There Is also a f ^

available to church
A PW ips and service organlza-
Amertoan Nuclear Society. tlwjs.

R rtinuer Is married and ______
Uves on Rt. 2 with his wife and 4,700 Hours for PAW A OeUs

ohUdren.______ With the successful comple-
W IN POSfT O FFifjir AWARiM Hon this week of the Apollo 14 WIN, POST O FnO E AWARDS ^

James B. EUls, a Manchee- Whitney Aircraft fuel cells ta 
ter postal carrier with only 2% the Service Module have now 
years of service, has earned accumulated more than 4,700 
a Superior Accomplishment hours of operation in space. 
Award. Three PfkW Powercel unite

He was presented a lapel pin are used In the ApoUo apace- 
and check by John Bengston, craft to make electricity for Uie 
asslstmt postmaster at recent command and service modules, 
ceremonies at the Mata Post The units operate by combining 
Office. Nine other employes also hydrogen and oxygen electro- 
received suggestion awards. chemicaUy.

EUls, who Uves at lOG Syca- The process U highly effl- 
more Lane, joined the Postal dent and does not require com- 
Service in July 1960. In order busUon. A by-product Is pure 
to earn the ^ p e r lor Accom- water, which the astronauts use 
pllshment Award, he was re- for drinking and food prepara- 
qulred to perform hla daily as- timi.
signment ta an above average ______
manner for a minimum of 12 PASSES CPA EXAM 
consecutive months.

■ \

< #

* ^ A  ‘

Police Using Stun Gun 
To Quell Besrkeley Riots

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) — Throe ricochet rounds were 
’Two new 'weapons designed to tired, police r^>orted.
hurt but not kUl rioters proved ]^ “ ®®, Meredith
. . .  *, u “ We have been very care-their eficctiveness against
rock-throwing demonstrators they are suiqwsed to be ncnle- 
tlris week, pdlce report, thal they might cause death or

One, dubbed the "stun gun," serious injury at close range." 
ta a pirid-slzed we^xm that no  Injuries were roported 
fires canvas “ bean bags”  full <rf from either the stun gun or ri- 
bird shot or a  load of wooden cochet rounds.
pellets. _________________

The other ta a 12-guage shot
gun sheU called a “ ricochet Polar Bear Hunt
round," which ta fired low to ____
send two globs of putty’Uke YELLOWICNIFE, N  ,W .T.

bouncing o ff the ground (A P ) — The Northwest Territo- 
tatorioters, legs. rtes council denied EMday a Md

•They’re menat to smart by Frobisher Bay member 
plenty,’ ’ said a pMice spokes- Bryan Pearson to stop polar 
man. But they w ill not break the hear iq »r t hunting. A  quota sys- 
skta or bones except possibly at tern governs the killing o f bears, 
very close rang®i H® <teld. Pearson said the sport robs

Both devices were used for Eaklmoe o f their heritage, but 
the first tim e Thursday in dta- another council member, Lyle 
purring' about 600 antiwar dem- TrlmMe of Akla'vik, said the Es- 
onstratora protesting the entry klmos had requested the hunt so 
o f South 'Vietnamese troops into some Eskimos can rail their

hunting licenses to qxirtamen 
The Stun gun, used by sher- luider the quota law for 82,000.

r iff’s deputies, deUvera a whack ________________________________ _
“ Uke a blow from  a fis t," a 
spokesman said. The been bags 
can be treated with a dye that 
win "m ark" a demonstrator ta 
a. crowd for later arrest.

Undershertff T<Mn*p Houchins 
said Friday that five  stun gun 
rounds were fired when a group 
of officers had demonstrators on 
three sides.

“ ’Ih elr car was beiqg pelted 
with rocks and bottles and tak
ing dam age," HouMitas said. He
said the shots “ stopped the M I A H f
crowd and moved the people OflVwv
back out of rock throwing
range." I o m  9 A J f . - 9 PJM.

MB
lETTBlI HOKS

14 M  W HJUR e n o s t  
N W H W A Y  

■ERUN. C O N N .

OPEN A l l  DAY 
SUNDAY

Northway Phormocy
286 N . Mata, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

M O N.
ONLY

Specials!
PLATE

CORNED
BEEF

lb

.o p b i â l L d ^  
SUNDAY ; 

9 AJA. •«  9 PJA Dubuque
b

Liverw urd

Two young shoppers walk off with a George Washington Birthday Sale bargain 
shortly after 9 this morning as other ealy birds hurry along Main St. in search 
of their own. Many shoppers were on hand waiting for merchants to open their
doors. The sale continues through Monday. (Herald photo by Pinto)

■■  -----—— ............................ .............. .......... -■> —  - -
P

chine for the Kidney Foundation pointed to actuarial assistant compensation rose slightly to 
of Connecticut. posttlons. just under 108,000.

Goal of the membere ta to coi- Lemleux, a graduate of Hart- -------
lect 000,000 coupons by May 1, ford High School and ’Trinity Robert Ahlness, CLU, of Man- 
when General MlUs w ill i*®=®® CioHege, joined CML’s actuarial Chester, manager o f the Luther- 
out the promotion. division in 1948. He has held an Brotherhood Insurance Co.

They are seeking pubUc sup- successive positions as assistant office at 164 B. Center St., was 
awards for locaUv adont- u P®rt have placed coUectlon manager, pension compute- among more th in 80 general

ed suggesUens went t o ^ I ^ ^  Certified cannisters in area markets and Hons; acting manager, annuity agents attending a company
Accountant examination admin- services; statistical asatatant sales conference last week ta

^  ‘**®''®** ‘’y ***® d e ^ l t e d ^ C  associate analyst, both In Miami, Bla.Hartford; Rickard J. Morlconl, Accountancy last November. ®®“ P ® n ® ^ y  J»® d e b ite d . Can- department. ______
M Somerset Dr • ChArias C i*. « «  vaasers w ill also solicit coupons ® i,ii4t»4v. -------- ownoreei aft., t.4ianes !*•• Berte Is an cu^countant with . .___ Lemleux is a form er presl-
Lankford, 41 Grant Rd.; Law- the Hartford office o f Peat, ^  
rence F. Malian, 22 Grove St.;
Nichotas H, Pagan!, 88 Essex

Edward H.

8t.; W illiam J. Wright, 28 
Knighton S t ; and Michael 
Gtaolfi Jr., 74 Thrall Rd., Ver
non.

Carriers Roland J. Eckstrom 
of 767 Thompson S t, Glaston
bury, and Leonardo A. Parla, 
66 K n ee Rd., each received a 
certificate of award.

Suggestions dealt 'with Im
provements ta handling cf noti
fied p a r c e l s ,  pre-canceled 
stamps, safety, distribution of 
local m ^ , temporary changes 
of address, canceling mall, and 
updating the plan for sorting 
local parcel post.

and

Glenney, presl-
Junior Women’s Clubs partici'* aeni; ana vnioam D. Lowry,

pating In this area ta d u ^  those *5. “ i f  ‘ ® ^  ®®̂ ®® “ aHager, of the W. O.
in ^ c h e a to r , Coventry, Glas- ^ ®  *“ '̂ ® O0“  ^  N. M a l^ . ,

children. recently attended a  two-day
Pond graduated from Syra- “ window workshop’’ heUt by 

cuse University, -where he the Anderson Oorp., window 
majored in mathematics, F d - manufacturer, at its headqyar- 
lowlng three years as a pro- t®rs ta Bayport, Minn.
gram analyst with Mutual of --------------------
New York, he joined the Oon-

Mutuai actuarial di- Many Carry Bride

tonbury, Vemon, Andover 
Bolton.

PUSH FOR CHECKS
The Sa-vings Bank of Manches

ter ta joining other savings 
banks throughout the state in necUcut 
urging • its dei>osltors to come 
out and vote. The 200 bank of
fices w ill be taking ballots of 
people voting for checking ac
counts at savings banks, In
stead of candidates for office.

under present Connecticut 
law, only commercial banks are

Paul Berte

'Vision In 1969 and -was named ^  ^
an actuarial analyst that same bride
year. He recentiy pass^ Part *®  H ireri^d  was a ous-
7 of hta actuarid exama. He R®maM, Chinese.
and his w ife have two daugh- Students of folklore say tUs act 

either asrarted the authority ot 
Pratt became a member of a^d master or was the

the actuarial division ta 1969 o^ly way to get a cjmtured 
permitted to provide checking foUowtog hta graduation from  her new home,
accounts. But SBM, along with the University o f Colorado. Hta 
other members of the Savings college career ■was Interrupt- 
Banks’ Association of Connect!- ed for four years while he serv- 
cut, ta supporting a b ill recent- ed with the U. S. A ir Force ta 
ly  filed in the Legislature which Vietnam. Pratt has completet| 
would give customers the prlvl- Part 7 of hta actuarial exams

OPEN SUNDAY!!______

DON’T
KID

AROUND
ON YOUR

INCOME U X
* 5

Preparing your income tax 
return is rar from child's 
play. You need to receive 
every legitimate deduc
tion. H & R BLCXX will 
prepare, check and guar
antee your return for ac
curacy. So stop kidding 
yourself. Bring your re- 
turn to H & R BLOCK.

GU—------------------------  ..jAN AH nTs . ...... ......... - ... .
We guarantee accurate preporation er uvery tax return.

• Hta MCttCK t»7l

If we oiokn any errors that cost you any penalty or

B I L iC i )C ^ K i2 b
AMERICA'S URGEST TAX SERVKE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

MANCHESTER SHOPPINO PABKADE 
(Bear Lower Level)

Monoay tiira Friday 9:M a.m. to 9:60 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

M 6-5440
O APPOINTBIENT NECESSARY!.

OSy Ib e  G hnk)

Dubuqne
SAUSAGE

MEAT

(B<dle)

SNETO AUTHORIZES BOND 
Southern New England Tele

phone’s board of directora this 
week authorized the laigest
boisd isnue ta the company’s hta- _____ _
toty, a 8“ 0 million debenture Marwick and MitcheU. A  Fra^ lege of opening checking ac- and ta a participant In the CML
offeitag to be sold on or about mtaghaim. Mass., native, he c «its . tutoring program.
M ay U . Tbe board’s  action 'was graduated in 1968 from The sa'vtags banks reportedly .™ nu»
amended Its Sept. 9, 1970 Columbia University’s Sfimni of receive thousands of inquiries PROMOTED AT AETNA
authorization fw  a 8100 million Bustaese wltfa a  master’s ta each year from customers Joseph S. Billings H I of Man-
debenture Issue. busihess administration, and wanting to know why they can’t Chester has been named au-

Cart Hansen, vice-presldmt— tiie same year earned a  juris open checking accounts. perintendent In the group pen-
finance, said the company ta doctor degree from  the School OompletlSh of ballots ta seen sion administration department
Increasing Its offering because of Law. by the banks as a %ieans of at Aetna L4fe A Casualty’s
SNBTT’s rilart-term borrawtags Berte ta a recent appointee to getting customers’ voices heard home crffice In Hartford,
ore currently running higher the Manchester Housing Au- by the General Assembly, BUltags, a graduate of ()ulnni;
itiM  was estimated ta Septem- thority, replacing Cari Zinsser, where the decision must be
her. Proceeds from  the Issue who has moved onto the Board made.

of the Parkade . .

• ^

Dubuq«e ■ <

'Will be used prim arily to repay of Directors, 
these short-term toons for Berte lives 'with hta w ife and 
SN Sirs oanstrucUan program two-yeaixild daughter at 96A 
to meet the expanding customer Sycamore Lane, 
demand for phone services. The

-7

piac College ta Hamden, joined 
Aetna in 1966 and was promoted 
to revialOR specialist In 1969. He 
lives at 432 W. Middle T^ke.

BRIEFS

company’s last bond taeue ta 
1969 was for $66 million, the 
largest amount to date.

ACCOUNTS INSURED

IN  NEW POSITIONS.,,
’Three Manchester men re-__

cently received promotkms at 
the Connecticut Mutual L ife  In- Unemployment claims In 
Buranie Co. ta Hartford. Manchester declined for the

Edward J. Lemleux of 279 second week In a row to 2,062,The Manpoe Federal Credit
union for Tvrn~.h»*»ni. and a n a  Scott Dr. was named marketing a 6.8 per cent decrease from

-------  Post Office Department em- analyst, marketing sendees. Hie 2,709 claims recorded the
SEE ECON<»nO GAINS nloven has b «xm e one (d the IDonald H. Pond of 60 Downey week before, according to the

“A  general upward tnnd’ ’ in nrat such organtaations ta the Pratt H  of
the state’s economy during 1971 ^dlon to for federal In- “  ® Itiompson Rd. were ap- Statewide last week, claims for
was predicted this week by the gyrance of membera’ shan ac-  _____  . ■ ■ ■ ' • -------------------------------——
Oonnecticut Development Com- E adi account wUL' be
mission, 'Which foresaw majOT insured to a maximum of $20,- 
gatas in personal income and ^
housing construction. credit union aban in-

T te  commission w a s n ^  so gy^gnee program ta sim ilar to 
optimistic, however, about the avallitole to banks and
^ p l ^ ^ r i d ^  ^  ^  ^  ozgantaations
taring sector of the economy. kv tK*

More jobs should be opening
iq> ta commeroe, service Indus- NaHonal CredR Oht o  Admlnta- 
trles, finance and Insurance, the tration, an IndeperSlont agen ^

Mid. «*  Hxe federal govenunent. The
It  ivedlcted a  four p «  cent program ta authorised by legte- 

tneraes f this year in retail lation that became effective last 
sales, and a three pw  cent month.
gain ta the gross state product. The Maiq>oe Federal O ed lt 

I t  said personal income ta ex- union, diartered In 1966, has a 
pected to increase by four per membership of 300 from post 
cent, compared with six per offices east of Hartford within 
cent ta 1970. Among the fac- 26 miles of Manchester, 
ton  Involved in the expected Maiqioe w ill p ^  a  6 per cent 
Income Increase are coetKif- (Uvident for I97(j, plus an Inteiv 
Uvtag boosts end expended So- ,ggt refund of 10 p6r  cent o f Its 
ctal Security payments. insurance payment for the cur-
. Offsetting the commtaslan's -------------------
optimism, was more |doo<ny ______
news this week in the manu- OOUUEOT COUFOiNB 
facturtag sector, led by an an- Am
n«n,czminnt that tiw  Old BIge- J ® * *  ^
itrn-flenfonl carpet plant- In nectient State Federation of 
^ S S S o ^ ^ d s t a r iA n m .  Women’,  aube are coltocting

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

-O pen  Sunday- 
X All Day

• NO INSECTICIDES • 
•N O  PRESERVATIVES*
JUST PLAIN NATURAL 
FOODS AND VITAMINS

The a ^  wlU affect mora than W
60Q workers. to buy an aiW lctal Udiwy mar

MANCHESTER-BELMONT
Rug Cleaning Company

—a n n o u n c e s —
OFF-SEASON SPECIAL!

OFF AIL

i f  FURNITURE CLEANING  
RUG CLEANING  

A'W ALL-TO -W ALL CLEANING

SAVE UP TO $2.00 PER YARD 
O N NEW CARPETING

15 H A N N A W A Y  ST. 643-0012

.•HERB TEAS 
•R A W  SUGAR
• THOMPSON
•NATURAL

YEAST
• NATURAL 

VITAMINS

•CHEESE . 
•W H EA T
• RADIANCE
• SUNFLOWER 

SEEDS
• LECITHIN 

GRANULES

• PLUS PRODUCTS

AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE  
PROM

BOOKS BY . . .
- SCHINDLER. M.D.
GAYLORD HAUSER
YO G A BOOK
ADELE DAVIS
LINDA' CLARK
LELORD KORDEL

CARLTON FREDRICKS. PhD
And Many More in Our 
WeU Stocked Library to 

Keep You Well Informed 
About Your Health 

And fiutrUion

PARKADE HEALTH FOOD SHOPPE
. . .  IN UGGETT PHARMACY

404 W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE

FRESH GROUND  
REGULAR

lb

(6-Ib. lim it)

Manehetfer 
PUBLIC 

M A R K H
89S-80B MAIN ST. 

MANCHBmBB

ir k ir k ir k ir k r k i^

\  i \ ..
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Obituary
Mra. Norman Himgerford

Itra.' Louiae Jobnaon Hunger- 
tord, 64, 0* 23 arant Rd., wife of 
Nocthan 8. HuiiKerford, died 
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Hungerford was bom 
July 25, 1916, in Rumtord, R.I., 
the daughter of Heniy and Ma- 
thUda Kent Johnson.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two daughters, 
Mrs. Jean Tbrnnas of East 
Hartford and Miss Nancy Hun
gerford of Manchester; a broth
er, Frederick Johnson, aftd a  
sister. Miss Oiarlotte Johnson, 
both of Rumford.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at the Lieclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
with the Rev. George Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
CSuirch, officiating. Burial will 
be in B uck la^  Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothea H. Kotsch
Mrs. Dorothea H a b e r e r n  

Kotsch, 84, of 109 Autumn St., 
widow of John Kotsch Sr., died 
last evening at her home.

Mrs. Kotsch was bom in Ger- 
m w y  and had been a resident 
of Manchester for over 60 years.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. William I. Murch of North 
Haven; two grandchlfdren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be 
held Monday at 1 p.m. in East 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions be do- 
noted to the American Cancer 
Soc^ty.

Telex J. LeMano
VERiNON—^Telex J. LeiBlanc, 

59, of Hartford, brother of Mrs. 
May LeClalr of Vernon, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors are his wife, 
four sons, a daughter, a broth
er, three other sisters, and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Fisette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sission Ave., 
Hartford, with a  solemn re
quiem hijgh Mass in the Church 
of St. John the Evangelist, 
Hartford, at 9:15. Burial will be 
in Soldiers’ Field, Northwood 
Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu- 
eral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Cotter Backs 
Withdrawal 
Amendment
First District Cong. William 

R. Cotter, D, of Hartford has 
announced his support for an 
amendment which establishes 
a date of Dec. 31, 1971 for the 
“safe” and systematic with
drawal of the remaining Amer
ican Armed Forces in South
east Asia.”

Called the Hatfield-McGovem 
amendment, it provides for the 
withdrawal of all American 
troops — not only ground com
bat, but Icglstical and air-sup- 
port personnel as well.

■”nie new MU,” Cotter ex
plained in , a statement from 
Washington, D.C., “would in
sure also the release of ROW’S 
and would make adequate pro
visions for the safety of s W h  
Vietnamese during the with
drawal of U.S. t r o (^ .”

Cotter said he takes issue 
with President Nixon’s state
ment that “the expansion of 
U.S. commitment in Cambodia 
and Laos is necessary for the 
safe withdrawal of U.S. troops 
from South Vietnam.”

‘"The reports of the recent tn- 
cursiona. .into.. Cambodia and 
Laos h a v e  only served to 
heighten my suspicions that the 
President is slipping into anoth
er Southeast Aslan quagmire,” 
Cotter said. “*nie only way for 
Congress to exert its constitu
tional prerogatives and respon
sibilities is to legislate an end 
to the Southeast Asian debacle. 
That’s why I ’m for the Hat
field-McGovem amendment. It 
would establish a time limit for 
our withdrawal.”

Cotter saiid that he backs 
U.S. support ot Southeast Asian 
nations “with supplies, but not 
with manpower.”

He said, "Only with the with
drawal of UB. troops and U.S. 
air s u i^ r t  will the ^ u th  Viet
namese, the Laotians, the Cam
bodians and the ’Thais assume 
their rightful burden in defend
ing their homelands.”

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St, is observing 
the following schedide:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A  telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

last night at the United ArUst’s 
Theatre In the Parkade.

The battery was stolen front 
a car parked Thursday nlg^t in 
a Hollister St. yard.

A  car parked on Hilliard St. 
was broken into Thursday night 
and a tape player and lê  tapes 
were stcden from It.

Police Log

’Two women were trying on a 
ring at Caldor last night. When 
the clerk turned away, they 
walked out of the store with the 
ring.--------------------------- -------------- -

ARRESTS
John D. Burdick, 18, of 76 

Union St., charged w iA  reck
less driving, last night at W. 
Center and Cooper Sts. Court 
date March 1.

Someone threw a brick and 
put a hole In the aluminum sid
ing of a  Grant Rd. home Thurs
day iilght.

A gai4>age can rolled into 
Oakland St. yesterday after 
noon and slightly damaged a  
passing car.

Louis J. Jeski Sr., 60, of 
South Windsor, charged with in
toxication, last night on Pine 
St. Court date March 1.

Sometime Thursday evening, 
four tires were slashed a  car 
parked behind Nasslff Arms on 
Main St.

ACCIDENTS
Police issued a summons for 

intoxication to Bruce A. Cord- 
ner, 36, of 16 Laurel St. Cord- 
ner was hit by a car last night 
on Main St. near Pearl St., and 
was treated at Manchester Me
morial -Ho^ital. The car was 
driven by Michael A. O’Coin of 
Rockville. Court date for Cord- 
ner is March 1.

A summcxts charging him with 
evading responsibility was is
sued to Gary A. ’Thompscm, 21, 
of Meriden yesterday, after an 
acoSlent early yesterday morn
ing in which his car left the 
road and hit a mailbox and 
trees in front of 642 Birch Mt. 
Rd. Court date March 1.

Louis A. Burell
Louis A. Burell, 67, of Eln- 

field, father of Mrs. Dorothy 
Batdiloccl of Tolland and broth
er of Mrs. Mabel Ference of 
’TalcottvlUe, died Thursday at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Other survivors are his. wife, 
a son, another daughter, a 
brother, another sister and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:15 a.m. frOm the Somers 
Fhnerat Home, Main St., Som
ers, with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Bernard’s Church in Hazard- 
vUle at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Ekhvard’s  Cemetery, Stafford

may call at the ftr- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Mbry P. Franco
SOUTH ’WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Maty Farente Franco, 80, of 
East Hartford, mother of Thom- 

M  Franco of South Windsor, 
^ e d  Thursday at her home.

Other survivors are six 
daughters, a  s i s t e r ,  seven 
grandchildren, and three great- 
grandchlWren.

The funeral will be Mmiday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Haiiford, 
with a  solemn requiem high 
kCass at 9 at St. Rose Church in 
East Hartford, Burial will be In 
St. M ary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9p.m.

Lutz Features 
Taped Sounds 
Of Spadefoot

To take liberties with Gelett 
Burgess’ famous line, “I ’d 
rather hear a spadefoot toad 
ttian be one.” A  rare sequence 
of mating calls by this creature 
will be one of the taped sounds 
oi nature that will be played by 
Clinton Hendrickson tomorrow 
afternoon from 2 to 6 at the 
Lutz Junior Museum.

He recorded the sound within 
800 yards of his 72 S. Hawthorne 
St. home one night when he 
traced the cause of raucous 
crow cries. He found it to be 
the spadefoot. It is a rare oc
casion to see this amphibian, 
much less record its sound, 
Hendrickstm said, since it bur
rows in the grixmd arid emerg
es only during very wet condi- 
ticHis in the spring.

He will play tapes of other 
nature sounds caught near his 
home and at the Oak Grove St. 
Natural Science Center. Some 
more unusuEd recordings will 
include calls of the loon, whip
poorwill. wolf, and raven, made 
at Algcaiquln Provincial Park 
in Ontario, Canada.

One of the difficulties encoun
tered in making recordings of 
nature, Hendricl^n said, is the 
unwanted noises from planes, 
automobiles, and other sources. 
Next summer, he hopes to 
avoid these on a trip to Bax
ter State Park in Maine. To 
reach this remote area, he said, 
he will have to fly in from 
Greenville. ,

Hendrickson designed the 
bridges at the Natural Science 
Center. He has beep active in 
Boy Scout work' fbi^ more than 
20 years and is currently a 
member of Blackledge District 
of the Charter Oak Council.

Mrs. Hendrickson .will also 
serve as hostess during tomor
row’s special activity.

Summonses charging him with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence liquor, 
and failure to grant half the 
highway, were issued yesterday 
afternoon to Eugene G. Dunphy, 
43, of 667 N. Main St., after a 
collision, at Main St. neEu: N. 
Main St. between his car lind 
one driven by Emily FYacchia 
of 260 Spring St. Court date 
for Dimphy is March 1.

A summons charging him with 
failure to drive in the establish
ed lane was issued early this 
morning to Edmond R. Grean- 
ey, 23, of 315 Doming St., after 
his car spun from the road and 
hit a telephone pole on New  
State Rd. near Damato Lane. 
Court date March 1.

A summons charging him 
with failure to drive right of 
a highway divider was issued 
this morning to Ronald F. Van- 
Buran, 34, of East Hartford, af
ter his car struck a traffic slgfn 
on Center ^t. near W. Middle 
Tpke. Court date March 1.

A summons charging him 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a license was issued 
yesterday morning to Richard 
B. Fisher, 24, of 19 Foster St., 
after a collision at W. Middle 
’Tpke. and Broad St. between his 
car and one driven by John T. 
Howat of .63 Bilyeu Rd. Court 
date for Fish is March 1.

A written warning for speed 
too fast for conditions was Is- 
si\ed last nl^ht to Robert C. 
Hayes of 27 Galaxy Rd. after his 
car hit a parked one in front of 
140 Bush Hill Rd. belonging to 
Gerald A. Marshall of Roxbury, 
Mass.

___  I

Evacue^  
Back Home 
After Quake
(Continued front Page One)

Cans were lined up for three 
blocks at the edge of the evacu
ated San Fernando Valley area 
in 90-degree afternoon heat as 
police removed the barricades.

As officers continued patrol
ling to discourage looters, cars 
streamed in slowly, laden with 
sleeping bags, bottled water and 
clotUng. Kids ran down the 
streets t6 greet friends they 
iMufo’t seen siitce ’Tuesday. 
Householders drove ott to mar
kets for supplies.

Some immediateiy turned 
sprinklers on parched lawns. 
But most found they had no wa
ter because of broken mains.

One returning man talked 
about a  brief visit Tiiutsday 
nigtat for a  special reason. “I 
told the officers I  hod to get 
some medicine,” he said, “but I 
fed the cats."

Another who had been back 
earlier recalled, “It was Uke 
you were the only person left on 
earth—almost like a movie I 
saw where an A-bQmb blasted 
all Hfe and one man returned.”

Tile F*aul Spendlove family 
was typical of many coming 
back to Grsnada ISlls. Recall
ing the evacuaUcn with her den
tist husband and their four chil
dren, Mrs. Spendlove said, “I 
took bottles for the baby but no 
diapers. They were all in the 
wash. And I took some cisckers 
and oranges for the other chil- 
dreti. And that was all.” They 
stayed with friends, all in one 
bedroom the first nivht because 
“the childrsn wouldn’t sleep 
away fism us.”

Other evacuees camped in 
puUlc parks, using rest rooms 
folr wadting. Some took motel 
rooms. And soiAe went to evacu
ation centers set up at schools.

The wife of a retired meat 
cutter recalled one evacuation 
center: “There were a m lllW i 
kids jumping all over the place. 
God, what a  racket.” The cou
ple left soon for a  nephew’s 
house across the valley.

The 1,000 officers on rretrol 
rturin»- the evacuation -Deriort re
ported 41 Eurests— 1̂7 tor falling 
to leave the a r ^  14 tor investi- 
gEttion oi butgliBiry.

In the Stop Euid Shop pEirklng 
lot on W. Middle Tpke. yester- 
^ y  Eiftemoon, a collision in
volved cars driven by Robert D. 
Venti of 105 SycEunore La. EUid 
RosEdle D. Mjoynehan of Wap- 
plng.

A written warning for improp
er bEmking was issued yester
day afternoon to Stephen A. 
Dube of Rockville, Eifter he 
backed into a telephone pole at 
Thompson and Coolldge Sts.

Algeria Frees 
Ex-President

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) —  
FVirmer I^ssident Ahmed Ben 
Bella of Algeria has been freed 
after six years of detention by 
President Houari Boumedltme’s 
government, the Ireuli-backed 
newspaper A1 Kifah reported to
day.

The paper said North African 
sources In Paris reported Ben 
Bella’s release but it said Alge
rian offIclaU would not oonflrm 
or deny the report.

One of the seven historic lead
ers of the Algerian revolution, 
Ben Bella becEune Algeria's 
first president after it won inde
pendence from France in 1962.

He was overthrown by Bo- 
umedienne, Em army colonel, in 
June 1965.

Penonal Notice*

Card of lliaiiks
,Wl8 would Uke to ezvrese our 

(MBitfeit awredetloo to tbe many 
frioods, reMUves and oelgbtors who 
wyre oo generous sod kind , in our

ilfrs. Vloreiioe Suhle,
OCr. Andrew Suhte Sr., and 
Mis. ftotheiiaa Benoche,

Girl Back Home, 
Father Sought

HARTFORD (A P ) — PoUce 
obtained Eur Ernest wamuit for 
jEunes Stevens here FMday Eifter 
his daughter Kelley was re
turned to her mother following 
a day-long seEircb. '

PoUce SEtid Stevens was being 
sought on charges of risking in
jury to a minor and enticing a 
chUd, His whereabouts were un
known.

The mother, Mrs. EUlne 
Holmgren of 117 Washington St., 
fold piHlce Friday m<»ning thaf 
the father had been In touch 
with her and had promised the 
girl wmuld be returned un- 
harmed,

PoUce ttien caUed off their 
search, which had stEirted 
Thursday night when Mis. 
Holmgren reported the little girl 
missing.

More tluui 100 poUcemen, 
wores of vidunteers and two 
state poUce bloodhounds pEirtlc- 
ipated In the search at various 

' points.

3 ,0 0 0  K im U  o f  S h e lU
TALLAHASSEE, FTa. — On 

Florida’s 8,000 mUee of shore
line there are about 8,000 varie- 
Ues of senjdiftils. They range 
In size from as small as a grain 
of sand to the horse cooch, 24 
inches fai length.

A written warning for failure 
to grant right of way was issued 
lEist night to Doimld F. ArmEig- 
nac of EEist Hartford, Eifter a 
collision on W. Middle Tpke. 
near Center St. between his car 
Eind one driven bv Gomer WEdt- 
ers of 17 Garden Dr.

A written warning for failure 
to drive a reEustmable distance 
apEut WEIS issued lEist night to 
Alan R. Bill of East Hartford, 
after a collision at BroEid and 
Center Sts. between his car and 
(me driven by Carol StasiEdc of 
Andover.

A written WEuning for driving 
too fast tor conditions was Issu
ed last night to Jarob W. Che
ney of 689 Main St., after a 
colUsiiHi on W. Vernon St. be
tween his car and one driven 
by Norman C. Johnson of Wap- 
plng.

A  written warning for fEdlure 
to drive In tbe proper lEUie was 
Issued last night to Ronsild J. 
Wlerzidiowaki ot 813 Center St., 
Eifter his car hit a parked ceu* 
on Unden St. neEU- Myrtle St. 
belonging to Barbara M. Lafay. 
ette of Blo(»nReld.

A written warning for driving 
too fast for the condition of the 
road was issued eoriy this 
morning to William H. Mehi of 
11 Fhxcroft Dr.; after his car 
left the road at Stone and St. 
John Sts. and snapped ott a  
street sign. ■>

COMPLAINTS
A stereo t^ie player, 10 

tapes and a  lEUiy’s handbag 
were stolen from a car peukid

Rabbi’s Hairdo 
Snarls Temple

NEW  YORK (A P ) — The case 
of a lof^-hahed rabbi, charged 
witti behaving in an IrreUgtous 
manner, is causing a  rift within 
a 126-year-ohl Reform syna
gogue on Manhattan’s upper 
Blast Side.

The sytiEigogue's board of 
trustees has voted 14 to 12 not to 
renew the c(xitract ot Rabbi 
PhiUp Schecter, the 37-yeEU‘-old 
spiritml leader of Temple Shaa- 
ray TefUa on Blast 79th Street.

Rabbi Schecter, who in addi
tion to long brown hair hEis a 
heavy brown beard, sEdd the 
board accused him of having 
“an unsightly mass of hippie- 
type hair.”

Other complaints by the 
boEud, Rabbi Schecter tnld,. in
cluded “conducting °imTX>rtont 
rdlglous services In a spirit of 
levity and a  Uck of reverence of 
the nrayers.”

“Could It be,”  Rabbi Schecter 
Paid, “that some members of 
the congregEitlon are opposed to 
me because my beard and hair 
len-th reminds Qiem of Moeee 
Euid the iMPphets of Isniel? 
Could it be they actually oppose 
young people coming to our 
services becEiuse my sermons 
relate the Bible to today’s 
events."

RabM Schecter, who was or
dained in I960 served els a chap
lain in the Strategic Air Fbrce.

FbUoiwing a  request by sup
porters of the rabU  within the 
comiregEdion, the board has 
agreed to meet next week to re- 
consider. Sidney Alexander, a 
lawyer Eind a hOEUd member, 
has indicEded that the board 
would Edflrm its action.

M a n ch ea ter A re a

Vemon Youth 
Charged With 

Shoplifting
KOchael A. Oxihelly, l6, o f ' 46 

Neil Rd., Vernon was Eirrested 
by Vernon police yesterday at- 
ternoon on cluiiges of hurceny 
and shopUfting after a  com
plaint from the Sa"e-Alien store 
at Tri-City Plaza. He was re
leased on a  promise to appear 
in RockvlUe Circuit Court 12 on 
March 2.

Vernon police Eind B7re Chief 
DonEdd Maguder are checking 
several leads in the setting off 
of two false alarms last idght 
in Rockville.

OUier Vernon police action in
volved automobile EUicldents.

SueUyn Morris of 86 Christo
pher Dr., Vernon weus ticketed 
for failure to keep a  reasoraiMe 
distEince ^>art yesterday after
noon following a  two-CEur sMxd- 
dent on Rt. 83, Vernon. Accord
ing to p<>lice, rile struck Ein auto 
driven by Stanley W. HiUnski 
in , 138 West St., Rockville; her 
CELT had to be towed from the 
scene. Miss Morris will sqipeEir 
in Rockville Circuit Court on 
March 2.

Stephen P. Bleeler, 17, of 43 
Harvard Rd., Manchester, WEis 
also tasued a  summons for fail
ure to keep a  reasonable dis- 
tEUice apart yesterday foUowlng 
an accident at Allen Dr. Eqid 
Rt. 83, Vernon. PoUce sEdd he 
struck a cew driven by Ruth M. 
Duntz, 54 Baker Rd., Vernon, 
who had slowed down to make 
a  left hand turn. Damages were 
moderate and Mrs. Dimtz suf
fered minor injuries. Bleeler is 
scheduled to appear in court on 
March 2.

Gary G. Cloukey, 21, of 36 
Robert St., East Ibirtfcml weis 
Eirrested yesterday afternoon 
tor operating a  motor vehicle 
vdtlle under the influence of 
Uquor f(dIowlng a two-CEU* eic- 
cident on West Main St., Rock
ville. PoUce said Cloukey pulled 
out from the curb and struck a 
vehicle operated by Joseph Ko- 
nicU, 45, of 63 Giand Ave., 
ItockvUle. Damage weis moder
ate Eind no Injuries were report
ed. Cloukey was held briefly in 
the poUce lotion, then releEised 
on a promise to appeEir in Rock- 
vUle Circuit Court on March 2.)

Last night Stephen D. Bren- 
ton, 26, of 116)4 Grove St., 
RockvlUe WEIS Eurested for op
erating the wrong way on a  one
way street after he weis ob
served driving north on Ward 
St., RockvUIe. W ard St. Is <me- 
way going south, Brenton wUl 
answer the charge on March 2 
in RockvlUe Circuit Court.

Susan Muraskln of 3 Mallard 
Dr., Btoomfield weob ticketed for 
unsafe lane cluinge foUowing a 
two-cEir accident on Rt. 16, Ver
non. Stafford StEite PoUce, who 
issued the summons, sEild she- 
lost centred of her cEir EUid it 
went into a skid in front of a 
car driven by Ruth DEUilelczek 
of 255 PersMng Dr., Apsonia. 
The Danlelczek EUito ran off the 
right hand side of the highway 
in order to avoid a collision, EUid 
struck a  guard rail, Eusiwcdlng 
to poUce. Court date is March 
16 in RockvUIe.

Stafford ptdice eiIso ticketed 
Gilbert TEurlomy, 51, of 1288 
HEirtford Tunqiike, Vernon 
after he lost ccmtrol of his car 
EUid it ran off the right luma 
side of Rt. 15, Vernon. His sum
mons was tor fEdlure to drive in 
Em estEibllshed lEme find he was 
issued a  wnrnlng for driving 
Eifter drinking. Tarkfmy was 
treated In RockvUIe General 
Hospital Emd released. He Is 
8<dieduled for anpefirance In 
RockvlUe Circuit Court on 
March 16. *

Other Eu^a poUce activity: 
EIXJNQTON

No summons was issued in 
an automobile-pedestrian Eiccl- 
dent last nlg^t on White Rd. 
PoUce said a northbound ceu- 
driven by Anthony AngeUca, 70, 
rf White Rd. struck Heibert 
Neff, 15 of South Rd. Bllington 
Em he was wfdklng north on the 
right hfmd shoulder of the road. 
Neff was wearing a dfuk navy 
peacoat and dark trousers, 
poUce SEdd. He was tfdten to 
R(x:kvUle General Hospital by- 
Ellington ambulEmce, treated 
and released.

TOLLAND
Marlene A. Coco, 54 inu.St., 

New Britain,' welb Issued a tic
ket for iinsEde movement from 
a stopped position Eifter a col
lision last night with an auto 
driven by Robert P. Mfiricham, 
18 of Merrow Rd., TOUand. She 
wiU appoEir in RockvUIe Circuit 
Court on March 2.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number tor 

MEmchester MemorifU Hospi- 
tfd was clumghd a few 
months Eigo,, but too late to 
be listed correcUy In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISHFINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-S p.m., and 4 pan.- 
8 p jn .; private rooms, 10 aan.- 
2 pdn., and 4 p.m.-8 pdn.

Pediatrics: Fareirfa allowed 
any time except no(m-2 pmo.; 
ofliers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 ajn.-2 pjn., 
4 pjn.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Oonmary 
Care: Immediate family otdy, 
anytime, limited to live mtamtes.

Maternity: Faflnoa, 11 ajn.- 
12:46 p.m., and 0:80 pmi.-8 
p.m.; otlieri, 8 p.m.-4 pan., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age lim its: IS in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-servloe.

Jordan . Accuses 
Palestinians Of 
Security Threat

S p an iah  B ro u g h t P in to
HOUSTON —  The pinto horse 

reached the Southwest when 
Spanlrb eoqdoren rode the re
gion on horses brought from 
Spain. Their plntoe (from the 
Spanish word, “pintoado,” for 
painted) were maticed with Ir
regular Mack or brown potehea 
on an otherwise white body.

Blow on Head 
By Assailant 
Fells Worker

WlMiaim Lewis, 22, of 116 
BroEul St. q>ent last night In 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

yas a  result of a head Uow by 
an unidentified aasaUant last 
night at the W. G. Glenney 
Lumber Oo. at 336 N. Main St.

Lewis was prepfudng to lock 
the rear yard at about 7, poUce 
say, sdien he noticed a  pair of 
headlights shining. He \ralked 
Into one of the buUdlngs, found 
a  mfui, Euid Emked him what he 
wanted.

Lewis told poUce the man 
acted surprisq4 a n d  said 
“count this," piknUng to some
thing on the gromul. Lewis says 
he bent over, and was hit (m the 
hetul, avmkening eu hour litter.

Lewis was admitted to the 
hospital and was released this 
morning.

Due to construction, parking 
for emeigenclea is sevei^y re
stricted. The pubUo is urgently 
requested not to pork near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair Bilmifft*""* To pick up dis
charged patients, please p u k  in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will Instruct you where to 
drive to pick up the patleat.

a
Patients Today: 283

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Derek 6. Amini, Mansfield Cen
ter; FVeya N. Anderson, Long 
IBU iEld., Andover; dieryl A. 
Armoglda, 97 Hfirlan St.; Alfin 
Bfucomb, East Hiurtford; Mrs. 
NeUle E. Bradley, 44 Green- 
W(x>d Dr.; Arthur C. Bruneaui, 
Bunker HiU Rd., Coventry; Ed
ward T. (fooney, Ekut Hartford; 
James A. Corrigan, 426 W .'M id
dle Tpke., Apt. 51U; Mrs. Ann 
C. Dressick, Enfield.

Also, Michael D. F’ales, 66 
Nornuu! St.; Mfiry C. Fbrley, 
25 Benton St.;, Winthixip U. 
Ford Jr., 61 Oakwood Rd.; E l
len J. Harrison, 96 Green Man
or Rd.; Mrs. Alms. R. Kleln- 
schmldt, 137 Croft Dr,; Piuila 
J. KryzEik, 20 ^ r in g  St.; Adri- 
Eui LeBrun, 106 Carter St.; Wil- 
Uam Lewis, 116 Broad St.; M. 
Ciaig MaxweiU, Efut Hfuttord; 
Elton E. Morse, 97 Brookfield 
St.; Michael D. McCuUougfa, 46 
Dogwocxl Lane, South W ln d ^ .

Also, Mrs. Doris Peck, GUead 
R(L, Andover; James H. Potter, 
34 HiUcrest Dr., RockvUIe; 
Mrs. JuUa Rttdy, 117 Bfttdwin 
Rd.; AUen O. Richter, 30 Duval 
St.; Mary A. Scttkowskl, StEtt- 
ford firings; Mrs. Debra L. 
Schwartz, West Hartford; John 
R. Sise, Marlborough; Albert J. 
Schwelr, East Windsor HiU; 
Ray Stout Jr., RBD 3, Ooven- 
try.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
diuighter to Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid carter, 74 DlEme Dr., Ver
non; a son to Mr. EUid Mrs. 
James Kuzemchak, West WUl- 
ington; a dEuigttter to Mr. Euid 
Mrs. Uchftfd MfirchEun, 8 Vine 
Dr., Vernon; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Weaver, 96 
Tudor Lane, Apt H.

DISCHARGEE) YFSTERDAY: 
Chrlsfbidier J. McKee, 179 
Spring S t ; Mrs. Dorothy C. 
Blythe, Wfirren Ave., Vemon; 
Walter L. Heimequin, 167 Green 
Rd.; Mrs. Irene J. Leahy, 102 
Diane Dr.; BlEttne C. Jeffrey, 
Efiat Hartford; Arline A. Moore, 
47 Maple St.; Kevin K. Down- 
ham, 76 Fbeter St.; James J. 
Tillona, 78 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. 
Helen P. BeuI chi, 112 Lake Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Muriel E. 
Adams, 47 Tidcott Ave., Rock
vUIe; Mrs. AUce P. Hyjek, 267 
South St., RockvUIe.

Also, Ronald E. Miner, 45 
SchaUer Rd.; Jeanlne BarUe, 
149 Branford St.; EHleen M. Hen
nessey. 65 Helalne Rd.; Harold 
L. Moultixi Jr„ Colchester; 
Mary J. Foley, 52 Trehbe, Dr.; 
Diane and Dorothy Cyr. EJfwt 
Hartford; Mark Durrenberger, 
449 Oakland Rd.. Wanning; 
James P. Kunyar. 246 Mfttn St. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Linda S. 
Telxeira, Suffield.

Also, Mrs. NetUe M. Finn, 42 
Manle S t; Mrs. Loretta V. 
Relnhold, 87 Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. 
Roetdind B. Lawrence, 40 Olcott 
St.. Apt. 803: Mrs. Ann A. Mar- 
shaU, 116 Oxford St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy E. Fisher, Bhifleld; 
Nanev Turgeon, 3 Durkin St.; 
Nttomi B^kiin, 6 Keiuieth Dr., 
Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Edmund Quatrale 
Eind son, Gehrlng Rd., ToUfUid; 
Mrs. Gene Anderson imd. daugh
ter, 683 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Guy 
Plourde find son, 25 Avon St.; 
Mrs. Peter Ripchlk fuid s(Xi. 74 
Wadsworth S t; Mrs. Roger 
Himes and son, 69 Oedsir U .;  
Mrs. Anthony Fletcher and 
diuigfater, Ivoryton.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jordan’s  government accused 

Pidestinlan guerrlUfts today ot 
vlolEttlng cease-fire Eigreements 
find attempting to disrupt the 
nation's stabUltJr imd security.

A  government statement 
brofidcEut by Rfidlo Amman 
^ d  three poUcemen were killed 
and six others wounded in two 
days of fighting between army 
tioops find guerrUlaa, whose or
ganization was formed to fight 
Isiuel. The statement made no 
mention of firmy or clvUifui ( » s -  
ufiHles.

The government statement 
sEttd: “The Jfui. 18 cease-fire 
agreement clemrly and unequi- 
v(x»lly  stipulated thftt fttl heavy 
arms should be moved out of 
towns Euid cities find that light 
Eurms of the miUtia should be 
ccdlected find deposited in spe- 
clEiI stores. '

“But the govenunent find the 
pe<^le are dfttiy discovering 
that heavy firms sUH luw 
present and they are used by 
Eurmed elements agEkUist police 
posts. Armed men appeEU* in the 
clUes In guerrUla uniform, 

“These vlcdaUons confirm at
tempts atUl are being made to 
disturb Jordfui’s security and 
stabUity and at the sEune time 
sabotEige the legltlmEtte fttma of 
the guerrUla movement.” 

GuerrUla statements In Bei
rut, Labanon, chsuged the gov
ernment with launching another 
campaign to ellmliutte the guer
rillas Eis a mlUtary force in 
preparation for a peaceful set
tlement in the Middle East. 

ConsequenUy, the guerrUlaa

About Town
Doima Dcuilel of 22 Ardmore 

Rd. Emd W. Marc SchEudt of 31 
EasUfmd Dr. received bache
lor’s degrees at mldyeEm com
mencement ceremcxiles recent
ly held at Hofstra University in 
Hempstefid, N.Y. Miss Dcmlel 
WEIS awEirded a BS In Elduca- 
tion. Sclumdt efuned a BA.

Center OongregaU<xud Church 
office wUI be closed Monday.

The Cherub and Pilgrim 
(jhoirs, scout troops and Grades 
7, 8 and 9 of Center Congrega
tional Church wUl not meet next 
week because schools wUl be 
closed.

The High School Coffee Break 
of St. Mary’s Eiittscopal Chuittti 
wlU meet in the Depot after the 
9 Eum. service tomorrow to dis
cuss the rock-opera, “Jesus 
Christ: Superstar.”

Members of the Youth Vestry 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
wUl be guests at a  buffet siqiper 
tomorrow at the home of the 
Rev. Emd Mrs. RusseU Allen, 
33 Park St There wUl be no 
meeting of the high school 
group.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
Zion Lutheran Church wUl hold 
a short business meeting fttter' 
the 9 a.m. worship ser^ce to
morrow.

Miss Susan Dowds, daughter 
of Mr. Emd Mrs. Fitmcis Dowds 
Jr. of 40 E. Middle Tpke., left 

.yesterday for Puerto Rico with 
the United Church Puerto Rico 
Conference. She represents Sec
ond Congregational Church. The 
stfttewide conference trip In
cludes 186 young people.

The Polish National Alllfmce 
Group 1988 wUl meet tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. at 77 North St.

Sunset RebekEtti Lcxlge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hfttl. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
teEmup auction, and cfml tftt>les 
for the VEdentlne sekIeU that 
wUl follow the meeting. Mrs. 
Mabel Dowd will be in chiuge 
of the EuicUon. Mrs. Ruth Jen
kins Emd Mrs. MEUion StraughEm 
wUl be in charge of refresh
ments.

The FYlendahlp Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet Mon
day Ett 7:46 p.m. at the church 
for a woik night. Hostesses wUl 
be Mrs. Tony Slmard Emd Mrs. 
Oswittd Weir.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church wUl hold a 
poUuck M on^y  Ett 6:80 p.m. 
in Robbins Room of tbe church. 
An auction of handmettle articles 
wUl be held after the, meeting.

say, it liecEunV necessary to 
reEum the part-time guerrllkui 
CEttled mUltlamen.

The govenunent statement 
said one Jordanian helloopter at 
Amman airport was damaged 
by a  rocket. The guerrillas 
claimed they had deatroyed it.

Guerrilla r^wrts in Bstnit 
said to persons were klUed and 
18 wounded, several of them ol- 
vlUans. '

Among the wouiuledl was A b - . 
deen JeiMurah, 80, w te  ldenttfled 
himself as a  lawyer of lAtianeae 
abstraction from Detroit, Mich.
He ssttd he wSs in the Middle 
East in oonnecUon with the case 
of Sirhan B. Slrtaan, convicted 
slayer of Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy.

Jebarah said he was hit by 
buUets in the (tttest and hand 
whUe getting into a  taxi on Fri
day.

“It’s not serious,” he sittd. “I 
am in good condition. I  am In 
the area to contact the govern
ment Euid the guerrillas about 
Sitlum's case. I ’m going to Ku
wait and Utter wUl visit Cairo.”

The city was quiet today with 
shops, schools and tbe airport 
(q>en. The govenunent state-, 
ment said fighting ’’died down 
at midnight except for sporadic 
shota at long intervals.”

Members of tbe PaleeUne Lib
eration Organization’s Central 
dunmitiee held an emergency 
meeting to discuss what eteps to 
take amid reports that the Arab  
Truce Oommlsston was trying to 
arrange contacts between the 
guerrillas Euid Jordanian eoi- 
thorttles.

Child Services 
Fashion Fling 

Set Feb. 24
Manchester Auxiliary to ChUd 

Emd FEunUy Services of Con
necticut wlU preeent ”A  
Fashion Fling For Spring,” an- 
nuEtt dessert-fashion show on 
Wednesday, Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country 
Club.

Fhahlona furnlsiied by Sage- 
Alien A Co., Inc. wUl be 
modeled by members of the 
auxUiary and their husbands 
and children. Mrs. Muriel Le
vine, fashion coordinator for 
Sage-AUen, wUl be the com
mentator.

Suburban Glamour Beauty 
Salon, Manchester PittkEUle, 
wlU create the models’ hair 
sty lea. Mrs. Edward LasU  wUl 
play background music during, 
the show on an organ loaned for 
the (xscaalon by Watkliw Bros.

Members who wUl 'model, a re . 
Mrs. C9areiu:e Rush, IDrs. Wal
ter Schardt, Mrs. Norman 
ComoUo and Mrs. George La- 
Bonne, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Luiulberg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gunderson.

Teen faMilons wUl be modeled 
by Mtss Judith ’Brovm and Mias 
Sandra Flehdwr. Modeling the 
, children’s taabUma wiU be 
Frank and Carol Murphy. Guy 
Gunderson, Deborah CaldweU 
and John Euid Patti Ouinan. .

Mrs. Vemon Muse and Mrs. 
Horace Brown are oo-duttmen 
of the event. They wUl be u -  
slsted by MErs. Rudolph Gorsch, 
tickets; Mrs. John Fletcher 
Jr:, models; Mts. William Mast—  
m d Mrs. Alexander Mannella, 
rafreshments; Mts. Gerald 
Oompasso, telephone; Mis. 
Fred Geyer, prises; Mrs. David 
Glbeon, deconttions; Mrs. Rich- 
surd Miuphy, assistant oom- 
meittator, and Mrs. Roger Bag- 
ley, puUlcity.

hnss Kimberiy Kaigl, Miss 
Kimherty Wright and Miss 
Amanda Dennison wUl serve aa 
cigarette girls and assist wltfa 
prizes.

Tickets may be ohtsdned from 
Mrs. Gorsch of 146 N. Lake- 
wood Circle or from ottier mem
bers of tbe auxiliary.

Former New Londfm 
Mayor Dies aft 67

NEW  LONDON (A P ) —  Leo 
B. Reagan, a  former state sen- 
Ettor Emd two-term Democratic 
mayor of New London, died at 
his home here Friday. Reagan 
vraa 67.

Reagan, who had served since 
1966 as chEttrman of the Norwich 
Ho^tttal Board of Trustees, had 
been assistant clerk ot Circuit 
Coui;<t here since 1961.

He was mayor of New London 
from 1937-41 and served one 
term In the Semte, from 1660-62.

Fimeral services were sched
uled for 9 a.m. Monday at St  
Joseph’s Church in New London.

Church Member 
Deliverg Talk

Cletus Freeman of 1 McNaU 
St. wUI be guest speaker at tbe 
6 p.m. worship service tomoi> 
row at the Church of Christ. 
His subject wUl be, “The Great 
Army.” ’ ^
_ Freeman Is a  member of the 
church. He has Uved in town 
since' last summer when be 
moved to Mimchester from  
Bridgeport to mimage tbe Man
chester Motel.

Eugene Brewer, minister, wlU 
leave after the morning service 
for Burlington, Mass., where be 
wUl preaidi for the Church of 
Christ there at its eveniiv serv
ice.

$45,000 Blaze 
Damages Home
OREfBNWlOH (A P ) —  A  fin  

in a two-story frame house at 
7 Edgewood Ave. caused dam
age Saturday morning eetlmatod 
by fire officials at $46,000.

A reeldent, Oswald Stone, 
jumped fixun a  second-story 
window spraining Iris left ankle, 
and a  firemcm, Fred Adams, 
hunted irie left hand, but neltlier ' 
was hospitalized.

A  passing policeman spotted 
the blaze, which started on the 
second floor, about 8:20 a.m. It 
waa under control by about 4:15 
a.m.

In all, four persons w en  
evacuated.

The cause of the f in  was 
under investigation.

P la n ta tio n  R o C re a te d
PRXDKRICKBBURG, Va., —  

Re-created at the Oeoege Wash
ington Bixthplaca Mtttcnal 
Mnmimant east ot BVedatioks- 
buig la a  typical working plan
tation of two centuries ago. Ox
en puU a  wDoden-beam phpw. 
and wpmen dreasad In the flow
ing costumes of the early 18th 
century greet vlMtoie. Then  
alM> te a  hard of fins Motgan

\.

That First Big Step
Discharge Given 

West Pointer 
As an Objector

Wonders of 
The Universe

(Continued from Page 4)

Remnant»-Beiftg-R^stored 
O i Ancient Guatemalan City

B f  JOHN PLATEBO stnets, 7 colleges, 6 hoepitEtts, 1
Associated Press Writer orphan asylum and other smeiu- 

ANi'iGUA, GuEttemEila (AlP) er institutions.
— Hie nmnants of this Euiclent 'To the north, east and west,
CEqpttal when I^Min -ruled mucdi Antigua is surrounded by low 
of the world gradinttly Ein being mouhtEilns 
restored in all the beauty and Volcano of Water tV^ciui 
qilendor of dEiys gone by. ■ Agua) looms nearby. Two ac-

EVninded in PiuMdioy Veilley tive volCEuioes, Fliego Eind Acei- 
March 16,1648, only a  few miles teiuoigo, a n  to the southeautt. 
from w hen the former capitEil In JanuEuy, 1773, cEuth trem- 
had been destroyed by a  flood ora were felt Eind these contin- 
two irears earlier, this third cap- ued until July. Thunderstorms,
Ital of Spain’s centntt American lightning, viricanlc shaklngB and 
provinces became a  rich and rumbUngs rocked the city July 
cultured center. 26 of that ycEtr. Many people be-

By 1700, with a population of g;Eui to leave and Indians re- 
70,000, It was the third lEu:gest fused to enter the city with food 
city in the AmertcEis, ranking needed for those who remained 
with Mexico City and Lima, b^rind.
Peru, as centers for Spanish On July 29, violent shocks 
culturo In the Western Hem)- drove people into the streets 
•pliora. liMklng for eui exit from the

Don Pedro de Alvarado, a city. Ten minutes later rains 
IleuteoBUit In HermEin Cortez’ and a fiewd o f , water poured 
Eumy in Mexico, defeEtted the from Vol(»n  de Agua 
Indian tribes in 1624-26 and con- washed away almost all
quered Guatemala for Spain, had survived the quakes. Within with an open spine. But Norman h-rocior, 3, ot sail uaxe Liiy, ^itited toward'  consclen- televlrion'^tEitlon to proitce that their wildest spe-
Three years later he was named two minutes the city was In Utah, is finding the help he needs at the March o f ’Dimes objection at West Point, programs for transmission by cmattons will prove much too
g ^ n i o r  Eind captain general of ruins, thousands ^ere kUled and Birth Defects Center at Primary Children’s Hospital. Skilled attitude grew when he went sateHlte around the gtobe Vati- conservative.
^  K t o g ^ ^ ^  Guatemala by most rf the roofs of the church- professionals; such as physical therapy aide Charles H. cn active duty, he said. can sources said to t^ . --------------------
KtogCharles V. es and buUdings had coUapsed. vought, make it a lot easier for a little boy who wants to iearn. «i also perceived,” he wrote studio at the headquarters
with him The voluntary health organization helps support medical m his appUcatlon, “ that as a  ^  Vatican Radio has been set
that l a t e r ^ S l J J ^ ^ h S o n s  mala ̂ w h i c h  ra m ^ L  today services, research and professional o r ^ r f T l * ’(»idd  televlatorr production.
In the country. In this city, the country’s ca{rital. *'0" e'"ied at prevention and treatment of birth defects.
there were 82 churches, 16 heVl Restoration h ^  been under asslstonce to the growing num

Emd Fhigland disixnrered that 
workers In the enzyme Industry 
developed resp irah^  illness.

efbvernment sigencles and the 
detergent industry have re
ceived consumer complaints , . . _ . ^ ^  .
that enzymes caused skin rash- 

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Oorne- But the industry says It has ^hlie seme ot these extraprfa- 
Uus McNeil Ctooper Jr. Iws be- never been able to confirm a s e ^  wild, ore rjot
corbie the first West Point g r ^ -  ^ . ^ r j l l e r g i c  reaction due t ^ ^ e r  1̂ :

^  hpoorabto Federal tVigulng questioh: Will we ever
discharge from the Army on the Commission has been in- solar'system to travel
ground rf consclenUous objec- vesUgating enzyme safety. The stEus? In previous writ-
tlon. American Academy of Allergy  ̂ *>ave described a Cele-

The American a v l l  UberHes recenUy declared detergent en- N i le ’s Ark whl«* could
Union, which represented CJoop- *ymes a “potential danger to 
er, said Friday that the dU- pubhe health.” ^
charge came through with O o ^ m e r  advocate R a lp h  a duration of, pertaps, a
’spectaculEm speed.” Nfider 1ms Emked the FTC to 1 ^  thousand years. With the possi-

The discharge became final enzymes in detergents. biUty of much higher s p e ^
Wednesday, 4)4 months after Enzymes are chemicEtts which have been contemplated
Cooper, of' FVwter City, COlif., bresik down certain stains in b» the past, perhaps a trip to the 
submitted his appUcatlon at Ft. clothing so the regular wadring stars might be made in a single

process can remove them. *'— ** — ”Bragg, N.C., the ACLU said.
Cooper a  graduate in the class 

r f 1969, had undergone Ranger 
and pEuutroop training but 'was 
never in combat. He was a first 
lieutenEUVt.

He said in his application that

Vatican Ligts 
Global TV Plan

^  I«IAI ,.,han a rhiw  ha-5 hpfin horn be had viewed mlUtary service VATTCAN CITY (A P ) — The "latter what 1
all that P*^®®®"*® ® '^p^®" ® favorably during boyhood but Vatican plans to establish a scientists suggest,
.Within wi l hanopenspine .  But Norman Proctor, 3. Of Salt Lake Oty conscien- television station to produce P^ea^r that thel

humEui lifetime. At any rate 
there are scientists Eilready en
gaging in the EulvEinced planning 
for a stEir trip.

The chEuiges in our culture 
and our way of Ufe will be so 
drEunatlc in the future thstt no 

the “far-out” 
the odds are

LOOKI 
MD-WItlTCR 

SPEOIAU
ON

ALUHmUH

•  DOORS'
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  AWNINOS
•  SIDINQ

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

Duplicate Bridge the

mltages, 10 <rii^>els and numer- way !<»■ yeEuo, but ecause rf 
ouz convents. Church altEua lack of funds it has progressed 
were heavily embellished with slowly. Some rf the Euicient 
gold leEtt, Inserts r f mother-rf- homes have been restored,
peEUt EUd artistic paintings, churches are being recoimtruct- ]
Sculpture wem the most impor- ed In their original design and Results lEiat night in a dupli-
tiutt r f  the arts with solid silver betiuty, and most r f  the streets cate bridge game at the Itsdian- East Catholic High School’s - ”
images everywhere. stlU are cobblestoned as they' Ameriesm Club are: North- Betty Crocker Homemaker rf Aic«.inuir<» * t

The city hEid 8,000 homes, 60 were centuries Eigo. South, Mrs. Leo Berube and Beth Swld-

ECHSGirlCited  
As Homemaker

je w in g  muii- Sources said the VatlcEin Eilso 
ber of black soldiers in the television pro-^

. . . .  ,__ , grams to send to stationsHowever, he said he resuihed “ .
1. . 1. .  T un — around the world ,t)ut there wasle belief that “if I  kill my ________ ’_________ ______

Uganda Calm 
Under Rule 
Of Military

brother I  klU myself a little, df ««> ^  p rogram in g
not completely. Thus, I cannot would start or whtt type r f  p ro  
participate in war in any form 8 ^ ®  w o u ld ^  produced.

Id retain mv humanity.” by the Vati-
Cooper’s dischaige appUca- can rf television relay stations 

u«j xftMLT, jvuss maxy X3«ui s>wiu- a j. intti:enA n f sAtAllltAfl thfi Rov.
_ _  _  _  ^ o n ,  firat; James ^  th^ACXU appealed rul- Antonio StefaniMi. the
army better housing, equipment Tatro^nd Fred Clark, Mai. Gen. George S. Blan- technical director, said;- "No

’ Her selection makes her eOlgi- chard. Ft. Bravg Commander, would authorize am > e rand expEinded recruitment. It is John Descy and Louis Haiprjm,
already one rf East Africa’s third. ^  ^   ̂ ____ _______
best and biggest, at 8,000 men. Also, East-West, Myles Walsh ~  "J "  ruledtiiedecislonJen.il. up relays for foreign broaO-

An undetermined number rf and Sidney Wyde, first; Mr. and opportunity to represent Con- " I  am completely convinced casts.” 
soldiers, perhaps several hun- Mrs. Donald Weeks, second; ^goUcut in national competition that this officer Ehould be re- Father Stciffairizzi said the 
dred and Including a number of Mrs. Samuel Pierson and Mrs. Washington- D C  later this leased from active dutv as soon united Nations had initiated an 
officers, are still missing. Best Arthur Shorts, third. ygg .̂ . • • possible," Blanchard wrote, internatlmial debate on political

KAMPALA Usanda (API -  S '""® ’ sponsored by the swlder, a senior, has “He is quite sincere and is of iw problems arising from wo»W-
iv s m m i . .  u g a m  Oylte-Ojok, a loyal Obote Manchester Bridge au b . is consistent honors stu- benefit to this (Hvislon or the ^ d e  telecasting by govem-

Uganda is calm under Its mlU- man and one rf his most compe- pjaygd each Friday at 8 p.m. ^ent and is a  member r f the Army as a result of the beliefs private groups using
tary rule, but dliriomats and tent field-grade officers. the clubhouse, 135 Eldridge ^g^r. Robert W. Doyle Chapter he holds.” sateUltes.
bustnessmen say the new heed taiown that some Obote gt piay is open to the public, of the National Honor Society. Cooper’s father was an Army day the tochnlcEil, po-
ot state, Maj. Gen. Icll Amin, u served as a  Camp Ken- lieutenant In World W-^r TI. IBs economic proWema
faces serious financial prob- ° “ '® ™ ‘“ '^®‘»®®" ®''' Results In a Thursday mom- nedy volunteer, student tutor, uncle, a chaplain, retired as a pveroome,” Father Stefanlz-

resieo. duplicate bridge game at library aide, Eind co-chalnnan of lleuteonant colonel. zi sEiid. “The H(riy See will have
the Ellington Ridge Country the junior ring dEince. 
d u b  are: North-South, Mrs.

SUNDAY
is  -  -  -

6

Don’t  Forget Your

the opportunity to use these 
means to reEwh the world.”

Amin toppled (President Mil- „  _ _ ____________  ____

Tall Tolc Champ George Marlow and Mrs. George Jane Crudden, daughter of Battllllff EnZyHlC8
indicated irituui to tower taxes, SACRAMENTO Calif (A P I____  Lawrence, first; Mrs. Charles Mr. and MTs. John Crudden of _  v r i  1-. J
mepand ^  modernize the Lesperance .and M w ard  South St, RockvUIe has been ScCm W a s K e d  Up
armed forces and continue ship after he SEttd he WEua alone Walsh, second; Mrs. Vemon pres^ted with the Betty
building faculties for an Oraairi- i„ ^  Mitchell and Mrs. Edna Par- Crocker Homemaker of Tomor- W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -
.oMn.- of African Unity confer- i driving a  wedge ^ow award. She U  a student at Stain-eating enzymes, which at & Laug^Uin Steel Oorp. has been
^ ! l^ in  J u ^ ^  ^  ' T  e l iS ' Aiso. East-west. Mrs. Edgar RockvUIe High School. one t im ^ e ld  7 6 ^ r  cent r f the fined $5,000 for dumping 7M

R U  stUl imclear whether the looking for Gerald MlUer. ------------------------ ji.2 blUton laundry products tons of blast furnace waste into
41-nation O AU  corference wUI he Mrs. Fred Penny and market, are quietly being re- the < ^ y ® * ^ * * * ^
come here. Only.one member, ' Anthony Atoynatan, sec- K e v e n g e  I s  a  S t a m p  moved from some brands be- land last September.
ntion<« t*Af«iAaml«Afl .Amln'a arm/. them Into giving him a  hand be- -KCm TaoV Crocketl

Dumping Fine
CLEVELAND (A P ) —  Jones

Ghana, recognised Amin’s gov- -  — ------ - Jack Crockett and SALEM, Ore. (A P ) — The cause r f dipping sales. ^
lit, «i-rf him ^oTc being ^ r U e d  away, and waoi -rwiAr third. Oregon Department of Revenue Lever Brothera has stopped day to flvejof 10 <xnu^ In U.B^enunent during its first two 

weeks. Hiree others, TEUisanla,

kidnap. H-I-An r-Riinv aiiu n  r  ^
Kevenge Is a Stamp

— - p iead^  no cixttest M
Mrs. Neal Tyler, third. Oregon Department of Revenue Lever & i^ e r a  has stopped d( _

wnniw xiuno ukioid k uix uu a , ***® Webfoots put ^ game is played each has 3(X> state income tax returns using enzymes in Us only en- DlMrlct Court. JfcL waa
Somalia and Guinea, speclflcal- tbelr fingers into the spUt to pull Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the with x>oetEige due. And it is send- zyme product, Drive. Procter & charged by the federal govem- 
ly cboM to recognize Obote in ^ c  ^  _  Ellington Ridge Country Club, ing them back unopened. Gamble has dropped craym ^ Tmtoe James
preference to Amin. Lambert deftly whacked the to the public. Director caiarles Mack said from two of Its detergents and „

President Kenneth KEumda 'of wedge out and “ the spUt closed, ______  the department spent more than Colgate Palmolive says It has C. OmeU found uie lum
Zambia, chairman r f the OAU, trapiring their fingers. They Regults in a duplicate bridge $5,000 last year paying tor post- been and wlU continue reducing dtomisse e
has suggested it meet else- couldn’t get away.” The dieriff iggt Wednesday morning age-due returns. This year it’s tiie number r f  its enzyme prod- otner nve coums.
where. ■was called, he said, and the er- ĵ t the (Community Y  are Mrs. going to save the texpayers that nets. ____________________ _____________ _

The $20-mlUlon project,, cou- rant tribesmen were soon be- Mildred Odium and Mrs. Jaime $5,000 by refusing them. “Recent pubUclty has appar-
pted with extensive debts arts- Wnd bare. Horowitz, first; Mrs. SuzEinne Some taxpayers wem’t Uke ently contributed to diminished
ing from the nationalization „rf Lambert, a  retired U.S. (For- shorts and Mrs. PhylUs Pier- that saving. If their return is consumer interest in the new
84 busineea and commercial est Service official from nearby son, second; Mrs. Kathy Patu- one with postage due and the enzyme detergent products that
firms last May, had plunged Grass VaUey, related the story lak and Mrs. Judith Pyka, third, postal shuffling delays it past were introduced two years
Uganda into a  financial crisis jn winning the 1971 world cham- The , gome is played each the April 15 deadline, they will ago,” said a Lever Brothera
before the coup. Virtually all tall tale toUera’ competi- Wednesday from 9 to 11:80 a.m. have penalties to pay, Mack spokesman,
the extensive new construction ^ SlerrEkCascade togging at the Community Y, 79 N. Main said.
in Kampala is government conference. St- ____
building. _________________ _________________

Amin has promised to expend _________________
the armild forces and there r i „  Jet Stream Wide
unconfirmed reports Uganda Aluminum Output V p ^
WiU buy Italian Flat jet fighters RIO DE JANEffiO — BrazU’a BOSTON — The ribbons rf
to repUce Its Soviet MIGS. Edumlnum production has shot Ettr known as the jet streams
MIOS, they say here, are expen- up from pracUoEttiy nothing a flow near the base r f  the strato- 
sive to malntsttn. Ugandans few yesua ago to an estimated sphere at altitudes ranging
have been training to Italy re- 76,000 tons this year. BrazU from 20,000 to 40,000 feet. They
cently. mlUlons rf tons rf bauxite— ipay measure 300 mUes wide

Amta hiui qioken of giving the aluminum ore. arid four mUee deep.

Rush right 
Down to the 
PARKADE

F
E

VAUDNTINB DAY
CARDS —  CANDY

I f BBE g o t  WBAPPlNGt

ARTHUR DRIN
Scientists In the United States

LYNCH MOTORS
Introduces A  Fresh New  Line Up O f

USED W L I A B I E ’ OK

See Us A t The

CMTA BOAT SHOW
BROAD STREET ARMORY, HARTFORD

Thurs. 5 to 10 
Fri. 5 to 10

A malor Change in hull design...

Sat. 101o 10 
Sun. 1 to 6

iDeliver 
lAnywhere

68 MUSTANG
2-Deor Hardtop, f f  7 | S  
Standard trtms. R *"® ®

67 VOLKSWAGEN
Sqjuarebaok
Station Wagoii * ■  ■ • w

66 CHEVROLET
“C ^ r lc e ” 2-Dr. M f Q K  
Hardtop. # 1 1 ® ®

68 OLDSMOBiLE
“Cutlass” HoUday Coupe. 
Includes factory toataUed 
air coWUtieBing. | | | ^

66 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door Sedan S M 5  
Radio Emd heitter. # * ® ®

65 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. Complete I with factory toatEiUed air 
conditioning! $ n s

Yes, It's proved . . .  by lustUEtt tests: The hUMWi haaet 
beats faster whenever Barrlctol Is given for Valentine’s 
Day. The reason Is a  simple, phyaloIoglcEil one; Barrlctol 
ChocoUttea taste so lusciously g «x l!  To set your Vatteitttoe’s 
heart a-fiuttertog, stop at the Barrictoi Candy Slum near 
you . . . Emd choose from BEurictol’a wonderful seleetioa 
of Valentine gifts. Eixclusive “HeEut of Hearts” $4.96. Others 
from $1.U to $13.96.

Optn Errminft and Stmdagt

B A R P t l C I N I

FREE! FREE! FREE!
AN EMERSON HIGH FIDEUTY AM-FM DIGITAL CLOCK-RADIO 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY BRAND NEW CAR, OR USED C .^  
m C T D  OVER $500 BETWEEN FEB. 12th and FEB. 15th ONLYl

LYNCH MOTORS
I iiaiD  WAUUMTY IS BWnVMKMX”

IheNTlWsnciaftAiisloriSl
18 feet of the smoothest riding, driest, most stable hull on water. 

Designed by Dick Cole, the inventor of the Cathedral hull, the Airslot has 
three true V s  to cut the waves in any direction, and stay stable at any angle 
to a sea And the exclusive hull slots give the Wellcraft three leading edges, 
so she won’t rear up, pound, slap, or pitch. And she’s practically Impossible to  
broach in a following sea.

,  What's more, the 18’ Airslot looks as beautiful as she ridea Stan* 
dard equipment includes sleeper-lounge seat, pedestal sert. storage purtalns, 
deluxe paneling, ahd^dety glass vented windshield. In O /B  or I/O .

Wb’ve got a whole line of Airslots from 16 to  24 fe e t Come in and
5.aeethem ! ' i

Wdkaaft* CAPITOL 
EcFnpmeiit Co.

Rm m iw Opoii
Your DaUy
Hoort Including
Nowl Sundoy

W e G ift W rap Free

 ̂ '• \ -  ______ _
n<AlwWUSf<Btowa61itoamii»rfV1WkxsBMartwCons

n  M AIN  m . MANOBESnS 
I 6U-1N6

AM W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
M ANCHESTER PARKADE
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Bolton

M
Six Items Slated 
For Town Meeting

A town meeting wUl be held w ildlife, whUe a third deals with 
at Com ' scenic values.

OPEN 
A LL DAY WESTOWN

PHARMACY

six
Wednesday at 8 p.m 
munlty Hall to consider 
Items.

The first Item on the agenda 
is the approval of the expendi
ture of $2,180 to purchase an ad
ditional voting machine. State

Early bargain hunters at Watkins Bros, are like 
blurred streaks at a track meet as the restraining 
ropies come down this morning on the dot of 9 to be
gin two days of Washington’s Birthday Sale bar-

(HeraU pixXo by Ooe)

The Charge of the Sales Brigade
gains. More than 100 shoppers are at the doors. 
Behind runner at right, R. Bruce Watkins and an
other store employe are nearly inundated by crowd. 
Coffee and donuts were served during wait.

Several interpretative maps 
are included; One focusing on 
natural environment vadues, one 
on sociological and econom ic 
values; three on land use, con
sidering existing use, future 
use and suitability of land for 
development. A topographic 

statutes require that the town (g also Included,
have one voting machine for on e chart shows the Impact 
every 900 voters and one ma- of the highway on each of the 
chine on standby. At present, towns Involved insofar aa dwell- 
Bolton has three machines and ings, businesses industries and 
1,766,voters, indicating that an- farm s are Involved, 
other machine w ill probably be are the A-2 route
needed before the next national y^hich goes through the notch, 
election In 1972. ' This route wolud affect 18 dwell-

Townspeople w ill also be ask- ings in Bolton and 11 buslness- 
ed to appropriate $29,000 from  es In that area. It Is the only 
the cash surplus fund to pur- route, however, which would 
chase a payloader with a back- not affect any of the town’s 
hoe attachment. The town Is farm s.
currently renting this type of qj jjjg southerly routes, 
equipment. one Is shown to affect 16 Bol

in  another fisca l matter, a ton dwellings, tw o farm s dhd 
total o f $12,889.43 w ill be sought two businesses, .while the other 
for the completion of the affect 29 dwellings, two
recreation building at H errick bustaieeses and four farm s. 
M emorial Park. A portion o f Nursery School
this ($4,389.48) Is p r e t t y  to ^  ^  orsham . president 
a reserve f ^  of the Bolton Cooperative Nur-

the cash surplus.
Ih e  adoption of two or

dinances to provide for alter-

SUNDAY
t4U Medicinal S ervic^  AvaHatfle 1__ _

HARTFORD ftO. *43

N ix o n  K in  
H o p e s  S to ry  
H d p s  P o o r

(Continued from  Page One)

Nixon for  more than eight 
years, and their only contact

S o u th  V ie ts  
F in d  C a c h e  

In  L a o s

plications for next year’s  class
es w ill be accepted beginning 
March 1. ’Those Intereirted in j 

j  obtaining an a{q>Ucation are 
nates on tto  planntog “ d am - M rs. Barbara
Ing com m issions will also be __„
considered. Since the Planning St«Ph«»>» ^

’There will be two sessions 
according to Mrs.

Air Force. Some pilots giegted. As an appointed com - Graham, one meeting two |

Commission is elected, the pro
posed alternates would also be next year,

U.S. Air Force. Some pilots giegted. As an appointed com - Graham, one 
were said to be rrfusing to fly  the zoning board’s al- mornings per week and one
into the area unless they get tem ates would also be appoint- meeting three mornings per | 
support. week. <3illdren who w ill bo 8V4

’Ihe loss of an Am erloan for- townjqmople- wlU* years old by D ec. 1 are eligible.
^  to s e T t^ d a te  of openings to the c la «i wlU be I

W m r d ^ ’ S r c ^ ^  WM shot

ed by Shepard and M ltdiell in 
the Fra Mauro highlands a 
week ago.

’Ihe container opened Friday 
had about nine pounds of the 96 
pounds of m aterial brought to 
earth by the astronauts. But in
a T a4e" Z  .  ^  a  town budget for 1971- Bolton- four-year-^ds,

nn namese delegaUon to the peace section of the Plain of JarsmooRwalkers described vdiUe on 
the surface.

Geologists have speculated it
talks. northeast of Long Cheng. A Lao 

observer aboard the plane also
m i^ t bo nart o f the Drimitive VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) klHed.

has been Christmas cards airf lu J ^  c n ^  that they theorize ^  ______  _  _ _
M  I n v l t ^  to the ^ d e n t ’s u n d e r ilM tiw ^ ^  La„ A sp a ra g u s K e p t  C o v e r e d  in s^ ctlw i by townspeople. ’The “ ^ * M ^ y '^ ^ S h g 'l u  8 at
to a u g u ^ o n . ’Ihey didn’t a c  wounding one. ANGELES -  W h 1 1 e maps, which a™ In co l^ , have Srllreh ouse'^
cept, he said, because they ^  have to be a lot o f w ^ k .’ ’ aspamgus U more expensive ’Ihe D em ocm tic party caucus I

out-of-
town four-year-olds, Bolton I 

1-84 M ^w  three year-olds and out-of-town I
A series of maps showing all three year olds, 

routes under consideration for Bulletin Board
Interstate 84 is presently on , j^  Woman’s Auxiliary of the I 
display at the town hall for Bolton F ire Department w ill I

N o rw a y  S ig n s P a ct
ness "to  the tune o f about 
$60,(KX>,’ ’ ’Ihen, he paid, he had 
to put a  m ortgage on  his hom e, oqlO  — ’Ihe Ihtematlonal 
which he built him self in the convention o f 1966 banning all 
1960s on six acres In a Jack pine gf racial discrim ination
clearing a W e  Grass Valley, to ratified recently by Nor- 
pay m edical bills. way, which also has enacted

He said a  CRLA attorney new laws making racial dls- 
heiped them qualify for the crim ination a  punishable of- 
state M edi-al program  of free jgnge. 
health services for the poor and 
‘ ’m edically iid igen t.’ ’

tactical
Pilots asked for 

air support from  the

rsnDAY 
SUNDAY

f  AML m 9 fMlf]

mm  DRY CLEANING CENTER
419 MAIN efatxasm TBUj. 949-8198 MANCHKOTEB

(Next to Speed 4)ueen Coin Laundry — 25cA9 lb. Wash)
“ UBST trs GIVE YOU A  SPOTU BS B.BPCTA1TON" I

________________________ FEBRUARY SPECIAL ------------- ----------- 1
DRESSES or 2-PC. SUITS CPIaIn) ....................... each $1.W |
SWEATERS. PANTS. SKIRTS (Plain) each 59c
COATS (Plain) ................... ..........................................
8 LBS COIN-OP DRY CLEAN IN G................................. eoch $1.50

1 SALE PRICES GOOD WIULU THIS OCT-OUT COUPON OMLY
I SALE EXPIRES 2/S7/71 |

P h o to g ra p h s  
F ro m  M o o n

R e le a sie d
(Continued from  Page. One)

tiny again today aa evaluation 
o f the Apollo 14 misslmi contin
ues in  the Isolation of the Lunar 
R eceiving Laboratory.

During the first day in the 
two-week quarantine In the lab 
EYiday, astnxiaut Eidgar D. 
M itchell, acknowledged he had 
conducted a perstmal expert- 
ment In mental telepathy during 
the flight and scientists becam e 
Intrigued by a  m ysterious white 
rock.

It bad been reported earlier 
that latdteU  tried to send sym 
bols by mental telepathy to a 
Chicago man who claim s to be a  
psyriilc.

A space agency spokesman in 
the lab said MlticheU conflm ied 
he did conduct an experim ent in 
mental telepathy but the astro
nauts declined to discuss it fu r-, 
ther.

’Ihe experim ent was de
scribed as a  i>ersonal project 
and In no way Interfered with 
M itchell’s duties on the moon 
flight, which ended ’Tuesday 
with aidasbdown In the South 
P acific.

IQt<dieU and his crew m atesr 
Alan B. Shepard Jr. and Stuart 
A .' Roosa, are confined to the 
lab until Feb. 26 on the rem ote 
chance they brought germs 
back to earth. Few scientists be
lieve there are germ s on the 
moon.

‘Ihe astronauts are spending 
the first few  days in quar antine 
disctiaalng technical and engl^ 
neering details o f the nine-day 
mission with experts. D iscus
sion Is conducted through a 
glass equl|g)ed with a
communications sjvtem .

In aixiUier aectian c t  the labo
ratory aclentlsta opened, the 
first box o f moon rocks coHect-

1

CADILLAC 
OLDSKdOBILE 
PONTIAC

A u th o riza d  
S«Im  and Sarvica

.  OFF THE LOT PRICES! -  SAVE
DEXIPA

jite  2J5r. H.Tbp. A uta, PM, 
| l^  w /Books.

. J  OP*. $ttK
■2 tops, white, black roof, 
■mint coBdiUon.

W p m m A C  
LBM ANS 

‘Tan Ocmv. V-8, auto., PB, 
nice car.

$ t l K

. J  s r  m s s
iG reen 4-Dr ELT^p.
Iw/air, vinyl nx^.
Icar.

J fMUDB.
CUnXASB 

iR ed  Comv. V-8, M l p®wer 
Iw /a lr.

$ 1 3 8 6

DtElLTA 88 $I8SS 
iG reen 4-Dr. H.Tttp.
■roof, auto., PS, PB, radio.

| 6 6 -r a u llO N T  H 3 8 S
|4-Dr. Sedan. Auto., PS, PB,I radio.

68 S S *  « 9 8 5
Red-black, vinyl reel, auto., 
PS, IPB, radio.

W B U ioK  M A R S
LE SABRE W W O V

‘Fan 2-Dr. H.T<^. A ir cowU- 
tined, full power, vinyl roof.

W PONIIAC M m s
LE MANS w W

Tan Conv. V-8, auto., PB, PB, 
radio. N ice running car.

67 Hil5
Black 2-Dr. B/Tsf. AWto.,
PS, PB, radio, low m iles.

W OLDS. t i D C
CUTLASS fo K P

Blue SpL Coupe. V-8, auto., 
PB, radio. N iee sesM d car.

HEW49J1-:
T '  RIDE 

OLDSMOBILE
N Mil's CiHus
K—dy for DelWety

The IriendMp o f ' 
those we serve, is 
the foundation of 

jour progress.

NEW 1971 
PURE 

PONTIAC
2 Dmt #5I1S

Equipped wHN W»dlo. Cvstem
CovDrSy front fOAtf, vinyl trim, 
ptiM moro

^ 2 5 8 6

M  oiM. t m e  
D P  TO BO K ano
Green w /vlnyl reef, air con
ditioning, P  windews, P  seat, 
radio, w/W arranty B eelo.

g o  p o m ia c  
O V 'T iaiPK ST $ 1 7 8 6
Green M 3t. a ft. Coupe. 6-
cylinder, radio, 
w/Btxrin.

low mitoe

M  O U M .
D f  $8 WB $ 1 0 6
Green w /viiw l roof, lu ll pow
er, air conutleiilag.

■am oo B V . 
iW  IMPALA $ 2 8 8 6
Gray, V 4 , P «, aJDr H.Top,
auto.

g j  OUMk
c m / 9 0 p  $1716

YeUow 4-Dr. H.Tm . 'V inyl 
roof, air cend., fnU power, 
P windows. Ckiod Buy.

OUDS. MOOKID  DYN. 88 pIDW
Red M>r. H.T9p. m i power,
auto.

mm OAIMLLAC
DU sxai. mni.
Green 'w/vlnjd roof. Loadodl
w/alr condltioiitaig.
er.

One own-l

mm OUM. 
0 9  DELTA
Blue Custom 4-Dr. RT. Auto-,J 
PS. PB, radio, air cend. w/|
BotAs. * 1

mm OiPHL 
ID  KAMiX n m
YeUow 2-Dr. H.T49. Veryl
clean.

mm PONIUftO 
OT CATALDiA UIM
raue 4-Dr. H.Top. Auto., PS,
radio.

1U Z-DOOB $8986
Hardtcq[>. Air ccndWonlng, 
tan, V-8, auto., PS.

68 BSSOH I S888S
Blue, auto., PS, radio, idee
car.

SCNANTON motors Inc.
^Talcflftville Road. Rt. 83. Rockville, Conn.

Tel. 872-9145 
from Hartford Enterprise 6151

Cadillac > 
Oldsmobile 
-̂ Pontiac

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A NoUon Te P leeoe)

E . M ID M B  W E E . (N ext to Popular BIkt.)
o p e n  $q 8 !P ...'rgC »V -C T L  . '

best  SELECTION OF 
VALENTINE CARDS, CANDY & GIFTS 

ARE AT PLAZA!

WASHINDTOirS BIRTHDAY

SALE
Feb, 13 fo Feb, 20 Only

BRAND NEW INTERNATIONAL 1971 MODELS 
4x4s WITH OR WITHOUT PLOWS 

ALL IN STOCK!
ALL FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SCOUTS WITH PLOWS
Reg. Price $4337.00 SPECIAL S 3 7 6 7 .D 0

4-cyl., 8-speed, H cab, 2w ay plow.
couldn’t afford to attend. Robin Brett chief o f base, which is sup- green because It Is pro- highway engineer, and show M onday night at 8 1

At Key Blscayne, F la ., presl- Z  g ^ e m t o S y  bnuUh at the Ported by the U-8. C ^ tr^  Intel- d^ced by mounding e ^  the e f f ^  of the p r o ^ .^  ^ i ^ o f
denUal Preee Secretaiy Ronald Manned Spacecraft Center. llgence Agency and Is the head- ground the plant so that the routes from  many differe com m ittee w ill pre-
Zedgler noted that M rs. Milhous Brett reported another rock quarters of Meo Gen. Vang develops entirely under- aspects. ^  ^  Boaslon

"had been quoted as saying she analyzed for radioactivity had P*®'® gruerriHa army. ground. Uusually asparagus Is One series deals with the ______
and her husband had sought no lo  tim es m ore potassium, tho- Refugees continued to leave m „re expensive than other stream ^ lt M d other water- ^ ^  Fveolnx H eiuldl
aid from  the President and, rium and uranium than was Long O ieng, but a u ^ r ite t i^  vegetables because much of the oriented development m ap^   Judith I
Zeigler said, Nixon was “ pro- found In the lunar sam ples re- aources said reports of ‘ 2 0 .^  harvesting and preparation Is other considerB the.effect of the B ^  c o * r « v ~ ^
oeedlng on that b a ^ .’ ’ turned by the crew s o f ApoUos to 30,000 refugees’ ’ were greatly ^y hand. proposed road on forest and Dooohue, ‘Tel. 849-84W.

A 1968 autographed piicto of H cM  ‘12 In 1969. exaggerated. — ---------------- -----------------------------------------
Nixon as v ice president is the This indicates, he said, that They said refugees also were 
only sign of the relationship to this particular rock underwent a leaving Ban Na, Sam ‘Thong and 
the President In the Milhous greater changing process than other towns In the area south- 
honve MUhous’ father and Nix- the rocks from  the earUer sites, west of the Plain of Jars, and
on’s  mother were brother and aM  thus is probably older. ‘The with the number o f refugees
glgtg,_ m atcrial from  ths relativrfy flst posstWy approaching . th a t. fig -.

■MWi«ia and hlB w ife, an In- M aria areas o f ApoUo 11 and 12 ure. 
valid with severe hearing, sight ranged In age from  8.2 bllU<m to Later reports told of ground 
and aU eigy pnyblems, said they 3-7 bUllfin years. fighting and continued shelling
have b e « j Uvlng on a  Social Se- Scientists hope som e of the around Long Cheng during toe 
ciHlty diaablllty pension and Pra Mauro rocks wlU date back day. Long Cheng Is 78 miles 
state w elfare since Milhous suf- *-« years to  the form ation north of Vientiane,
fered a  heart attack in  1966. <=* the moon, toe earth and our Several A ir Am erica planes

iHe said attom eys "looted ’ ’ solar system. took ground lire In toe Umg
him  o f hte sm all chain saw bust- ' CJieng area,

SPECIAL OiSSSJpO
dual tanka, 4-way plow, MOiNt

Reg. Price $4779.00
e-cyl., 3-speed, full top, 
seats, locking hubs.

Reg. Price $4672.00 SPEQAL O 41G 4j0O
6-cyl., 3-speed, full top, 2w ay plow.

SCOUTS WITHOUT PLOWS
Reg. Price $4099.00 SPECIAL 8S7S7U IQ  .

6-cyl., 4-speed, full top, buckets, rear seat, n m », m al 
tanks.

Reg. Price $4051.00 SPECIAL 8 8 6 1 6 ^ ^
804 V-8, 4-speed, standard seat, dual taoM , M ola g  biub , 
Pow. Lok.

Reg. Price $4488.00 SPECIAL S4INMUNI 
S-cyl., autom atic transmlsalon, custom cab, daal taakio 
buckets and rear seat.

Reg. Price $4645.00 SPEOAL f4 1 4 4 4 | 0
7-8, autom atic tranamiarion, ciiatom cab, m oketa ana nrear

seats, radio, front hubs.

COMANCHE SCOUTS
(ONLY 1,600 W M L BE aiMNB)

Reg. Price $4383.00 SPECIAL
Comanche paint and trim . 6-cyl., 8-spe 
rear seat, chrom e rima, apeoial C«Mnanohe Urea, raelo.

Reg. Price $4842.00 SPECIAL S 4S G 84W  
Ctomanche paint »nd trim , 804 V-8, autom atic ^ a w iT aalaii . 
radio, chrom e rim s, bucket seata, apeclal rubber, rear aeat.

1210 PICKUP WITH PLOW
Reg. Price $5221.09 SPEOAL 0 4 8 9 7 .9 0  

804 V-8, U -ln. H.D. clutch, 4-apeed tranamlamcn, 8-ft. Benua 
Load Body, 4-way plow, 7.69x10 mud A anow. S in atook.

1210 PICKUP WITHOUT PLOW
Reg. Price $4369.09 SPBOAL 8 8 7 4 1 4 0  

804 V-8, 4-apeed tranamlaaion, 8-ft. Bmusa Ixmo, iMsOM 
mud A anew, H D . U-ln. clutch.

Reg. Price $4358.00 SPECIAL m S70S4ID  
846 V-8, H D . front A rear aprieg w /aux.. H D , u -m  clulata, 
7.00x16x6 mud A anow.

1110 4x4 TRAVELAU.
Reg. Price $5587.00 SPECIAL S 4II33j0 0

846 V-6, autom atic tranamlaaion, cuatom interior cab, rear 
fold down aeat, deluxe exterior, 7.00x16 mud A anew.

nnance TenDs AvailoMa —  As Etlle os 10%  ̂
dawn paymtat and up to 48 poyniMts.

HARTFORD ROAD 
ENTERPRISES INC.

AUTHORIZED INTERNATIONAL DEALER 
276 HARTFORD RD. ~  TEL. 643-2M8

V
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Tolland

T w o  N a m e d  
T o  H e lp  P la n  
O p e n  H o u s e
‘Two Board of Education mem

bers were named to work on 
a planning com m ittee for toe 
open house to be held at toe 
Tolland Middle School on Feb.
28.

Named to assist toe building 
com m ittee and school Principal 
Veno Harding, are board mem
bers M rs. Carol Duncan and 
Dick Bowering. M embers of toe 
biUldlng com m ittee are Robert 
Smith, John W elgold, Mrs. Joan 
Clay, Mrs. M ary ‘Tweet, Francis 
W eston,, harles Schutz, Robert 
Dumont and Mrs. Ethel James,' 
secretary.

Prelim inary plans call for 
mem bers of toe Student (Coun
cil to be guides and for toe 
school to be open from  2 to 6 , 
p.m . on that day.

Enrollment
School enrollment in Tolland 

as of Jan. 31, Meadowbrook 
School, 746 pupils; Hicks School, 
480 pupils, Middle School, 843 
students and Tolland High 
School, 601 students for a total 
o f 2,670.

Baton Winners
Revolving trophy winners In 

toe Board of Recreation spon
sored baton classes last week 
were Jill Dennis, Helen Damlls, 
Sandra Jean Henry, Donna 
Brooks, Shelly Krechko and 
Judy Hunter.

Several of toe girls and two 
assistant Instructors took part 
In a baton com petition in Strat
ford on Sunday. Medal winners 
included Carla Selby, third 
place and Judy Jollcoeur, fourth 
place In novice m ilitary march- 
ing and Cindy Elm er, second 
place , In novice fancy strut T 
formation.

In the novice solo class,’ Val
erie Elm er won third place for 
9-and-lO-yeor-olds; Teresa
Woods, third place for 11-and- 
12-year-olds, and Judy Joll
coeur, third place for 12-and-14- 
year-olds.

Cindy Elm er won third place 
for Intermediate solo and thipd 
place for best appearing.

Instructor Carolyn Duwell of 
Windsor Locks won trophies In 
advanced fancy strut, advanced 
solo and novice two bahms and 
a third place me<lal In advanc
ed mlUtaiy.

Instructor Barbara Connors 
of Agawam won third place In 
advanced national open and 
second place In advanoed 
visitors open.

School Lunches 
Tolland school menus for next 

week:
‘Tueeday: Hot dog on roll, 

mustard or ketchup, sauer
kraut, green beans and peach 
shortcake.

W ednesday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, cheese stick, weix 
beans, lettuce cup (at toe high 
school), roll, jello with fruit.

’Thurwiay: ‘Turkey and gravy, 
m oriied potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, peas, muffin, banana 
half.

Friday: Fish sticks, rice, tar
tar sauce, stewed tom atoes, roll 
and fruit cup.

Nursery School 
Assisting mothers at toe Tol

land Cooperative nursery 
school nekt week are: Wednes
day, M rs. Joseirfi Capello, Mrs. 
M ichael Simmons, Mrs. Fred
erick W uschner; Friday, M rs. 
Arthus Tlnson, M rs. John Dew
art and Mrs. Lawrence White.

Substitute Correspondent 
June Linton Is substituting for 

Mra, Quatrale. M rs. Linton can 
bo reached by calling 876-2009 
or writing her at 29 White St., 
Rockville.

H e b ro n  P u b lic  R e c o rd s WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Seventeen warranty deeds 

were filed with the town clerk ’s 
office during toe past month: .

George M. Ashley to Glendle 
E. Ashley, W oodruff Rd., Farm 
ington, lot 22, Amston Lake; 
Caron Brothers Inc. to Carroll 
J. and li^rnande Y . Plourde, 
Box 24, Hebron, house and 
property on Grist M ill Rd. and 
Rt. 66.

Also, Anthony J. G i^k to 
Caron Brothers Inc., Amston, 
property on Rt. 85; Lawrence 
E. Green and all to M urray 
Ostrager, Amston, lots 76, and 
76, Amston Lake; Lulu P. Jixies 
to Grove Corporation, Thomp
son, property on Rt. 66 'and Rt. 
316.

Also, Stefan Kukucka to 
Charles and Andrew Kukucka, 

..Andover, and John Kukucka, 
Columbia, and Susan Lobojko, 
Norwich, and Anna Quante, 
Bronx, N. Y ., property on An- 
dover-Hebron R d .; Donald P. 
Mattoon to David P. Mattoon, 
Deepwood Dr., Amst<xi, lots 
91, 92, 91a and 92a, Amston
Lake. *

Also, W illard G. MUler and 
all and ‘Thomas M. Nicholson 
and all to Charles E. and Mar
tha P. Eaton, Old Colchester 
Rd., Amston, 7 acres, Hope 
Valley R d.; ‘Tina N. N icola to 
Bart R. and Maureen A. N icola, 
Amston Rd., property on Old 
Colchester Rd.

Also, R obert. M. Nickels and 
all to David C. 'an d  Dale J. 
Bland, 1371 Enfield St., Enfield, 
property on Slocum R d.; Henry 
D, and Catherine H. Olzack to 
Leo T. Rutka Jr. and M ary Ann 
P. Rutka, Colchester, lots 39 
and 40 Amston Lake.

CetTPOll J. and Fernando Y. 
Plourde to Robert I. ‘Tupper, 
Hebron, lot 8, MUlstreem Rd.

Paul V. and Joyce Roberta to 
W alter A. Dower Jr. and Vivian 
Dower, Portland, three acres 
with buildings on Rt. 66; Mau
rice Soucy and all to Rene N. 
and M arcel A. Soucy, Old He
bron Rd., property on Old He
bron Rd.

Anthony J. Sylvester to Brian 
P. and Patricia T. Duffy, East 
St., Lot 5, Fawn Brook Estates; 
Anthony J. Sylvester to Adrien 

■ R. and Wendy S. ‘Tetreault, 
Hartford, Lot 4, Fawn Brook

i c n E i n i S
H H t b y  m b b c iw y ^ ^ ^ h

Estates; Florlbert Therrien 
and all to Anthony J. Sylvester, 
Old Colchester Rd., Lot 11, 
Fawn Brook Estates.

Scout Project
As part of Its .service project 

for  toe year. Junior Girl Scout 
‘Troop 6061 earlier this week 
presented M rs. Gladys Miner, 
town clerk, with a bowl of arti
ficia l flowers toe girls made 
them selves, to help beautify 
toe town office building.

At toe same time, M rs. Miner 
took the girls on a tour of toe 
adm inistrative offices as some 
of toe S4xxits were com pleting 
work on their .active citizen 
badge. A requirement for this 
badge is that the scout find out 
about a governm ent organiza
tion that serves her fam ily and 
visit toe administrative offices 
of toe town.

Nursery School
T h e  Hebron Cooperative 

Nursery, \rtilch observes regu
lar school vacations and holi
days, w ill be closed next week. 
eSasses w ill resume on Feb. 23.

"o O F F
SA LE NOW  IN 
PRO GRESS AT

F A R R ’ S
,2 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 643-7111

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. 
CAP ft MAS’TEB CHABOB

M anchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Em t, tel. 228-3971.

everything for stuffing!
icattan batting 
I foam filling 
I kapok'

poly AH 
foam pillows

S'*

NEW ! — B X O m N G
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE
AT i m :

PARKADE
U G G I/E T FHABMMCIY open thurs. and fri. nights

STOIC'S 
H T H S w\

:V >V- I  \

fCl*

(HeraiU pooio oy i-uiu>;

That’s a Lot of ^Be M y Valentine’
If length can do the job, Mrs. Gertrude Spiess of 6 Eastland Dr. will not-only—  
have the best of all possible Valentine’s Days^but will get well in a hun-y and 
enjoy many years of happy retirement. Washington School pupils Natalie Goff, 
Grade 5, left, and Sandra Berube, Grade 4, hold the 12-yard-long scroll. It bears 
art work, expressions of affection and appreciation, and signatures of young and 
grown-up area patrons and staffs of other town librariesc for Mrs. Spiess’ nine 
years of service as West Side branch librarian. Mrs. Spiess retired Jan. 2-3, end
ing a term that began on Jan. 15, 1962. The thoughtftil gesture was initiated 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Milne of the town library staff, and West Side Pages.

Heath Droops 
In Popularity,

Says Newspaper

fr o m  $ 2 2 1 7 .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.31.̂  ('e n te r  S i., \ l;(n ch e.slei 

P h on e 6 l.'!-51

LONDON (A P) — Public con
fidence in Prim e Minister Ed
ward Heath’s Conservative gov
ernment has slumped disas
trously, according to an oplnlc.i 
poll published today. The re
sults, by Opinion Research Cen
ter in toe London Evening 
Standard, r gave toe Laborite op
position a 6.6 percentage point 
popularity lead over toe Con
servatives. ‘Ih is would give La

bor a m ajority of 80 to 100 seats 
In toe House of Commons if 
elections were held now. Of toe 
total poUed, 48 per cent said 
they would vote for Labor 
against 41% per cent for toe 
Conservatives.

It com pares with a conserva
tive lead of 8 points In toe same 
poll last September.

The center also reported that 
confidence in Heath as leader of 
toe governm ent has waned. At 
present, 39 per cent think he Is a

capable prim e m inister but 38 
per cent believe otherwise. ‘Ihe 
figures last September w ere 43 
per cent and 16 per cent respec
tively.

‘The poll, eight months alter 
toe (Conservatives swept Labor 
from  office, was conducted be
tween Feb. 3 and 7. During this 
period toe Rolls-R oyce aero
space and autom obile company 
collapsed financially, forcing 
toe governm ent to nationalize 
toe enterprise, socialist-style.

PUBUO

CARD PARTY
Sponsored by

French Club of M anchester

MONDAY EVE.
FEB. 16tfa 
8:00 P M .

ORANGE HALL
Donation $1.00

. . . ALL DAY 
w r e n  SUNDAY

VALENTINE’S DAY

^ B A R ^ T C t N l

I **6*SS96***«f. 2 FRESH 
FROM 

n e w  YORK

C h o *» e '

m m m  n t u K ^

m  fo u i 
fENKUa ,

_  6 1 F T I  

WRAPITS OUft PIEASURE TO, 
WRAF YOURJ CHASE I IBAUTY.
XSSf

VALENTINE’S 
D A Y

O P E N "  
A l l  D a y  
Sunday

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER PABKADE

ONE DAY CASH SALE!
i  NO LAY-A-WAYS

PBKIES NOT APPLICABLE ‘TO PRIOR PUROBASES'

I

ejrtne '̂ mmmreeememê

S.O.M.B
Satisfaction Or Money Back

• 'F a ir  ‘Traded Kems

M AN CH ESTER SH O PPIN G PARKApE

'■ - J  ■

/  •
■ .1'

•V

IV ■'...A. . .A
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

W ELL, TH A T 'S  THE^ 
BNP O F  TH E  
AAOVIESOFM Y ^  
LODGE OONVENTIONJ 
HOW DIO'>OU LIKE 
TH EM , B U G S ? ^

' THEY WERE
M E A T ,

FUPDSYi 4!;

NOW  WILLYA 
UNTIE M E?

. fi 1*71 W Wanwr IrM Im,

ALLE Y OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

so  THIS CARL ^  YEZZIR, WITH/ 
FELLAH TOOK ALL OUR ' 
OFF ACROSS TH' )  0OUIPMENT, 
BORDER, EH? /INCLUDING

AN' ySAY A 
DINOSAUR WAS 
TRAILIN' 'IMP

yUH-HUH,..RIGHT 
1 ON HIS HEELS, 

ALMOST/

WELL, IF THAT CRITTER / YEAH, BUT 
CATCHES UP WITH 'IM , / HOW AM I  
I'D SAY VOUR PROBLEM'S GONNA KNOW 

SOLVED, OOP! i  IF HE DID 
OR NOT?

I'aCH KK ITOLIT 
WITH OUR MAN 

IN LEM/

HOW C06« AD 
c t b ik e  y o u ,- b o >ic t
"YALUABLE AAANUSCfaPT 
VWRrTTeM » Y  ATTORNEV 
CRUMWELU LOST BETWEEN 
OWLS c l u b  ANO SARSLE 'S  
BAti/ FINOBR COmACT 
AAAOOR AMOS B. HOOPLEC

t h a t u . c a u s e  /w d r e  t a l k , 
t h a n  a  c l u b  t r e a s u r e r

WITH A  NEW CAR, AAAOOR/ 
O F  COURSE r r  c o u l o  b e  

t h e  W HONS K IN D - 
l i k b  i f  A T T O R N S V

CRUAAWEUU SAW THE 
AP.'ANP YOUR BRIDE 

ISN'T TOO FOND OF 
&ARSLES eSAR/

I CtIe 'LL u s e  a
BOX NUMBER 

INSTEAD*

Eatables
AMWtr !• Fml—«

ACBOSS
1------on

the cob
SSpUt̂ ----

soup
SThree-------

lelad
12 Lake------

blue pike
13 Caviar
14 Within 

(comb, form)
15 Rodents
16 Abstract being SLron
17 Drunkards 6 Eternity
18 Flushes with 

success
20 Point in a 

debate
21 Masculine 

nickname
22 Biblical 

high priest

55 Hindu weight
56 Redact
57 Steamer (ab.)
58 Cease

DOWN
IBiidbiU

protuberance 
2PeHainlngto  

the mouth
3 Feminine 

appellation '
4 Cuddled up

isifjisiia ti

l=ir3MI=IISl 
w iiiu irin i?  y

r.imi'RI=il5l *1
IrrjFTWliil saWIU sa l^ l£^

L iU ra iig i
Midrjli4l=l ■ —
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OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PH IL KROHN

H I□
X̂ T&NH&HT- -- 

9PHIXW .
WITHr>̂ 6 LOW'
Aa?0MP 5S..

, WIMP# PftJM 
rH6  NPI?IH Ar 
!\0 MILg? H 9 .

, HOO(?..TOM

nr

S-11

PLA IN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT, 
AMBER! MV FACE IS MV 

.FORTUNE!
2 - f ^

OH WELL! you  CAN ALWAYS GO ON 
WELFARE I

(  1 HESITATE y  OH.THESE TOWELS I eOTTIED ' 
V. TO ASN. rT ON 7 I CAN HANDLE TH’ WASHINJ

BUT THE PKYIN'JOB ALWAYS TURNER 
INTO A RASSLIN' MATCH--SO WITH 
ALL TH'RANTIN’AN'FUSSIN' HE 
DOES TKVIN’ TO SQUIRM AWAY 
FROM ME, 1 FIGURE 1 MIGHT / f/Tl̂  
AS WELL LET HIM DO PART 

OF TH'WORK.'

(£)■

- \

23 Slight flaps
24 A w ry  ,
25 Ship timber
27 Bellow
28 Military

7 Roman brOnze machine
8 Diminutive 29 Female saints

of Elizabeth (ab.)
9 Son of Seth 31 Identical

(B ib.) 32 Symbol for
10 Alaskan actinium

island 35 Male children
_  . 11 Facial feature 36 Orange-red

23 Was captured 19 Even (contr.) vegetables
26 Hakes 20 Ailments X  Fungoid

vigilant 22 Apiece disease of
30 Old
31 Membranous 

pouches 
(an aU

33-Cereal 
grass bit

34 Driving 
command

35 German 
compoaer

36 Walking stick
37 Infrequently
39 Singing b iru
40 ---------------- bread ,
41 Always 

(poet)
42Saint------  ,

County,
Maryland

45 State of 
intense fear-

49 Above
50 College cheer
52 French 

stream
53 Wine (lUUan )
54 High card

vegetables 
(2 words)

39 Sheltered side
41 Anesthetic
42 Change 

poaition
43 Greedy
44 Italian 

painter
461Yunult
47 Norwegian 

capital
48 Harvest
50 Short-napped 

fabric
51 Deed

« -i

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, D ir^tor

142 E. CENTER ST. 

649-7196

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 7~ w TT

12 13 14

iT" 16 17

18 19 ■ 20 ..
5T

23 24 21 2S 29

30 w T ■
34 ■ 35 E
37 M ■ as

40 1
4̂ w 44 ** 44 47 4$

48 50 51
S3 54 55

56 57 58 u

m

GAMPIN8
EQUIPM ENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lsuitems

F A R R 'S
“The Everything Store!”  

Camp . Bike - <4port 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Sqjare 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
jr. I^ABR — 648-7111

L U C A ' S  
SeUF-Serrice 
Laundromat

Also Beweavlng, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

a Tailoring
a Dry Cleaning

a Laundry Servloe 
178-178 Spruce St.

Bfanoheater 
Drlve-In Parking

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Mumorlals
Over 80 Tears’ Experience

Call 649-5807 '
A. A IM E ITI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

(Ntwipaptr fattrprii* 4na.)

4 IWm 1*4. «w. TM 4. THE WORRY WART 5-ft

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

'  THERE GOES SYLVA INTO 
THE B EA U TY  PARLOR.

, NOW'ICANPOMY 
OTHER ERRAKP5,

TOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC 
ENLARGEMENTS ARE 

REAC2Y, SIR. '

LOOK AT "THE LEGS
OfJ -m t  CiAMSEUi

’ Tl̂ EV 00 MOTillMĜ  
FOR M E.

})

i

e 1*71 H NIA. lag, T h> ts» U S. to*. OW.

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP M ETAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. MS-nSS or MS-6879

JOHN'S
RARIER SHOP
887 GREEN ROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Sat. 8 AJM. to 5 PJMf. 
Dally 8 A.M. to $ P  JH. 
(Closed aU day Wed.)

Adnlta $ZM  Weekdays 
Children (under U ) *8.*6 

AD Retired Men *2.W 
Sat. AU Halnsiits *8.78

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient  ̂
Printing of AU Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St.,<Rear 
Telephone 643-57^7

John’s Barber Shop
Try Dick’s Shell “Shave and a haircut—two knows Just how 

bits’ ’ is, gone forever; but a style, too.
One Item to be checked is the first class haircut and a real

to trim that

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
T E L . 649-5533

• Tuiw-Ups
• Engiiw Cteaning
• Ganoffol Ropoin
• Stamps

of expert mechanical, work as 
Mr. Orlnavlch attended an 
automotive trade school and

llm tedRiHt-QJUA.

368 BURNSIDE A V f. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Toola 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

MICKEY FIN N BY LAN K  LEONARD

I'TOUR ANOTHER WANTS 
1 YOU TO AAAKE IT  ON 

YOUR OWN— AND I

'OH, SPARE M E  
\ THAT! I'M  GOING 

OUT AND GET

HE'LL MAKE IT, 
MINERVA— IF 
HE'S GOT ANY 

HIS MOTHER

STEVE CANYON

"Remember when the only dope we had to worry 
about w as some character Janie dragged home?

MILTON CANIFF

MERCURY

f
Travol Agoncy 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS F (m  
a HOTELS 

o AIRLINES 
a STEAMSHIPS

mn Main St., Maa«dieater

YOUR  
COM PLETE]

PET C l
Canariea — Pamkeela 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Oerbils 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Aocessones, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foo(to
MANCHESTER  
PET CENTER

se6 Main St. Manobester

A very fine place to have One Item to be chocked Is the first class haircut and a real g ^ ’Jo^^^^terT ta
your car tuned up is Dick’s {Shock absoi<)ers, for worn dose shave can always bo haircut know that
Shell Service, 863 Center St. shocks can and do cause accl-yours when you make John’s imow-how as well
They offer quick and courteous dente. Dick’s Shell Service wOi Barber Shop at 307 Oreen Bd. paUence for thoM youth-
service, and you can safely en- Install Monroe shock absorbers your tonsortal headquarters. ^,1 customers John Is pleased 
trust your car to their care as for you. The station is open owner John Bablneau has 20 ^  o,gt youth-
aU wort ta guaranteed as well dally 7 a.m to 9 p.m. ^ y e a r s ' experience behind him; customers are now the sec- 
as the p a u s e d . ^ S a t ^ y s  and ^ d a y s  the 15  these on Green Rd. John generation he is catering to.

adr. Riohkr^ Grlnavlch has *** * *  "*• * P *"' Is young enough to know what just recenUy moved Into
a 11 m i t e d repairer’s U- - kind of a haircut today’s gen- g larger, sparkling, brand-new
cense, and you ca^ be certain Shell products are featur- eration wants, yet mature gtore, necessitated by an tn-

ed at Dick’s Shell Service and enough to know exactly what crease in business Umxigh the
when you get your next oU kind of a haircut yesterday’s y g g „ because of his customers’ ,
change try Super SheU or xlOO generation wanto. Be It a butch, complete satisfaction In his
multLgrade for full protection, crew cut, regular cut, raxor ability. F o r your convenience,

ha- also attendeid several Gen- ® y®« not acquainted with cuL fringe cut. or Just a trim, John’s Barber Shop Is open 
eml Motors’ training schools plhMormate, try It. You will see you can rest assured John knows daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (closed,
over the period of time he has |lhe tffference It makes, so try bow to please you. -however, all day every Wednee-
been In -buslneaB. Work la done ^ taidsful of hl-test or regidar Even If you’re one of the mod day).
on all makes of cars, domestic *>« con-vlnced of the generation customers with long Adults haircuts are $2A0 week
end foreign so If you are look- ««erenoe. hair — have no fear; John also days; children (under 16) $2.26;
Ing for excellent work, why nrt I--------------------- ' ----  ' ------ : all retired men, $2. Saturday,
take your car to Dick's SheU ^3SM|IHIMIMIMMMIHMMHmi^ however, all haiixuts are $2.78,
Service? John doean't want to forget

There are many things that fairer sex, either; women’s
and glris’ haircuts are done also 
—dona so weU, too, that many 
girla and women are repeat 
customers the year round.

Whether, you are a Manches
ter native, or a newcomer— 
John’s Barber Slu^ cordlaUy 
invitea you to nmke this barber 
shop "your" barber shop. You’re 
sure to Uke the old-fashioned 
friendly- service, plus the mod
em know-how which John Ba
blneau brings to his shop.

CHi yes, should you Uke a 
hair wash, shampoo, or a facial 
—John’s Barber Shop does that, 
too. Waiting to be next la a

TI— 'TU- an/1 pleosurB here; because by walt-
M a^ P*®*® "*** ®*®*^ ‘*®* y ««. too- assuredManchester located at the partment. TV’s In black and ^  the mmeT>am1rt>s1sa Isi 0  ............  . * *  WUnC

DICK’S 
S H ELL 
SERVICE

668 CENTER STREET

MEOHANIO ON D yTY 
AT A LL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Garboretors;

Domes tic - Foreign Oars 
648-7068

should be done to Insure your 
i car's smooth performance. Of 
course a tuneup Ls one, car
buretors need adjustment, the 
radiator should be checked perl- 
odloaUy.

Electrical -work is a specialty 
at Dick’s Shell Service, start
ers, generators, voltage regula
tors. If your generator is not 
working as It should, your bat
tery -will not have enough power 
lo  start your car when we get a 
reaUy cold morning. H your car 
does' not start quickly, perhaps
It is the generator, so let one of

M ANCHESTER

Ssiafoo/L
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Q u a lify____
Seafood

43 O A K  STREET
TEL. 649-8987

CUSTOM  MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOB: 
fj Almnlnum BoU Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies 
e Storm Doom 
e Oomblnatton Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
196 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
BstabUshed 1849

Complete Appliance Store

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroat 

PhoiM 643-9149
Hydnunatio Transmission 

Repairing

All W ort Onaranteed 
Texaco LnbrloaUon Servloe 

We Give jl-WT Grecu Stamps

P jk ^  Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop .

RB-UPHOLSTERING 
a MODERN FUBNITORB 

and ANTIQUES 
a Store Stools and Bootha 

• Custom Furniture 
SUpoovers and Dmperiea 

Made to Order 
Complete Seieottm of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of thr. Partnde 
649-6394

Mon. A Toes. 9-9, Snt. 9-6

the, mechanics at Dick’s ^eU
Service check It for you. » » ,  ouu,- partment. TV’s m block and «m e  fine service that

How about the battery In your Parkade la a complete ^jute or color with either mod- cusUnner who la now being
car? Batteries that a i l  ^  appUance store that deUvem, to- , eolonlal or Mediterranean ^ r e d ^ t a  
start a car In warm weather service Ito p^ucto. otyllng. There is one designed 'Pnie a "shave and a halr-
wUl fall utterly In extmmely Vlgeant, who has W  to to fit to any room In y o u r ^ e . i c u l^ o  b l t o ^ r g ^  fore^ r 
cold weather. If ypur battery li t**® appliance bu«lne«i for 92 and PM radio. L i  stereos not
old and waak why not renlace ^  ^  SSSi T Z l

country Club, h e ^ a  ^flMU battery. With one M thesi,^^,j m Manches- X m ltb ., ^  ^  ^

rles are over**'**' ”̂****" '***^‘ *®*‘ and always-fa'WSUng to give, ' Particularly interesting la the drive to 807 Green Rd.
nos are over. biformatkm and advice. 'new sound in the round stereo guarantees you’U be “ cUpped’

•nie brakes should be checked ..®®*?^®’.* AppllMces of by Electrophonle. TTw receiver reward-

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PA IN T  SUPPLY 

645 M AIN  STREET 
1W. 649-0300 ,

GLASS
a For Auto Wlndahlelda

a For Store Fronta and 
all sixes of windows

a For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J . A . W HITE  
GLASS C O ., IN C.

81 BIssell SL— Tel. 649-7329

regularly, Manchester features Kitchen and tumtaUa In smart walnut manner,

THE STORY OF JOE 
BUP-WHICH IS 

WHAT I'MCALUNfi

I'/H ON MV WAV TO ^ 
HE COMMUNICATIONS

departm ent To p u t  
IT THROUGH THE NEW 

COMPUTER!

p. REVERED PAUL.
THE GROUP IS WAITING 
FOR YOU TD START THE 

STUDENT PRESIPENT

HOLD IT.' I  SEE A  ̂  
OHOSTI DONY WANT 
AROUND ID  HAUNT

G U N LIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO B4M1Y and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
BT. 89—VERNON, CONN. 

Jnat Above the Traillo 
Ctarele

TEL. 948-0916

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Hagaxines 
a Groceries, Cold Cuts 
a Fruits—Vegetables 
a Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Uat

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 646-0298

BY DICK C AVALLl

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
944 BROAD BIBBBT 
(Behtad Didry QoeiMi) 

Phone: 649-4045 
Bnedallxlng In

Shock Abeorbeie
—.HViewlarwi mnH ISnmwllA^—

Free Inspection 
NO ubiigation 

J<mN TBOMZA, Manager

SEE US FOB QUALITY
TAMiOBINO 

AND 
OV8BOM 

. MADE

For Isidlee and Gentlemen 
A lteia tlm  — ClenalBg

MANCHESTER

121 SPBUCfE ST. 949-S184 
yFree Paifciiig

3 brakes It is difficult to toU aiien AM, M a y ^  and H o^ ln t dirt- anj plexlglaa are a great addi- 
they are worn. Brakes waaiers. You can choose port- tlon to any modem home. Two 
grab or pull unevenly are dan- f**'® IwiUt-ln modeteitaU round speaketa on olther>
gerouB so have yours «»heckfd „  decorator c(Hors. aide dellvor the tivest sound

If iNxi don’t own or are think- available today, and at a ro-- 
Tliere are plenty of Obodyear ^9 replacing one, now Isiailstlc price. If you are a lover 

and Firestone snow tires for ***"® *®* John show you ^  good muslo, this Is a quality
you to Choose from at Dick’s *®  advantages of these famous Ipjeoe of equipment buUt to last 
SheU Service. Snow tires are a »^vlng a dishwasher Is * *  many years of enjwment.
must today, helping you to get “ *'® a msM to toe como in and lot John give you
traction on Icy roads. ~  ®® home should be ^ jjy , rt.mnn-H.«t<cn

without one! To make Ufe
^  washed? Take easier, you also should see their Floor poUshers and waxen, 

Sarvlce 1̂  selection of garbage disposals, electric brooms, gas barboques, 
** to fy o f i - T^e If you’re In toe market for a portable band mtaon, beaten, 

™  washer and dryer, Bernle’s electric tans, humidifiers, do-
youwIHdrivo outlnasparkUngiat the Pariwde has Mhytag, humldlflen an  aU on dlsiday 
«ean  car. Frigldalre and Speed Queen and in toe smalt appUanoo d̂ Murt-

Dlck’s SheU Service , often 11®tpolnt models. They are meat Baton you make such
road stfvicb, and they Ore very brands with buUt-ln an important purtdiaso as sit
prompt In answering these quality that give you yean of aqn>Uanco, bo wise. Chook wMh
calls. If you should need their service. You can choose from Bernis’s TV and Appliances of

several models and these come Manehostor at the Msnrhostor 
, m deUgiitful new colon to com- Psrtade. Bornie’a Is open ovmt

plement or match your decor, evening tBl 9 tor vnur nm.
. At Hernie’s T Y .  and AppU-venience, or call Rsrnle’s at 
II ancea, there also la a com- 648-8661.

Need we say more? Next!

servloes, phone 64S-7009.

NOW  IN STOGKI
NEW CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Snpresscs Radio Interference 
with No Loss in Engine Per- 
foniuuioe.

Hot ipart arcing is vlrtuaUy 
oUmlnatod in toe distributor 
and pings bum cleaner . . .

NANC H ESTER
aOto  farts

270 Broad St. I 

OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

DUPONT’S 
Sto|i ’n Go

Prop: “Rudy” DuPont

275 Main Street 

Phone: 649-6977

Featming a complete line of 
SheU Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, Td. 649-4531 

Spacialixing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnmant 

Gonoiol Rapair Work

Cot A Painting Probiem? Wo’ ii Hti|i!
Service still means somethinff to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job youWphm- 
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

AHi. If 
, I3-2M6
!50bl-82-8a

^  M3-2M6 
S/stu—

TAUaUS 
AFA 20

I '4r< MAY 20 
lI1-21-3243 
'464981-90
OIMINI

h U M  20 
j(viadi-42 

/̂ -44-TO
CANCIt

UULY 22 
, 9^17-2940Jstsi-a

LIO
Jtfiy 21

"By CLAY R. POIXAW
Your Dally AcHvHy Gukh 
According fa tha Star*.

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corrtsporKllng to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UIRA

R;i:a
7-19i2447(< 
t9J9.7i V

i'Drivs 
2R«iova(s
3 AgMcts
4 Don't 
S.MIngls 
6Short 
7Not 
8Eic^l«lt 
9%>raod 

iOunesnloI .
11 Yoke
12 Your
iSCorafully 
1'4Wnh 
iSTrip* 
16hMtoM 
17 Good 
l8Contoclt 
19A .
20 Draw .
21 NoMt«

. 22 Tim. 
■23Bdonell«l

24 Good 
26 Or 
26 Avoid 
27Tok* 
290ww

31 Help
32 For
33 Good 
34vun$
35DroH 
36Aceidirttl 
37Doy^
389u(l 
39Poo|ds
40 Don't
41 Yo
42 Maks 
43<jrontsd 
44Yo
45Br -
46Portieulariy 76Soeloblt

61 On 
62Bs

dSEnoouraot 
66 You 

- 67Eoiygoine 
68AtMra 
69 Bom 
TOSmoolhir 
7IRWa 
72 And 
73To 
74WHh 
75 Expand

SCOWIO
ocr.2j
NOT. 21 
3-2030-41 
55-729499'
SAOITTAIUUS 
N O r.2 2 ^  
Die. 21 
2-12-2395^  

147-5969 C

47 kook
48 For
49 Will
50 Slay
51 Your 
528* 
SSNsvsr 
54Aiptels
09 TVUIUlWW
56 The 
57Toe 
5frYour 
59Ti

77Piopts
TSActtvitiM
79You
80 Homs
81 Conminlno 
iOFamillor 
83 Overly 
84<j«Hml 
85N0W 
86Wondwtolly 
87 SuMldouB 
BSReodi 
89. TddM

CAMUOOIN
OK. 22 
JAM. If 
4-1627J

nsets
HB. If

DUUIONDS 
H U Y ’S

AT EASE for a change, 
S e n a t e  Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.), 
nsnaliy a figure of quiet 
bnt commanding anthorl^ 
pUotIng legiaiation throiign 
C o n g r e s i ,  props feet on 
deik for a moment of re- 
iaxation.

Fsr An
lotO ttle

WatelMr 
797 Mtan 06.:

nM e.9A»4617

JOHN'S
ARCO

706 BfAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

TE L  649-8771 

BRAKES, TUNE-UPS 
MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Proprietor

today s FUNNY

m m t s 2 P / / a r f
■OBOE OF FAM OUS BBANDS

o Mnytag o-FrigUbdreo'Holpoiiit 
oBO A o 

o Storooo
0-Weettaghoiiee # Hotpofait 

M o TVs o Dryers o 1

Opon Evas, tfll 9 P.M. cd tha Forirada

M fir tbi iiliin arebis... NcDmili's
46 V9EST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

r<-
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Herdic’s Basl Gives CCIL

<kr

Tourney Hopes Alive 
After Beating Gonard

By TOM CONRAN
John Herdic’s 23-footer from the deep right comer 

with four seconds showing on the clock gave Manches
ter High a hard-earned CCIL win over host Conard 64- 
63, at the losers court in West Hartford last night. /

The victory was the ninth for I
Y MIDGET

Role 
Score

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) —  Fittingly, a nose 
plays a major role t^ a y  in the first place tie, going into 
the fourth round of the Bob Hope Desert Classic golf 
tournament.

Nose Plays 
In Arnie’s

CnmwaU <4S>
WestonOaSahanHaninston

the season putUng: Coach Jim 
Moriarty’s men at 9-7 record- 
wise. A win in ohe of the next 
two games will enable the Red 
and White to gain a tourney 
spot. Maloney of Meriden and 
Wethersfield will provide the op
position, home Tuesday and 
away Thursday.

Poor passing, erratic ball 
handUng and cold shooting were 
the downfall for the Tribe dur
ing the first half. Time and time 
again the winners had fast- 
breaks for easy scores but lost 
the ball. Herdlc and Rick Kler- 
nan led the scoring as they over
came a strong performance by 
Gary LaRoque and were able to 
take a halftime lead, 36-28.

The Middle Turnpike tenants 
came out loaded for bear in the 
third period and put on a pres
sure defense causing the Chief
tains to lose the ball. On four 
in-bound plays in less than two 
minutes, the Tribe capitalised 
on the mistakes and picked up 
six quick points. At the time it 
seemed as though the winners 
Were going to run away with 
the game but LaRoque and Skip 
Walsh started to hit for the West 
Hartford quintet. The losers cut 
the defeclt with six minutes left 
from 13 points to six.

With 4:44 showing on the 
clock, Walsh tied the game with tjjjg 
a foul conversion but BUly

JvlilLno
Todalfl

•■aiH at Bermuda Dunes today along anmnlngSki Nose Hope, himself, . amateurs as Vice ¥S?vby
Community Y u p e n d e d ke^t**^ S b

Manchester Travel Service last Arnold Palmer shot from  go-
night, 27-20, behind the potent tag into the woojis and knock- ^

- - ............................- tag him out of his Ue for the Agnew snot nere
lead with buriey Jlnuny Welch- 
ers.

Coveetry (411

scoring of Phil Vallenttae (9), 
Brian C harleb^ (7) and Stan 
Zima (4). For the undermanned 
Travel Service, Dave Spencer 

- (12) and Dave Bujaculus (4) 
were high.

Bret Carlson (15), Brian Moran 
(6) and Jeff Kleman (6) led 
Boland Oil to a 36-8 romp over 
Pagaini Caterers. Jeff Pescoso- 
lido (4) and Scott Roman (3) 
did the bulk of the scoring for 
Pagani’s.

Player of the week: Ed White

FeinnosHomeSchmidtGreenePerBOohinaTresohuck

HenryRuflnl
Totals

JOBN HBBMO

OOP WOMEN — Jan Leon
ard 178-499, Pat Forstrom 176- 
483, Rosemary LaFolt 469, Hel
en Rylander 466.

Fans Came to Boo 
But Left Cheering
LOS ANGELES (AP)— T̂he partisan fans came to 

boo the visitor from Scotland but stayed cheer him. 
And today Kenny Buchanan headed for home in Edin
burgh, his world lightweight boxing crown intact.

••He's the and It ^ 1  hooks and an occasional right
^  crosa-x^d then dance out of said the challenger, RU'

last year, and l^^llie Mays com' 
plete that foursome.

Masters champion and 1970 ____
Both scored 204 or 12 strokes Oolfer-Of-The-Year IBUly Casper tioohe 

under per for the first 64 holes ghot a 68 for 207 and also was ivjtals 
of the OO-hole marathon over g j Bermuda Dunes tcKlay.. 
four desert counies. Palmer gob Murphy, Bert Yancey 
fired a 66 Friday and Welchers, George Hixmi, all Ued with Baatarache 
a 215-pounder frqm Atherton, palm er at the end of the sec- 
Calif., did even better with a round, fell back. Yancey Geer
64 as both played the Indian ghot a 71 for a three-way tie
Wells Country CTub course. gt 209, Murphy a 73 for 211 

Welchers, who lured his own g„d  Hlxon a 74 for 212, all 
parents and a few others from g  ̂ Quinta, 
the Palmer gallery, would be pgimer, Oie 41-year-old mU- 
alone in the lead if it weren't Ucnaire striving for his first vie- Bdul 
for that nose. tojy hi 14 mrniths, changed put-

On the 18th hole, actually the ters and after scoring a par
ninth played by Palmer in the and bogey cm his first two holes. Totals
third round^his tee shot hooked he went birdie, birdie, eagle, 
into the rough and bounced to- birdie with putts of 10, 20, 15 p 
ward the trees before hitting and 12 feet. Tto^lm er

Escaptag the miseries of the 
greens which have beset him, Pdoher 
Palmer commented, “ I went 
back to an old Palmer blade 
style putter which, incidentally,
I'll use in the fourth round.”

Amle, winner of 66 tour 
events, hasn't been a winner ju^o

Boltoa (74)

B P Pto.7 a IB0 0 01 0 a7 a 166 0 400 s 3
1 47

B P Pts.2 0 40 0 6
2 0 4
2 0 46 3 183 0 4a 0 4

le ~9

B P PtB.1 0 26 6 176̂ 0 10
U 0 885 a 13a a 6

10 74
Eait Hamptoa P PtB.

<2B a4 70
SimsiMiiy <84> F Pta.

Peoples hit a jumper and Man- ben Navarro. He pointed to him- 
Chester went ahead, 66-64. How- ggif as the fighter who could do ~  
ever, LaR(X]ue hit two and Jim Jt.

Gradually the boos faded and. 
In the final two rounds, the

„  . - ,___4 (taeere went to Buchanan—as
George put Cwiard ta Rgben, the No. 3 CMitender „  33 jbelr gallant hometown
key hoops to lead the Indians the UUe fight on 72 bero.
but the winners' Peoples came hours noUce, gave it a good go. Navarro's deadUest weapon is 
up with a two-potater M d the be was no match for the overhand right. He scored 
Red and White had a 68-66 lead, booting dandy from abroad, who it on occasion. But too of- 
With 1:34 left. retained the champtonshlp by ^ by Kenny’s

Walsh’s foul shot followed by unanimous decision in 16 spirit- fg u ^ ^ y  defense. The blow 
a LaRoque one-hander had the rounds, would start, Kenny would lean
Chieftains in front, 69-68. Avarro' boxed his way out of away and either the punch was
tretta, on a follow-up, put MHS jbe barriors of East Los An- short or had lost its anger by

geles and his ' 'Mexican-Ameri- the time it reached target, 
can supporters gave him a thun- >nie referee scored it 9-4, Loe 
derous cheer when he entered Angeles Judge Lee Grossman

the nose of gallerylte Lynn Mor
gan and stof^taig in playing po
sition.

Palmer then hit a No. 3 iron 
shot within 10 feet of the 462- 
yard hole and .sank his putt 
for one of his two eagles. If 
the ball had continued into the 
wo(xls on the tee shot, he would 
have lost one, if not two shots.

He rewarded the gal with a 
little hug and a golf ball and 
she continued watching the play.

And only one stroke back of 
the co-leaders came former 
PGA champ Ray Floyd with 
a 66 at Indian Wells and the 
206 total. AH three were slated

BockvUle (7*>

since December 1969 which was 
the same month Welchers won w.e4l«s 
his only tournament—the satel- Leonard 
lite West End Classic in the ivmbIs 
Bahamas. —

Wle<diers, former collegiate 
star at Santa Clara, fired eight 
birdies Friday. He rolled in 
birdies putts ranging from an 
inch to 30 feet.

Simsbury Surprises Rockville

Pats Bow to Champs, 
Bolton Wins COG Tilt

TT.™.. — _____  ________ There was one surprise last night on the area school-
the rtag'^X* the “ iLoT Angeles anTItarry'G lbta, ^m ' boy basketball front, Rockville High’s 85-79 loss to Sims-
Sports Arena while greeting the London, had it 9-2. The Associat- bury High in a Central Valley Conference game. An- 
Scot with hearty boos. ed Press scored it 10-3. Scoring other was an upset, as Bolton High nipped East Hampton

-------- High, 74-70, and in the third
game, Cromwell High annexed 
the (Hiarter Oak Conference

in the lead 60-69. At 1 :22, George 
put the hosts up 61-60 but 
Peoples came right back with 
a basket and the losers called 
Ume out ■■with the score, 62-61 
Manchester.

When play resumed, Conard boos rocked the place ev- was one or more points for the
wasted no time and caA ed in time Bu(duuian would pep- winner of a round, none for the
cm a Pete Broadhurst Uy-up to Ruben with a volley of jabs, Ibser and none for an even
take the lead with 20 seconds ---------------------
showing on the ccl(x:k. Man
chester took a Ume out and set 
up a do-or-dle play. After i>ut- 
ttag the ball in ]riay at half 
court, the losers knexsked it out 
of bcMinxis. Another Ume out 
was called with seven seconds

'*?t was ^>parent to all watch- SAPPORO, Japan (AP)—Tall, slim Ingolf Mork of 
tag that Herdlc would get the Norway, who has been plagued by falls this season, over- 
baii and that he did. A screen ^ bad takeoff, kept his balance and soared to the
^  tae sideline M d a n^gn-gg go-meter ski jump championship of International
Herdlc and that was it, good J“ T * 0 ■nr-w.-L.few two and the game, 64-68. W in ter S p ^ s  W w k  t o ^ y .________________________ ______

A Conard Ume out set up M d Netherlands one
w hat was the last gasp but ^  t o  a total of 286 potato and ^
Mike Mistretta grabbed the me ^ e .
despers^on heave and the In- ^  Mittermeier of West Ger-

COUNTRY CLUB—Vic Abra- 
itls, 137-868; Vta Boggtal, 189- 
373; Bert Davis, 138-147—388; 
Ding Farr, 361; Frank Kleman, 
137-139—370; John Krtotof, 141- 
368; Paul Jesanls, 136; Ed 
Pagani, 137-361; Sher Porter
field, 968; Earle -Rohan, 863; 
Bund! ^ r c a , 151-966; John 
Turley, 862; Charlie Whalen, 
161-366.

Norwegian
to Ski Win

Swimmers Dunk 
Smith High Foe

Only .01 of a second— t̂he clos
est slalom finiah this season -

dlans had win number nine. separated hOaa Mittermeder and_ _____1 a____f>i4h ftt-of thf-M nlAees oti a. wom- __ ___Annie Famoee, Mias Mitter
meier had been second with

The success was a real team the first three places on a worn- 
effort but again Jim McGee's en’s slalom course so Icy ^
board work, Peoirtes’ husUe and preclpitious that no other to - seconds in the first run,
Henfle’s shooting, did Uie trick, e**"®™ " ^ ®  ® ^  wHh Miss F ^ o e e  tiilrd In 61.9627 for 81 counted. AU feU or missed ri iyi

gates. Two favorites were ta-The winners were
from the floor a poor .388 aver - ...................
age whUe the Chieftains hit 26 jured, along irtth a n o ^ r  gtal 
for 62 giving Uiem a .420. How- A S^year-j^  F lm il* m tal^  

from the foul Une, MHS of a twin boy and girl u p ^ever.

behind Jocelyne Perlllat’s 61.07. 
In the second course. Miss Fa- 

Ume, 
Mittermeier 

again second in 49.05, and Miss
was 10 t o  12 while the losers Russia’s world champi<m in the third in 62.9. But the
had a shoddy U t o  26. Officials 10 Wiometer cross c o W  race^ German girl’s combined times 
Pete Sipples and Dmnia Me- The Soviet Union picked up 
earthy did a yeoman job call
ing the shots in a hoUy contest
ed game.

T V
AND

RADKn
Sports Dial

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) Sports Challenge

(30) BamketbaU: Notre
Dame vs. DePeuil 

2 :00 (3) ABA: Nets vs. Squires 
(8) EX7AC: St. Joe’s vs. 
St. Bonaventure 

4:00 (3) Golf Classic
(8) Pro Bowlers Tour 

6:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 
6:00 (30) Desert Classic

« SUNDAY
12:00 (30) Bowlers’ TV Club 
1:30 (8) Ind<»r Tennis 
2:00 (3) H(x:key: Bruins vs. 

Maple Leafs
(8) NBA: Bucks vs. 
Hawks

4:00 (30) P.G.A. Film

UUe SIS expected by trimming 
Coventry High, 47-41.

Trip home wsu9 an enjoyable 
one for Msuichester High’s 
swimmers yesterday aftemexm 

Dominating foUowtag a B7-M decision over r ^sIjo his coaches are due
Sunday for a series ot huddles
before 13 batterymen and in-

SIMSBURY —
play throug^iout, the hoeto got Smith High In Storrs
22 potato from Mike Frink and Bud Walden scored a double _____  __ __________ _____
26 from Dave Slewers in poet- In the 60-yard freestyle and rj ©̂ Pettx>ceUi got an
Ing the upset. Individual hon- 100-yard freestyle to set the 
ors, however, went to Tom (?ar- pace.
ruthers of ItockvlUe with 27. Cosmh Dick Sollsmek reports

25

P9 HenUc3 Baleeano 
a McGee4 Ktornon 9 Peoplesa MMmta 0 OoU>0 Haberen
17 Toials

a La Roque 1 Watah a Broadhiirat 3 MaikonrloU 
1 Buehoell
0 George1 OuaneUey
UJ TMbIs

(64)
B p Pl».
6 ^7 22
4 -1-1 9
1 0 0 2
4 »8 19
7 (M) 14
a 14 5
1 (MI 2
0 (Ml 0

1 ^ G4

iiie  owv.ei gave her the victory,
two more gold medals in ttie Marjatta Kajosmaa 4:16 (8) American Sportsman

beat the 1970 world champion, 4:30 (30) Desert Classic 
Alevtina Oluntaa, 28, In the ----------------------

men’s 6,000-meter speed skating 
contest and the women’s 600- 
meter event, a Russian sweep.

Larry WUlette dropped in 
more but it wasn’t enough.

The winners are now 7-9 in 
the loop, 7-11 overall and Rock
ville slipped to 12-5 and 12-7 re
cords.

CROMWELL — The host 
State (Jlasa C champs had a 
much toughqr Ume thw  in the 
first meeting with the~Pato and 
had to pull out all the stops to 
post their 14th stra l^ t win 
without defeat. The success 
gave Cromwell their fourth 
straight loop crown.

The winners held period leads Turktagton (M ), 2. Mayer (M), 
(rf 14-4, 20-16 and 37-27. A1 Wes- 2:28.3.
ton and Jeff Skanning each Diving: 1. Turktagton (M),
tossed in 16 potato for CromweU 2. Ryan (S), 3. Hexige (M ): 
with Tom Peracchio Coventry’s Winners Potato, 171.6. 
top scorer with 13.

Slow-down tactics of the Pats

Tom R oy Sets Pace, 
South Eiombs R ival ,

B y D E N N IS F A V A Z Z A  . ,
Tom Roy scored 46 points last night and grabbed 19 

rebounds as South Windsor captured its 19^ 
out a loss by dumping stubborn Northwest Cathohe, 9^- 
75. before a sellout crowd at the University of Hartford.

It was Roy’s dominance In 
the first quarter with 17 potato 
that ^ut the Bobcats in com
mand all the way. Northwest 
couldn’t come closer t̂ ian seven 
points after a brief lead in the 
first few minutes of the game. 
The brUUant play of Roy once 
again paced the Bobcats potent 
attack, \rtille Terry Stoddard’s 
playmaking was also a key to 
the winner’s attack.

Northwest took an early 6-2 
lead but not t o  long as South 
used a pressing defense and 
went ahead to stay on Duke 
Mason’s basket 8-7 wlUi 6:28 re
maining in the flrat period. It 
was the long range sh(X>Ung of 
the Indians’ Mike KUmas that 
kept pressure on South’s defense 
throughout. Roy scored 13 
straight of his team’s potato 
midway through the first poriixl 
leading the Bobcats to a 28-17 
margin ending the first eight 
minutes.

Second quarter play was a re
peat of the first, with South 
controlling both the defensive 
and offensive bocuds. Phil Le
vesque pumped In 13 of his 
team’s 26 potato as both sides 
continued to display hot shoot
ing. Indian guards continued to 
catch South defenders sleeping 
as Chuck Harding, 12 points, 
and Kllfnas (8), kept the Indians 
trailing by 12, 53-41, at inter
mission. Roy had 23 points for 
S<Hith, while KUmas led the 
North with 14 at halftime.

A determined IncUan team 
came out fighting in the third 
pericxl and for the first time 
worked for shots underneath 
the hoop. 0)sUy traveUng vio
lations midway in the period en
abled the Indians’ attack to pull 
within seven, 62-56, with 3:40 
left on the clock. Bobcat de- 
fenee however, then did Its job 
holding the In<lians scoreless for 
three minutes while Increasing 
their lead to 68-66 with 47 sec
onds left In the third.

Harding shot at the buzzer 
kept the Indians still trailing 72-
61, entering the final.___ __

South continued to dominate 
play in the final eight minutes 
as Indian sh<x>ttag c<x>led off giv
ing South their biggest lead of 
the night, 80-66, paving th  ̂ way 
for Bobcat reserves.

Besides Roy’s 46-point effort, 
Phil Levesque, St(xldard and 
Mason canned 17, 14 and 10 
potato respectively. KUmas pac
ed the Indian Attack with 22 
potato followed by Harding, 20 
and Bob Gardner, 18.

South Windsor’s last regular 
season game will be against 

Wilbur Cross of 
New Haven at home Tuesday 
night. It’s a complete sellcxit. 

8Mtk Wisdsar (H)B 7 3 19a

OHABUE 8HAIMM 
Winning Coach

Scott, Brett 
Sign as Sox 
Head South

BOSTON (AP)—The Boston 
™ Red Sox announced Saturday 

the signing of first baseman 
Geoige Scott, southpaw pitoher 
Ken Brett and veteran handy
man George Thomas, bringing 
to 18 the number of players in 
the fold for the 1971 season.

"I ’m sure the (xmtracto of 
several more players, especially 
those who are scheduled to start 
work on Tuesday, \riU be wait
ing for me in Winter Haven or 
the players wlU be there to dis
cuss last minute negotiations,” 
G e n e r a l  Manager Dick 
0 ’(tomeU said.

” We' don’t expect any signing 
problems,”  O’OonneU added be
fore leaving t o  the Red Sox’ 
training camp in Florida.

Equipment managers Don 
Fitzpatrick and Vince Orlando 
and trainer Buddy LeRoux open
ed the quarters at Chain 
O’Lakes Park in Winter Haven 
last Wednesday. Manager Eddie

eariy jump on training Tuesday 
morning.

Other batterymen wUi start high-scoring 
workouts next Friday, with the 
first full-squad drill set for Feb.
24.

Ross Pastel lowered the scb(x>l 
record last week against Hart
ford high in the huUvldual med
ley when he covered the dis
tance in 2:18.7. The old stand
ard was 2:21.8.

200 yd. Medley relay: 1. Smith 
(ZuUck, Jensen, Davis, Lam 
bert), T, 1:63.0.

200 yd. Freestyle: 1. Lambert ___
(3), 2. Pastel (M ), 3. Wlggta SPRENGFEBLJ), Maas. (AP) 
(M) 'T 2:03.'4. — tJurrier’s goal midway

60’ yd. Freestyle: 1. Walden through the third period enabled 
(M) 2. Flynn (8), 3. Goldberg Quebec Aces to tie the 
(M ), T. 0:28.4.

200 yd. Individual Medley: 1.

Springfield, Aces 
In 1-1  Deadlock

BtodduxlUaaonRoy Binwer Lenreaquo Hailln ' 
Lacy T. KeUy 8. Kelly
Totals

F  PtB. 0 14

Zolucki
aSSteeMsaarty
Totals

_  , cross (scxmtry with a time of 84
A I ^ t ^  world ^ u te a  68!t8 aeconds.

only helped keep the score 
down. Coventry is now 12-3 in 
the Icxip and 15-3 overaU.

BOLTON — Playing at home 
t o  the flnal time, Bolton wound 
up on a winning note as Eric 
Geer led the way with 29 potato. 
Ken Bavier added 17 as the

Ooarad (61)
4-713

3 48
1 0-1E 3 36(M)
8 <18
a 0-1
X

Jockey Crackdown
___ UNtXlLN, R J. (AP) — The

Valery T r o * ^ ® *  stewards at Ltacota Downs arc
the—m®nto 6, m cracking down on jtxskeys guilty
skatii* r ^  in 7 m tata^ MA or failing to give
seconds, followed by Hirobunl a
Otouka of Japan in 7:88.9 and P®*" ®®” * ^ *^® ‘
wTtwLnmaterMasahiro Ayuza- Jockey Michael Lapensee was BuUdt^s won t o  the third time 
wn ta 8-W 1 suspended for 16 days Friday In 16 league starts and 4-11

Vera Krasnova won the worn- ^ r  ‘ ‘failure to persevere vrith overall, 
en’s 600-meter speed skating in out his mount, Poto Scoring laurels went to Rich

a - <6-^ seconds. Her Russian Lag.”  in the ninth race Wednes- Wallberg who found the mark
 ̂ France three, Norway and teammates, Totjyna Averina <ia.y. Pots Lag, a 6-2 choice, fin- for 34 potato as East Hampton

rowly defeated a Russian in the
womens 1,600-meter event.______

East German men won both 
the singles and doubles luge 
race, and a West (Jerman girl 
won the women’s luge.

Tlie results m these pre-Olym- 
30 pic games left Russia in the 
ig gold medal lead with seven. 
8 West Germany now has t o r ;

4 Germany two apiece and the 
^  United States, Japan, Italy, Fta- and Alla Bujanova, placed sec- ished third, one-lu^ length out was losing for the sixth time in

ond and^thlrd. of aecotid. 16 games.

400 yd. Freestyle: 1. Pastel period. 
(M ), 2. Wlggta (M ), 3. MeVUy 
(S) T, 4:46.6.

100 yd. Butterfly: 1. Brinda- 
m(Xir (M ), 2. EcH^ (S), 3.
FlUoramo (M ), T, 1:M.6.

100 yd. Freestyle: 1. Walden 
(M ), 2. Seeber (S), 3. M. Flynn 
(S), T, 0:68.4.

100 yd. Backstroke: 1 
(S), 2. Wood (M ), 3. Angel (M),
T. 1:06.0.

lOd yd. Breaststroke: 1. Jen
sen (S), 2. Anderson (M ), 3.
Case (S), T, 1:07.4.

400 yd. FYeestyle Relay: .1.
Manchester (Mayer; Teeto;
Turktagton, John; Turktagton,
Jim ), T, 3:60. /

Lynch Rbye FtMlan
Sprlngfirid Kings 1-1 in a battle Gartoer 
between the two top teams ta 
the Eastern Division of the lOHnuu 
American Hockey League Fri
day night.

Veteran Ed Hoekstra put the 
Kings ahead at 17:12 of the sec- 

He intercepted de
fenseman Dave Wcxxlley’B 
clearing pass ta front of the 
Quebec net and feinted goalie 
Michel Belhumeur several 
times before flipping the puck 
into a comer.

Currier tied it at 9:16 of the fi
nale on a second rebound after 

_ . Springfield goalie BUly Smith

NorthwMt (76)38 14 93
0
0a

-  8 
0 
9 

11 a a 
0 
0

■0
0
4 18 
0 30 22
5 8 
0 
0

03 m 76
A BARGAIN YBARUNO

NEW YORK (AP) — Vander 
Pool, a $2,600 yearitag buy In 
1929, won aU U starts as a 2- 
year-old ta 1990. One of his wins 
came when Equipoise was dis
qualified in the Youthful Stakes 
at the old Jamaica track.

_  ___  _  Vander Po<U won bis first 15
m a^ th e Initial save and kicked ***?®*̂  **** beaten
out the first rebouiid. ta 1981. His career mark was 19 

victoriea'th sS races.

Roman Catholic Church 
Going into Fight Business

BOSTON (AP) — The Ronian at least <me Boston theatre, Per- 
CathoUc Andidkxseae of Boston enUo approved showing ta Oath- 
iB going into the fij^ t business oUc schoola.

■ ................................ The arch(U(x:esan TV network
tachidea 180 schools with a seat
ing capacity of 180,000. Tlcketo 
wUl be sold for the fight for $16, 
compared with a top of $20 at 
the Garden, with $6 going to the 
local parish, $2 to the arcbdioce- 
san network, $2 to New England 
promoter Robert "Skip”  (3ier-

FTaberty, director of the Boston nov and $6 to CaitweU Artists, 
archdiocese television system, Similar closed-circuit televl- 

Friday he has reiudied slon systems reportedly are 
agreement with CartiveU Art- available ta GattuSic dioceses ta 
tots. Ltd., to carry the Frasier- New York, Brooklyn, RockviUe

—for ckxwd-clrcutt television of 
the heavyweight championship 
bout between Joe FTazier and 
Muhammad AU March 8.

There also are indications 
Um i other CathoUc dioceses 
with cloeed-circuit televlsian 
may follow suit.

The Right Rev. Walter L.

All fight on TV in school class
rooms and auditoriums.

Mionsignor Flaherty <xune up 
with the Idea to obtain funds to 
replace the archdl(x:esan stu- 
(Moe, which were virtually de
stroyed by fire beUeved set by 
an arsonist last Oct.

Center, N.Y., kOami, Cleveland, 
Detroit,, Milwaukee, Los An
geles arid San FTancisco.
. “ I think we should be able to 
attract about 100,000 to our 
aitea,”  Msgr. FTaherty said.

Perentio said that if other 
di<x:eses followed the Boston ar-

mil-
7,

GhrtweU Artists, with Jerry rangement it "could add 
Peientio In command, bolds Uons of potential seats.” 
televlskm righto to the fight ta "I f we can get this sort of 
New York. Although the fight thing going on a nationwide ba- 
wlU be shown on closed-circuit sis, at all the centers Involved, 
tdsvlsioa In Boston Garden and it would be Incredible,”  be said.
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Auerbach Speechless 
Following Celtic W in

BALTIMORE (AP) —  The Boston Gelti(» just m&y 
have found a way to quiet Red Auerbach, their fiery 
general manager who still gets excited although he step
ped out as coach four years ago.

“ I’m epeechlees, just qpeech ------------------------------------------------
less,”  Auerbai* said Friday ^ free throw to wind up the 
night after the Celttcs ralUed t o  gcoclng
a 118-109 overtime victory over ' vi^tocy was Boston’s
tile Balttinore BuUete ta a Na- third In the last four games and 
tionol Basketball Associatlcn moved the Celtics to wtthta
® ^ ® *’’ „  -__  . to e e  games of second iSoce

“ I never would have dreamed pwiadelphla ta the hattie t o a  
we could come back. Here jja yoff berth ta the Atlantic Dl- 
were, five points down and only vision. The 76eri were beaten 
a minute to go. What a come- 119.109 Detroit.

^  OeNle*. whl> trolled by aa
After Monroe made the score nzuch as 14 points ta the s e ^  

104-99 wMh Us one-handed base- hajf vvere led by HavUcek wMh 
baU-Uke teas, Boston’s Steve ^  potato, all bta 10 a f t o r X  
Khberrid connected on a  tiireo- haMUmo tatminlaalon. Oowene 
point play with 44 seconds left, had ao potato and 20 rebounds' 
Hum, wtili Just t o r  seconds altbough he fitoshed with five 
left, Jo Jo WWto took a feed p e i » ^  <ouls. 
from John RavUcek and sank a doo Nelson contributed 16 
tollaway jumper to tie the poipja, 14 ^  Kubertid u

to he^itag the Bostm jd to i* .___
With Baltimore in front l()9  ̂ Jack Marin, who a

108, RavUcek soared a  f l ^  goal coiqile o f clutch free throws ta 
to send Boston ahead to  stay overtime, topped BaUtaicre 
with tw o mimitea left ta over- wtifa 24 potato, one more than 
time; Rookie Dave Oowens then Mbnroe.
blocked a shot by the Bullets’ Ttie Oettlca flew to Detroit to- 
Wes Unseld and went down to day to await a Sumtoy 
score a basket. HavUcek added with the Platons.
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Notes from tke littile Black Rdok
University of Hartford gym will be the site of action 

in the upcoming CIAC basketball tournaments. Play- 
downs at sites to be announced will start Feb. 22. . . .
John Walsh will return after a year’s absence to han^e ^  __
public relations for the Manchester Midget and Pony New York^Md*Atlanto HH- 
Football Assn. . . . Veteran basketball and football offi- in^ National Basketball As-

Hawks Move 
Up in  R ace 
V iaStreak
NEW YORK (AP) —

Bare-Faced Joe I Holltvay Cards ’  Pick
B l a n k s  Sea ls  I - »  • w n  ■ ’

To Lead Grid Squad

clal Jim Horvath plans to get 
Into the baseball umpiring ranks sociation elevators in op-
this spring_____The Rev. Rob- directions, passedFootbaU League which tacludea •

Hartford for the 1971 season.. .
Hartford World Series d u b  
members and guests are in for 
a treat when National League

ert Saunders, principal at East 
CathoUc High, and Chick Too- 
mey were old friends ta coUege 
during their undergraduate days 
at Bates. Toomey graduated ta 
1986 and F’ather Saunders ta 
1966. The latter was an out- 
stan(Ung half mUef on the track 
squad, Toomey reported. . . .
It’a now official, Cheney Thch’s
contemplated golf squad can . . * .  . .
use the Manchester Country contract to the New
------ for practice, and home Yankees. He’s expected to

each other and kept right 
on going Friday night.

The stum Wing Knlcks had 
_ their losing srtreak extended to

Umiire
.0  decision to theas the speaker at the March 3 
meeting at the Hedges In New 
Britain. Gorman' Is one of the 
best on the chicken salad c ir  
cult

rampaging 
Hawks, who took their fifth 
straight. Atlanta has won sevra 
of the last nine and New Yrok

.John EUIa has returned of its last

Club
dates starting with the 1971 sea 
son.

Here *n There

worry about Reed, poured ta 33 ,
potatfl and grabbed 18 rebounds, JSew ISumes ou Cuampion List
dominating the backboards. ---------------------------------------------------------! ----------------------

31 points and

Elsewhere ta the NBA Friday 
be the starting third baseman I>etrolt tagged Phlladel-
. . .Young boatmen ta Connect- P**ia 116-109, Boston topped Bai
lout under 16 years of age must iintore 113-109 ta overtime, 
have a boating safety certifi- Phccuhc dumped Cleveland 114-

___  cate to operate a boat ta the" Chicago routed Lna Angeles
aid’s mtnrtM Bvl Cortiflcatos are avallaUe 107-88, Portland slammed Seat-
^  “ i® Ck)nnecticut Boating «® 1»7-126 and San Francisco
is the new mestdent o f the Cm  Ckimmlsslon. . .Boston Red Sox bounced Ctactanati 138-119. 
necticut S p o^  Writers AlUance Department reports that The Hawks, trying to catch

.Hie Men’s All-Bter Dudenta ticket sales are run- Ctactanati and a playoff berth ta
QuaUfytag ’Tournament w lU ^  “  P®*̂  ahead of last the NBA’s Central Division, got 
staged at the HoUday Lanes y®®*" '"’bicb taould serve as no- a combined 94 points from Walt 
March 12-14. . .Entries are now **®® followers of the Bellamy, Pete Maravlch and
being accepted for the annual l®ttm to order tickets immedt- Lou Hudson to wear down the 
Town Men’s Senior Bowling ^triy for choice dates . . . Paul Willis Reed-less Knlcks. Reed 
Tounrament at the Holiday Am<xllo, assistant fcxitball remained ta New. York to rest 
Lanes starting the weekend of coach at Yale, will take on the his ailing left knee.
Maroh ^7. Rocco Lupacchtao la added duties of varsity golf Bellamy, without having to 
the defending champ. A con- coedi this spring, 
testant must be at least 50 years • * •
odd. . .Jerry Hastings of East 1 o
HaonpCon led the eoorers in W n O -S -R ock y?..
HaU’s Archery Lanes oompeti- Who is Ralph Gary (Rocky) 
tion'iate week with a  807 total Thompson-Symonds? He is 
. . .  .Surprise was the announce- Rocky Thompson, New York
ment that Bill White, former Giants' No. 1 draft choice as a .........
major league first baseman, wide receiver from West Texas Philadelphia was kiux:ked off by 
WM^ be the No. 8 man with the state. He also is Ralph Gary Detroit.
1971 New York Yankee radio Symonda, bom ta Bermuda and 
ai^  teevee ciow . ^Whlte, 86, is winner of a gold medal as a 
(he first blaqk to hold such a gprinter in the British Amateur

Athletic Assn, track meet and a 
finalist ta the Comm(mwealth 
Games. "At first, I competed 
under my mother’s name, which 
was Symonda,”  R<x:ky explain
ed. Later, his mother remarried 
and R ocl^  took his stepfather’s 
name, Thompson. "Then I ran 

has decided to retire after 19 under Thompson-Symonds be- 
years. The farmer outftelder la cause I knew I wouldn’t be ta 
66. Another man In blue, A1 track very long.̂ ’ Around the 
Bartick, {W, who idanned to n fL, it will be strictly Thomp- 
quit has reconsidered and will son, he says. And, how did the 
be bock in the N.L. for another new Giant pick up the Rocky 
year. . .  Montreal p l a y s  at tag^.It seems that (»e  day as
Springfield tonlgnt ta an Amer- a youngster, he dove off a , nri
hsan Hockey League gam a.. . .  Bermuda cUff and misjudged overtime. John HavUcek scored
Rochester, N.Y., Washington, the tide, scraped his head, and 21 of his M ] ^ t e  to the b̂ ack ta kO im es^
D.C., cawrlotto, NX;., and has been known as Rocky ever half and ^  five ™“ ®
Wheeling, W. Va., are seeking since. . . Have a nice weekend.

NO CONTACT SPORT?— Pro basketball players do 
nbt let anything—or anyone— Stand in their way 
when basket is in sight as demonstrated by Bos
ton’s Jo Jo White (scaling Cleveland’s John War
ren) and Milwaukee’s Lew Alcindor (throwing a 
hip into Atlanta’s Walt Bellamy) in NBA play.

joh ta the major leagues. Chan
nel 8 sportoosster Dick Gallette 
was a  close second.

# • •
O ff the Caff

One fsunlllar major league 
basbeall umpire, BYank Secory 
of the National League staff

Maravlch had 
Hudson 80.

The Knlcks, leaders ta the At
lantic Division, lost no ground 
despite the defeat. Pursuing

The Pistons used a flurry of 
three straight baskets by Jim
my Walker in the third period 
and three straight by Dave Bing 

. ta the fourth to pull away every 
time Philadelphia cloeed the 
gap.

Bing had 27 points and Walker 
and Bob Lanier 24 each for the 
Pistons, fighting to hang on to 
second place and a playoff berth 
ta the Midwest Dlvlslmi. BUly 
Chumtagfaam had 26 for the 
76eta, who remained 2% games 
behind the Knlcks.

B(^ton wiped out a 14-point 
Baltimore leed ta the second 
half and defeated the BuUets ta

Ries, Sarich Win 
In Daytona Races

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP)—'Two new names are 
on the list of champions at Daytona International 
Speedway—Billy Ries of Shakopee, Minn., and Chuck 
Sarich of Rockville, Md.—and there never were happier 
winners. ----------------------------------------

It’s my first victory ever-any- 
place,”  exulted the 26-year-old 
Sarich, who wheeled a skeleton- 
like formula 100 car with a Ford 
Oirtina engine to victory ta the 
Inver Hosse Grand FYix FYiday.
He collected $1,600.

Ries, although a yeUow-bump- 
er nxjkie at this track and U.S.
Auto Club stock car Rcrakie of 
the Year ta 1970, Isn’t that new 
to the sport. He is 32 years old 
and 'has been in the winner’s

B y TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

Bare-faced Joe Daley got an 
early edge and never gave CaU- 
fom ia a chance to g;et even as 
Buffalo blanked the Golden 
Seals 34) ta the National H<x:key 
League Friday night.

In the only other NHL game, 
the Vancouver Canucks ripped 
Detroit 6-3.

Daley, one ot the last goaUes 
to play without a mask, kicked 
(Hit 2$ shots for his first shutout 
of the season and the third of 
his career.

The Sabres gave him goals to 
work with early. First Eddie 
aiack ripped a power play shot 
behind California’s Gary Smith 
at 4K)6 of the opening periixl. 
Leas than three minutes later, 
PhU Goyette set up Don Mar
shall ta front of the Seal's net 
for Buffalo's second goal.

Floyd Smith completed tiie 
Sabres’ scoring ta the second 
period whUe he was out kiUtag a 
Buffalo penalty. He intercepted 
a clearing pass and sailed ta 
alone for his fourth goal of the 
season.

Mike Corrigan’s second goal 
of the night, the tie-breaker with 
14:66 gone ta the tiiird period, 
and Rosalre Palement’s insur
ance marker with 12 setxmds re
maining lifted the Canucks past 
the Red Wings both ta the game 
and the standings.

Vancouver, Uke Buffalo an 
NHL expansion club, moved <me 
point ahead of last-place Detiolt 
ta the East and within a point of 
the fifth-place Sabres.

ST. LOyiS (AP)—Bob Hollway says it was an “ op
portunity to win’’ that led him Friday to betxime the 
23rd h e ^  coach of the St. Louis (Cardinals, a team with 
budding National Football League title aspirations.

The 46-year-old Hallway, h is -------------------------------------------
chndldacy for the poet given lit
tle m ention, was named to suc
ceed <3iarley Winner by Card 
owners Stormy and BUI BldwiU.

”W e think ta Bob Hollway we 
have the man who can take us 
into the playoffs,”  Bill, the 
younger of the BldwUl brothers, 
said.

HoUway, brimming with con-

gether Minnesota’s defensive 
“ Purple Peofde Elaters,”  Holl
way said superior Cardinal 
speed may “ allow us to do cer
tain things we could not do with 
the 'ViktagB.”

“Tile Cardinals have three ot 
the fastest receivers ta the 
NFL, strong running backs and 
a straig weapon ta the arm of

fldence, p ^ c t e d  "discipline their quarterback,”  he said. ” In 
and execution and some bold 
football”  can put the Cardinals
ta the role of an NFL title <taal' 
lenger immediately.

” T1ie club Is very soUd,”  he 
said. "It is young, înd yet it has 
gtxxl experience. If we get a to
tal, dedicated effort from aU <xir 
personnel, we’U be a winning 
f(x)tball team.”

Hollway, a native of Ann Ar
bor, Mich., and I960 graduate of 
Mittalgan, ended a four-season 
term as defensive coach for the 
Minnesota 'Vlktags under Coach 
Bud Grant to succeed Winner.

Hie former Michigan end 
played under Wolverine Coach
es Fritz Cririer and Bennie Ooe- 
terbaan and was later head 
coach at Maine and at Eastern 
Michigan.

"I think three people have 
had the most influence on wKaT' 
I think about football. and my 
phUoeophy toward the gam e,”  
he said.

“Crisler was influential ta his 
ablUty to discipline . . . Ben 
Oosterbaan helped ta his wis
dom and thinking

these areas they have lAore 
than we did last year with the 
ViktagB.”

Still, he said, I beUeve in 
sound football. Sound footbaU 
involves making the fewest mis
takes and at the same time' forc
ing ern»8 by the opponents.”

Ski Notes

j Sports Slate
TODAY

Basketball
Middlesex C.C. at Manchester 

C.C.

By BILL SACnEBEK
When the Arlberg Kandahar 

and Bud comes to the U.S., the oldest 
Grant has the ability to get the race ta Bhirope which is 43-

Yet he called it his biggest 
tra period to lead the comeback, victory when he drove a 1969 
Dave Oowens had 20 potato and Camaro to victory ta Friday’s 
20 rebounds for the Celtics. featured Florida Citrus 260-mU- 

Dlck Van Arsdale’s  24 points er. It paid $4,826. 
led Phoenix past Cleveland, He limped home on rapidly 
Clem Hasktro added 28 for the deteriorating brakes, averaging 
Suns (Twiiirting eight ta the third 102.697 m.p.h., but the punishing 
period as he and Neal Walk 3.81-mUe course of hlg î banked 
broke <̂ >en a tight game. Walk oval and twisting infield road 
had nine in that quarter. was even tougher on the faster

Chicago ran off 12 rtraight and favored entries, 
points eariy ta the fourth pericxi

years-old, will be at Sugarioaf, 
Maine,; as part of the World 
Cup. 'Ihe race origtaated ta St. 
Anton, Austria in 1928 and was 
held there for three consecutive 
years, then Switzerland became 
cohost, and was shared by 
each oi the two areas until 
after the war. The FYench held 
the event in '47 at Chamonix, 
and the Italians the foUowtag 
year ta Sestlere, fcdlowed by

VK) A B R A m S HERB STEADMAN
Pole sitter Buck Baker of

UCLA Five Extended 
In W in Over Oregon

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he Oregon Ducks almost did it

“ b S  .  .t«a <»d driving Uyup b ,  B ib b ^ f  Plenty of Weekend Action
UCLA with 48 seconds left tu m ^  defeat mto a 69-68 ® ^eid i«> miles after the start, h . b .  ̂ --------
victory, for the No. 1-ranked Bruins over the Ducks a t makSL oniv three of Bailey of Houston, second fast-' 1 I  1  V W "Z -2 1 1  1 1
Eugene, Ore., in Friday night’s top collegiate basketball t o ^ L a t e r o . e s t  qualifier in ^>ther Mre- P  I C I Q S  W i l l  J l i C  I S l l f t V C Q
game. - ■ Rookie Geoff Petrie’s career- bird, en coun te^  steering trou-

H ie Ducks beat the Bruins by Arizona State overcame Oolora- wgt, 43 points led Portland past '’1®® finally spun out for
18 points, 78h6, at Eugene a do state 10Sh6, Princeton up- slumping SuperSonlcs. He *f°°**,.^*
year ago. It seemed they had ended Yale 81-71 and Dartmouth 2s in the second half as Paschal of iDgh Point, H.C.,
tfcme It again with a  five-point whacked OorneU 63-66 ta other Portland turned a aeven-ptont was m  early casualty when his 
lead at (M-6S with a little over games. ’ — ■ Javelin broke down,
taro minutes left.

But the poised Bruins held the 
Ducks scoreless the rest of the 
way and pulled it out when Bib- 
by sttee the haU from BUI Droe- 
(Uak and drove ta for the win
ning bosket.

performance.”
Known' for having welded to-

Yale Loses 
IvyClash 
To Tigers

B y TH E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS Germany 'when the reice was at 
Yale’ lost to Princeton, South- Garmlsch. Since then the Kan- 

em  Connecticut downed Ctoast rtithm- has been traditionally 
Guard and Trinity 'won out over shifted between these five 
Hobart Friday night ta coUege alpine Natiems every year, 
b a ^ e t ^ p la y ^  ta Connecticut. Thla la a race of tadivlduaU

^  rather than na-

proved no match for Princeton’s ^®
more balanced attack. "J*** P'j'- W tan ^  were such

The Tiger captain, BIU Slckler ®“ ®”  “  ^®“ ®r ^rager.
led wliS^9 p o t a T t l ^ ^ o r o
on the team scored ta double Schranz. Schranz won five-times 
figures, and sUU others chipped and to the defending champ.
In, This year at Sugarioaf the

it 'WHS the 16th time ta 17 women wlU earn aU the glory 
meetings that Princeton has de- and awards of the Arlberg 
feated Yale. The Tigers are now Kandahar DH, The race wlU be 
8-10 for the season and 8-4 ta Dm on the Narrow Gauge .Trail 
the I'vy League. Yale is 3-14 and Parker HaU says it is ta 
overall and 1-6 ta the league. superb ccxiditlon and it will have 

In another game ta New Hav- to be. 
en, Southern Connecticut downed with back to back races, we 
Coast Guard 76-60, using a fast- expect over 900 high powered 
breaking offense and a pressing nms to take place. Racers are

III Bowling Tourneys

expected to reach 80mph and 
achieve air-rides (jumps) of 
up to 160 feet at some time. 

The Brattleboro Winter Car-

Nine-Gcime Slate 
For Central’s 11

third before waking up to trim 
the Royals. Ctactanati’a Tom 
Van Arsdale led all scorers with 

A nine-game schedule for 40 points.
"We had to louse It up to the cjentral Connecticut’s 1971 foot- ----------------------

final minute,”  commented a dis- baU team was announced by 
appointed Steve Belko, Oregon BUI Moore, director of athletics, 
ccach. "It was the toughest Iobb Springfield and Adeljdil 
I’ve ever experienced. I don’t turn to the Blue Devil slate 
know ■when I’ve hurt so much which also includes such famll- 
befere. lar opp(»ients as Bridgeport,

John Wooden, the UCLA Montclair State. ^ t e .
coach whose Bruins have won Q lasalx^State and Southern Connecticut.

defense. The game left Southern 
8-7 for the season and Coast 
Guard 10-9.'

In Hartford, forwards Nat ^ -
Uams Jim Wolcott 1^  t ^  g^^^s Sunday and wlU run 
W  for T r in lt y ^ h  B coriy 20 ^  22nd. The Fred

went down ^  Memorial Ski Jump
lead into a runawav Field of^16 in the annual Men’s Town Bowling Tour- H o b ^  e-io. “  to be held Feb. 21, as part

Son Francisco leading 61-23 Wayne Andrews ot Silver City, nament will be reduced to eight by late afternoon today In other games Involving Om- ^  “ l® National Nordic ^ m -
ta the second period. im ^rU y S f ^ g  b L ^  — —  —  ’ u ^ t Jeek The*16found itself tralltag 76-74 ta tiie m™^ ms mustang y n jgjn  m  the running for*the 1971 crown.

“  The first round is sch ed u led ------------------made it.
“ A brake drum iBstategrated  ̂ .,1. »

on the last lap and nearly threw m ilday ^ e s
me into the wall,”  Andrews starting at 2 o’clock with the

quarterfinals Sunday, also
In the formula 100 race, Sar- starting at 2.

Ich beat out three others ta their Meanwhile, the fairer set will 
almost Identical open wheeled also be spotlighted, 
cars by a matter of inches. Bill Today a field of eight will

four straight national titles, 
praised his players for not los
ing their poise when behind.

’ ‘That has been their history 
this yecur, outside of the Notre 
Dome game when they com
pletely outplayed us,”  Wooden 
said. "B i almost every game 
Mdten we have gotten ta trouble 
we hav« played close to- our

DUSTY —Ernie Whipple 214- 
692, Ron Fletcher 200-213-697, 
Lou Poitaskl 213-869, John

Scott of McLean, Va., was sec
ond; Bob Lazzier of Vail, Colo., 
third and Charlie Lucas of Up
per Saddle River, N.J., fourth.

Brtth Rrldffenort î ®u rounsiu ^lo-uou, c. Roland (RolUe) Stichweh,
State GuL iW o 201, Leroy Rlggott 209, A1 captain, quarterback and out-

s S m  Rowett Jr. 216-676. Mike s t ^  player for Army t
™ o ^  Oon- MesUonia 208, Bill Avery 207- 19M. to the new

ference encounters.

take part ta the Women's Div
ision quarterfinals with the four 
winners moving to the semifin
als Sunday afterncxin. Play each 
day starts at 2.

All weekend matches ta both

Ed Bujaucius vs. Dave Cas- 
tagna.

Pelletier is the defending king 
and Bujausius paced the qualifi
ers with a six-game score of 
880. McNamara was second at 
831 and McCurry third with 828.

Members of the fairer set ta 
contention for the title and the 
pairings t(xlay are as follows: 
Ellse M oter vs. Sylvia Stech- 
holz, Beverly Pohlmann vs. 
Donna Bremser, Joan Urbanettl

ustuiiB, enusrm i nearx ,, . . ..  ̂ . __ -  _
waUoped Merrimack 121-92 and *®®*‘ ''® ,®'®®‘'- ^ ®
St. Thomas Aquinas defeated 
Connecticut CoUege 67-60.

Davenport Aims 
For New M a r k
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Willie Davenport, the world's

be sponsored by WllUeims Col
lege as the first part of the 
National Nordic competition to 
be held ta the North Pond area 
off Rt. 2 between Charlem(ml 
and North Adams starting at 
2:80.

The jump will attract mem
bers of the Natlcxial SU team 
and other outstanding jumpers

pic champion, aims for his third 
straight title tonig^ at the 11th 
annual Mason-Dlxon Games.

ta
_  __  ___  director of " ’**1 P® ® P®®*̂  five-game

» 209-678 VWll Gagne 204, Tom Chimp Dudley, a boys camp on basis. The men’s semifinals \rill
trance ^ (om tors. Yoat 208, TOm Kershaw 201-200- Lake Champlain, near Westport, be Sunday, Feb. 21 and the
In aU, Centrals 1971 team wlU ^  n  Y both divisions on Sun-
lav four games at home and 6M. Walt Fraltag 674. « . i .

Sidney Wicks paced the 
K ulns with ao points. Drozdiak 
was Ugb for the Ducks with 16.

The schedule: Sept. 11, at 
Springfield; 26, A d e l^ ; Oct. 2, 
at Bridgeport (N ); 9, at Mont
clair State (N ); 16, Trenton
State; 23, at Olaasboro State; 
Nov. 6, at AIC; 18, Cortland

South ChUiforBia, third-ranked gig^te; 20, Southern Connecticut, 
ta H ie Assoclatod Press poll, 
and Pennsylvania^ No. 4, kept 
pace with the Bruins. Hie Tro
jans whipped Oregon State 82-68 
and the Quakers maxle it 19 ta a 
row by tripping Brown 70-66.
North CaroUno, nth-rank ed 
walloped Oeocgla Tech 87-58

Winning Comes Easy in ABA 
Due to T h r e e -P o in t  Play

men’s and women’s competition vs. Katchie Evans, Agnes
Claughsey vs. Kitty Sibrtasz.

Mrs. CTaughsey paced a field 
of 23 with a 763 quallftag tally. 
Miss Urbanettl, one of the 
town’s best young roUers, was 
second with 754.

Play Is limited to Manchester 
residents. The pubUc Is invited

day, Feb. 28.
AU competitors ta both div

isions successfuUy qualified last 
weekend

Today’s men’s p ^ ^ s  ir w iich 'u irb ^ fe ra ,
follow s: George PeUeOer vs. _____________
Dick ' Krinjak, John Mack vs.

era are expected. Of the 250 
jumps or more, jumps wUl 

_  „  , j  ,  . Stretch well over 200 feet. On
The 27-year-old t o r ^ r  Army jhis hill, spectators can cUmb 

paratrooper from ^ to n  Rouge, stairway to the top, or they 
whohM  won four ^  six on jake-off as the

toe ta d ^ tra ck clrcta t this win- ^ to  the air at
ter and hw dropped only,five ^ „ l y  60 m .p.h.; or stand any- 
i^ e s  while capturing 29 ,^ 3,3 0 ,̂  hiU.
triumphs over the last three the out run or just sit in the 

at his Thera to plenty of parking 
third title at tneise games. ^  second

In 1969, Davenport set one of ^xit ta BratUeboro. Turir left.

Ex-B.C Cagers 
W i^ Explorers
The East Hartford Explorers 

wlU seek their third straight

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
two,Winning to easy as one, 

three for the Floridians.
One, two, three-point field 

goal.
Hack Calvin sent the game three-point field goals.

Into over time with a three-point Darrel Carrier scored 14 ot 
basket, then Larry Jones hla 31 potato ta the final pericxi

Indiana had six players ta 
double figures to overcome a
42-ptont effort by P ittsburg’s Charlie GarteUa F ra ^  ^ N a - 
JotaTBrisker. Mel Daniels led vs. Bob Boroch, George
Indiana with S3 potato imd. BlUy Cochran vs. Herb Steadman,
KeUer added 28, including four, Ho^*® Hampton vs. RoUle Irish, 176, Bunny Welch 469.

Ren RUey and Paul Wecrtpiial win at home when they play the guj,ned in, another long-range to give Kentucky a comeback 
hit 23 jxiints apiece ta leading New Britain Nets on Sunday Floridians whipped -victory over Denver. Hie Oolo-
Soutbem Oal over the Beavers, night at East Hartford Hig^ at 114-lH  ta an American nels led 65-63 at the half, but
Stove ■Bltafcy'a 28 paced P «in  s ta a New Etagland BasketbaU ggaitetbaU Association overtime were down by three—102-99—at 
over Brown aa the (Quakers Asan. tilt. game Friday night. the end of three quarters.
/-iMiirjMi up their 37th ocnsecu- iiie  Ehqilorers wiU be led by Calvin, who had 20 potato, hit Kentucky sprinted to an 
tive legularweascn triumph three Boston CoUege stars, $-6 a goal at the end of regulation eight-point lead with t)vo min
ever a two-year ^pan. Tten Veronneau, 6-8 Jim Kis- that tied the game at 104. utes to play, but Ralph Simpson

WaMtinston took a 23-point sane and BUly Evans atong Then, with one second left In scorad two thrae-potat field 
stenford then just with the league’s t<v scorer In overtime, Jones scored his 29th goals to bring Denver within 
h«i<i off th”  T"<itotw‘ South Windsor’s Rcm ie Rior- point by tbrowtag ta a 86-footer two. 140-188. H ien  

o o r o ^ k  for an 81-80 vlctoey. dan. for the final s e w .
A tumper hy Dale Dover The Nets wlU bank ( »  Stan Elaewher^ ta the ABA, It vraa
wMfa throe setxwte left gave Pricher, Johnny Lee, and Greg Indiana 120, PKtoburgh 109; Ken- 
Karvozti a  78-71 victory over Co- HiU. Hiere wUl be two praUm- tucky 142, Denver 188 and Utah

his seven world hurdles records, go to Cedar S t„ to a beautiful 
winning the 70-yard hurdles ta getting of the famed HarrU HlU. 
7.8. He easily won the event last pYee skltag at Ascutney, saya

EARLY BIRDS-^FYleda Byus y*“ - ____  Bpb Paron, if you’re a skier
138, Vivl Bayer 183, Bety Ace- Tonight at the Fairgrounds ^ere born between late No
te 131. eight-lap banked broad track, vember^andNcarly Ai»rU you are

_____  Davenport wlU face Olympic eligible^, The hiU belongs to the
BLOSSOMS — Laurie Baker teammate, and now a Boeton birthday skier. With proper iden-

schoolteacher, Leon Coleman, tiflcation, present imuraelf at 
Ron Draper of North Carolina the ticket desk, sign the guest 
Central and BUl High of Tennes- book, fiU out a  carc^ and area ■ 
®®®- manager -Paron wlU deposit the

In another feature. Dr. Delano card with the other VIP’s and 
Meriweather, the r 27-year-old you are on your way, 
physician at the Baltimore Re- At season’s «id , Paron plans 
search Center who took up to draw names from the box. 
sprinting less than a year ago. Prizes wUl be a season pass 
takes off ta the 70-yard dash. He for the ’71-72 ski season, plus 
wUl be looking for his third vie- some runner-up awards, 
tory on the tadexx* tour. He has Zodiac skiers and others ski 
an over-aU marie of two vioto- Mt. Ascutney right now as it is 
ries, three seconds, (xie third great.

lumbla and secqnd place In the inary games, the first at 6:16, 
Ivy liSague. It was tiie sixth the second at 7.
■imlgtat triumpb for the Crim- —------------- “ m ,  ™__.Detroit Tlg;er coach Art FV)wl-

N.C. State downed Ctemson ta or got hla first chance ta the 
overtime 64-67, OaUfomla rout- major leagues after 10 earn
ed Wastatartton State 90-72, Art- paigne to the mtaors. At 82 he 

humbled Wyoming 98-81, was a  big league rooklo.

118, Memphis 102.
Wayne BOgfatower and Gene 

Miooro kept Texas In the game

Carrier
cibeed out the scoring with two 
free throws.

Ge<Hge Stone hit 10 of his 22 
points for Utah in the final peri
od as the Stars pulled away 
from Memphis. WllUe Wise, who. 
also had 22, hit the free throws'

with the Floridians until \the that put Utah ahead to stay at 
last-second dramattaa by Calvin 74-73 late ta the third period, 
and Jones. IQghtower finished Glen Otnnbs led the Stars vdth 
'With 26 points and Moore, 22 for 26 and Jimmy Jones topped the 
the C3uq>arral8. Pros with 30.

\

and a fifth place.

C ollege Basketball

Dick Klein and Howard Skin
ner are Up North for a week 
of skltag, BtoK>iiig at BUI Hul- 
Un’a camp and report a  lot of 
snow. Klein got messed up ta 
some deep stuff wfaUe trying for 
a figure eiglit and r^ulred a 
lot of stitches ta his new ski

ELISE KLOTEB AGNES CLAUGHSEY

East
Princeton 81, Tale 71 
Harvard 73, Columbia 71 
Bridgewater 83, StMtheastern panto.

6 In cold weather wateh out for
Penn 70, Brown M froetblte, even If you are wear-
Daitm<xith 83, OomeU 65 tag a face marti.
<3(4gate 112, 6t. La'wrence 88 See you on the mountain.

\\

I

/

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJE.

Building Contracting 14 THERE OUGHTA BE’ A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Dogi -  Birds > Poh 41 Household Goods 51

(XM*Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  PJtl. DAT b e f o r e  PUBUOATION 

D«iKlltaie tor Saturday and Monday U 4 :M p.m. Fild»7

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasallied or "Want Ada" are taken over ttw phone a» a 

convenience. The adverttier ahoidd read Ida ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEABS and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next inaerUon. The Herald la reaponjdMe lor only ONE in
correct or omitted inaertlwi lor any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent ol a "m ake good”  inaertloa. Errora which 
do not leaaen the valne ol the advertlaement win not be 
corrected by "m ake good" inaertton.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infomuttkn

THE HERALD will not 
diaclnne the identity ol 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada vdw 
desire to protect their 
Identity can lollow ‘Ida 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uati^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlD be de
stroyed il the advertiser 
is .one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

(BoekvlOe, ToD Free)

875-3136
Aufamobiles For Sole 4
1966 VOUCSWAGEN bus, one 
owner. Low mileage. Very 
clean. Asking $1,100. Call 643- 
8875.

1963% FALCON SPRINT, black 
with red interior, convertible, 
260, V-8, bucket seats, 4-speed, 
fully syncromesh. $375. Call 
742-9082.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1968 FORD \  ton pickup with 
racks and boxes. Ideal for sid
ing applicator. Very good con
dition. Call 649-7447 after 6 
p.m.

JEE^P pickup truck, 1988 4- 
wfaeel drive with Fisher’s snow 
plow, 2 extra wheels. $450. Call 
after 6 p.m. 643-9708. Can be 
seen at 4 Little St.

HALLMARK Building Co. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. I ^ e  estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

RySSELL E. MILLER 
builder

Complete renovatJsps and addi
tions including designing and 
plans, also kitchens, bathrooms, 
recreation roonis, and alumi
num siding specialist.

Call 649-1421

^S~RO BBIN S Carpentry re- 
modeli'.ig specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

NEWTON H. Sm S h A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, parches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

lHEI?EV)MS»ITA60tJL 
1Qi eE6E£i<i Ohl 
-ni6 610CK WriEM 
CWMPlEV M6ARW 
EOLOEPFROM

SHOW-

^  ^  ^ /cR yM P L e/f'totfR E

Tm Rug. U. t .  Pat. Off.— AN rigMs ratarvad 
€1971 by Undad Faali>a Syndteata. the.

^U fTH E  MiHUm 
THE LITTLE FRAU 
1QOH.OV/ER-" 
PRESIO.'LIKE
A FARAOE

AKC registered Toy Poodles, 8- 
weeks old, 8 males, $88. Call 
after 8:80 p.m ., 878-7169.

Articles For Sale 45

l a j ^

",

SAVE MONET! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, ga- ________
rages, porches, roofing and b EAUTY 
aiding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

Business Opportunity 28 Help W anted-Femole 35 Help Wonted-Male 36
Salon for sale, in 

Manchester. Long established, 
centrally located. Owner retir
ing, wUl sacrifice. 649-2925.

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. All work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. Cali 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

Roofing -  Siding 16
BIDIVELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Roofing Installation tmd 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

Business Services 13

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chinmeys

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift GaUery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world ai 
gifts. Telephone, 648-5171.

LOST—Gray cat, white chest 
and feet, vicinity Keeney St. 
and Niles Dr. 643-2648.

Personals
INCOME TAX preparation. Call 
Dan Mosler, 649-8829 or 247- 
3115.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
convenience <a your home, 
CaU RusseU Burnett for ap
pointment, 643-6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home by im>polntment. 
CaU H.H. Wilson, 649-6606.

WTT.T. person who found and re- 
S- turned checkbook to owner, 
Feb. 11, please contact owner.

Automobiles For Sole 4________ _̂____________________
NEED CULR? Chredit very bad? 
(Bankrupt, repossessicxi? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

PIANO tuning and band instru
ment repdlrlhg by Hartt CJoI- 
lege of Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

SHARPENINO Service —Saws, _____________
knives, axes, shears, skates, ----------------------------------------------
rotary blades. Quick service. Heating ond Plumbing 17
Capitol Equipment Co., 3 8 -----------------------------------^
Main St.. Manchester. Hours WATSON Plumbing
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. Heating.ing and

GO WITH THE BEST 
EARN $15-$30,000 

AS A SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay ranch 
style service station locat
ed on West Main St. and 
Columbia- St. in WilUman- 
tlc. Conn. Prime location 
with high volume potential 
for aggressive type indi
vidual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Excellent paid training
• Financial assistance

RETTIRED individual for cash
ier, must be available after
noons and evenings. Apply in 
person only, State Theatre, 
Manchester.

ASSISTANT accounts payable, 
with bookkeeping experience. 
Apply In person. Gaer Broth
ers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

RECEPTIONIST — Monday 
through Thursday, 6 to 9 p.m., 
Saturday, 9 to 3. Reply Recep
tionist, P.O. Box Manches
ter, Conn.

DRIVER — 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Salary and all store benefits.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. BuilUn bathtub, 
$25. Toilet, $10. sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 648-2465 evenings 
or 648-1442.

S'TORAOE counters with 
sliding doors and work benches 
for cellars, $10. Call' between 
9-6, 646-0724.

1971 ARCTIC Cat ,Puma 440, 
with trailer and cover. Excel
lent condition. Call 643-6187.

LADY’S sks, binding and boots, 
size 6, $80. Silver fox muff and 
purse combination, $26. Dark 
brown squirrel fur Jacket, $30, 
English tweed walking suit, 3- 
piece, $20. 646-0386.
IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Ludtre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

GERT’S a gay girl —. ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint Sc 
Wallpai>er Supply.'

NORTHLAND Skis, 74’ ’ step-in 
bindings po'.es, man’s buckle-

c l e a n , u s e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-3171.

42”  DOUBLE oven Westing- 
house electric range. Very 
good condition. $80. C ^l 649- 
0963.

28”  TELEVISION combination 
stereo, am-fm, mahogany cab
inet. Good condition. Call 649- 
1649. ___________

RCA Whirlpool electric range, 
good condition. Reasonable of
fer. Call 643-0856.

Apply Mr. Arthur Drug ^ouW  boots, size 10. All for
Store, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

Full-time
Jewelry Salesman.

Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply:

Shoor Jewelers
917 Main St., Manchester

$60. -Owner In service. 648- 
5626. -----------------

CANDLE making supplies, AntigUOS 
wax, molds, colors, scents.

REFRIGERATOR Hotpotnt, 2- 
door model. Excellent condl- 
Uon. White, $76. Call 646-2626.

Musical Instniments 53
GULBRANSEN premier Organ, 
bought 8 months ago, has 
Rhythm, piano and recorder. 
Originally $4,700, sacrifice 
$3,400. 649-4294 after 6 p.m.

HAYNES BaSa King Amplifier. 
Bass and regular channels. 
$86. Call 649-3608.

Office and
Store Equipment 54
RESTAURANT and delicates
sen equipment, reasonable. 
Call 1-537-1768.

56
and wicks. Sherwin-Williams CHA-RO-LANE i^Oquea Route

74, half way between Wapping 
and Rockville. For appolnt-Co. 981 Main St. Manchester.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female

BE ONE OF 
THE 

FINAST

cleaned and repaired. 30 years •- insurance and retirement
plans.

• Many more benefits.

GET THE FACTS

CLERKS
COMPTOME’TER
TORS

DISSA’nSFIED with your pres
ent income? We have a better _______
way. For appointment, call oL D  __
649-4818 between noon and cherry 
3 P-m. rebuilt

-----  1488.

CARPETS 9x12, assorted col
ors to choose from. Special 
purchase. $39.60. Shefwln-WU- 

~  Hams Co., 981 Main St., Man
chester.

37 NEVEIR USED Akal 8-tracked 
stereo tape recorder. $350. 
Call 649-9379.

ment call 872-3279.

OPERA-

Call collect weekdays, 1-289-1521

Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7958.
Bathroom remodel- 
repairs. Free esti-

____________________m ites. CaU 649-3808.

cept Master Charge. CaU 643-
6775, 646-8824.

SNOW plowing — driveways 
only. Reasonable rates. CaU 
649-6617. 4

and ventilation work. Gas— 
electric — oU fired furnaces. 
Humidifiers and electronic air 
cleaners. At your local Trane- 
dealer. T.P. Aitkin Inc. 27 Tol
land ’ ’Tpke., Manchester. 643- 
6793.

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of — ------------------------------------------
waiting? ReUable Manchester GRANT'S Plumbing Service— 
business has new radio equip- Free estimates, plus quality 
ped trucks. Dependable ser- work. 643-6341. 
vice. Call anytime. 643-8245 or ^
649-8767.

Mr. Palumbo. , Evenings and 
weekends 1-267-4784, Mr. Lowell.

Or write .Shell Oil Co.
477 Connecticut Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn. 06108
RESTAURANT ^^IdeaU y lo
cated doing a thriving busi
ness. Ideal for energetic cou
ple. ’Tremendous Income pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Millinery,
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — n reccm a k in a  
Trees cut, building lots clear- 19

Help W onted-Female 35
"TWAS the month after Christ
mas and aU through the house 
not a creature was stirring, 
not even a mouse! Bored? Join 
the happy people who sell 
Avon. CaU 289-4922.

• CALCULATOR OPERATORS
Several opportunities have 
opened in our general office 
for full-time work. Good 
business arithmeUc back
ground required.
Hours are 8:30 to 4:30. Com
pany offers excellent bene
fit program, good wages 
and pleasant working condi
tions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 
BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
MOTHERS — I wlU care for 
your child in my Ucensed 
home. ’Transportation avaU- 
able. CaU 644-2846.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 

brick-u.-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,

----------------------------------  420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.teacher’s desk, s o l i d ______________________________
and maple, repaired, WANTED — antique furniture, 
and reflnlshed. 649- glass, pewter, oU paintings or 

other anUque items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.12 GAUGE Winchester model 

1697 shotgun. Good condition. 
$75 or best offer. 649-3640.

ALUMINUM sheets used as Rooms Without Board 59

EXCELLENT care wUl 
given your chUd, ages 
in my Ucensed home. CaU 643- 
2651, weekdays.

printing plates, .009 thick, 23x FURNISHED room for rent, 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. with kitchen privileges, near 
643-2711. bus line, parking, all con

veniences. 649-6914.

EXPERIENCED Dentel Hy
gienist seeks position in Man
chester area, four days week
ly. CaU 233-6036.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39
CARPENTER looking for part- 
time work, nights and Satur-

be OIL OPERATED medium sized 
3-5, boiler and 5 steam fan operat- MANCHESTER — 

ed radiators, (blower type) ca- house to share 
pable of heating warehouse, 
bam or garage, etc. Contact 
Olenders Body Shop, 704 Tal- 
cottvUle Rd., Rockville, 875- 
2517.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
wlU deUver. CaU 643-(M73.

ed, trees topped. Got a tree CUSTOM tailored ladies’ d r e s S ' _________ __________ _______
problem! WeU worth phone es, suits, q)terations and MANCHESTER — Secretary —̂ PART-TTME

Help Wonted-Mole 36

caU, 742-8252.
MANCHESTER ’Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

costume Jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER -  Delivery- 
light trucking and package de

PONTIAC, -1967, Grand Prlx, 
$1,200. CaU 646-1039.

1666 PONTIAC LeMans, 4-door, 
V-8, vinyl interior, radio, 
clean. $775. ClaU 647-9646.

1970 OPEL Cadet, 4-speed, ra
dio, heater, 2-speed wipers, 
washers. ElxceUent cmiditlon. 
$1,700. 649-6097.

1966 CHEVY S8396, new engine, 
power transmission, extras, 
$1,400. CMI 049-8674.

1969 RAMBLER American, ex- 
ceUent transportatliHi. CaU 
OiOdSlO (alter 4 p.m.

moving large appliances.
Burning barrels deUvered, $4.
644-1776,

TIMBERLAND Tree Service,
’Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU (647- 
9479.

CTEANING — interior —both 
residential and commercial.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do smaU repair Jobs and paint
ing, also ceUar cleaning and ^
light trucking. CaU 646-2892, IN SpE -outslde painting. S^. 
640-2047.

Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 646- 
0762.

Painting -  Papering 21
CX3NTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — C u^in  
Painting, Interior apd exterior, 
paperhangdng, fully insured. 
For free estimates caU 646- 
9658.' If no answer 643-6362.

Receptionist, hours 9 to 5, Mon
day throiigh Friday. Car neces
sary. Reply Secretary, P. O. 
Box 222, Manchester, Conn.

NURSE’S AIDE — 7 to 3 shift, 
full or part-time. CaU 649-4519.

HOUSE PARENT, to supervise 
and work with a group of 7 to 
10 handicapped children. Resi-

Janitorial work, 
evenings, transportation need
ed. Must be over 21, East 
Hartford, Manchester area. 
Call 649-5334.

MANAGER for beauty and cos
metic store. Experience pre
ferred, but will train. Apply 
913 Main St., Manchester, 649- 
8095.

days. No Job too small. <3all SEASONED firewood, deUvery 
643-0674. throughout Connecticut. Hours

------------------------------------- --------- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-537-2163.
COLLEGE Senior seeks odd -----------------------------------------------
Jobs, reliable and dependable. ~ —--- --------- ---------------------------
Reasonable charges. CaU 649- G a iX tell — F arm  —
3906.

Adams St. 
with other 

young men, share kitchen, pri
vate room, peu'Idng and utilti- 
tles provided. 643-8166.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
furnished room, available in 
private home, for-single ca
reer or professional woman. 
CaU 643-6097 for interview and 
arrangements.

WANTED — young working 
male to share house in Man
chester with 2 of same. CaU 
643-0714 after 6 p.m.

dential school In Hertford, Uve- BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
in position, excellent salary and

Dogs -  Birds ~ Pets 41
COCKER Spaniel, AKC regis
tered, one-year old, female, 
buff color. A chUd’s pet. Phone 
649-7025.

VALENTINE Puppies — 7
weeks, German SheiUierd and 
?. Paper trained, 649-8780.

Dairy Products 50
APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
DeUcious and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

ANDOVER — Room In private 
ifiome, separate entrance, gen
tleman only. CaU 742-8161.

ROOM for rent, kitchen privi
leges, laundry facilities, park
ing. Ladies only. 647-9268.

Household Goods 51
SEARS COLDSPOT refrigera
tor, 1969, frostiess, copper. 
LUce new, $190. CaU 643-4261.

N OTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
HEBRON, 

CONNECTICUT
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

of the Town of Hebron wiU hold 
a hearing at the Hebron Record 
Office February 24, 1971 at 8 
p.m.

To act upoi\ the request of 
WUbur Dennis, Old Colches
ter Road, Hebron, for a 
variance under Section 6 
para. 2, right to use a 60 
foot right of way to lot in 
the rear of bis residence. 
’To act upon the request of 
Michael and Karmlg Orion 
of Tripp Rd., Ellington, Con
necticut, under Section 8 
para. 9 for permission to 
sell beer at ’TaUwood Coun
try Club on North St.
To act upon the request o< 
Great Eastern Salvage Co., 
Inc., c /o  James V. Connel, 
136 New Britain'Ave., Plaln- 
vlUe, Connecticut, under 
Section 21-16 of the General 

— StUhtes of the State o f Con
necticut for a permit to op- 
erate motor vehicle Junk ( 
3rard at the Spencer Yard 
on West Main St., Hebron. 
Dated at Hepron, Connecticut, 

this 12th day of February 1971.
Harry mricbam, 

Chairman

Household Services 13-A
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made vdiUe you wait. ’Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

CUSTOM made draperies, sUp 
cov^ers and reujdiolstering. 
B u^et terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7590.

cial rates for people over 96. 
CaU my competitors, then chll 
me. Estimates given. 649-7̂ 63.

B. H. MAC30WAN JR. Sc Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

benefits. Reply Box ” KK.”  
Manchester Herald.

WE are looking for a woman 
who has a good knowledge of 
general office procedures to 
flU a poslUon in our office. Ap
plicants must be able to type 
and be especiaUy accurate 
with figrures. Hours are 9-6, 
Monday — Friday Please Re
ply Box MM Manchester Her
ald.

BAKERY saleswoman, experi
ence preferred. Good wages. 
Apply in person, Parkade Bak
ery, Parkade Shopping Center.

Bakery experience neces
sary, full-time. Must be 
available, for Saturday and 
Sunday, work. Company of
fers, good wages, excellent 
working conditions and an 
excellent free benefit pro
gram.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

’TWO — female cats, 2 years.
One calico, affectionate. One 
altered, white, extremely tim
id, good farm cat. AUerglc
chUd. WUl someone with b i g ______________
heart help. Do not wish to SINGER touch 
have faithful friends destroyed, cabinet.
CaU 647-1656.

REFRIGERA’TOR — apart
ment sized, like new, $76. 30”  
gas stove, $35. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 86x80, $10. each. 
643-2465 evenings or 648-1442.

A’TTRACTTVE sleeping room, 
gentleman. Private entrance, 
free parking. Shower-bath. 
Apply 195 Spruce St., Manches-

ROOM In___Rjiyate___ lbo.m.e.._
free parking, references, gen
tleman only. Call between 4-8 
p.m., 649-1972.

BEAGLE- Femaile, AKC regis
tered, nine months old, house 
and run Included if desired.. 
CaU 649-7538.

and sew with 
Monograms, hems, 

embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.— ----------------

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 646-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

GREAT DANE puppies, AKC, FTVK-PIECE Uving room set, 3 
females, blacks, reasonable, months old, $175. CaU 872-9694. 
Call 742-8669.

PMtT-TIME O
Mature woman for evening 
work, 5-9 p.m. In our Credit 
Dept. Apply in person.

W. T. GRANT CO. 
Mancbeater Parkade

LIVE-IN companion for elder
ly woman, car desirable, Ught
housekeeping, cooking. Sum- -------------------------------------
mer In Maine. CaU after 6 fiLECTRICIAN — with 
p.m. 646-1231.

WAITRESS — part-Unje,. nights, 
21 or over. Experience not re
quired. CJall for appointment, 
649-8168.

mini
mum of five-years experience. 
WiU also consider part-time el

■SHEL’ITE Ck>Ule, — Shetland 
sheep dog, male, white and 
sable, 16 weeks old, $150. 649- 
8476.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. FuU profession
al painting service, interior -
exterior. Free estimates, fully AMBITIOUS women, are you in
insured. 649-4411, 649-9285. terested In home decorating?

---------------------------------------------- Earn up to $50-$100 weekly
part-time. Car necessary, 62^

TWO handymen want a variety Floor Finishing 24 08Qg. 629-1138._________________

ectriclan, weekdays. CaU H.O. ’THREE cute puppies need lov- { 
Schulze, Inc., 876-9707. Ing homes. CaU 643-6808.

Holp Wantod— Male or Fmnale 37

of Jobs by day or hour. We ^  
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643 - 6806.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln-
(speclallzlng in older COCKTAIL waitress, part-time.

floors). Inside painting, paper- CaU 644-8662 after 6 p.m.
CBLLAM , attics g a ^ s .  ^ . c e i ^ s . e t ^ N o  NURSES Aide, 7 to 3 p.m. at

cleaned. Reasonable rates or smaU. John VerfalUe, Bolton.
wUl take merchandise as pay- ■■ -------
m ent 644-0209 or 647-9409.

MALE and-FEMALE
WEAVERS —  LOOMFIXERS 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Will ^ a in  Qualified People.

RN's and LPN's
a TO 11 SHIFT. FULL OR PART-TTME. EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY. MODERN FAdU TIES.

GONTACT DIAEXJTOR OF NURSES, MRS. POST

MEADOW S CON VALESCEN T HOME
646-2321

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

I
i l l

Bonds -
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center St., 
phme, 646-0129.

SalMtais Com rocrins 14 Stocto -  M o rty ise s ^
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Jonllden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main S t, Hartford, Elve- 
nings, 233-6879.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
’Tom Corbitt, 6484X)88.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages— interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

LEON dESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4391.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
floors, hatchways, remodeling Business Opportunity 28
porches, garages, closets, ceU- _____________LL--------------------- r
Ings, attics finished, rec WEEKLY ' publicatioa, east of 
rooms, formica, ceramic, 0th- Hartford, Over 10 years satls- 
er related work. No Job too factory service. Other interests 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. force sale. Priced to seU. Jack 
EveningB,̂  649-8880. Feinberg, 243-OSOl.

for part-time 
work, after school hours and 
some Saturdays. Apply in per
son, Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St., Manchester.

NURSE’S AIDE — 3 to 11 p.m. 
shift, fuU or part-time, CaU 
649-4019. '

PILGRIM Mills needs ex
perienced cashiers and sales
women, to work evenings. Ap
ply between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m., 
484 Oakland St., Manchester.

WABBanss
Part-time days for luncheom 
counter, W ,—>ionday<aa*op'- 

, day with Tuesday off.
W . T . GRANT OO.

Manchester Paihade

Complete company paid fringe benefits, including 
Profit Sharing and Pension Plan.
APPLY;

C H EN EY  B R O TH ER S, Inc.
81 Cooper Hill St.

ASSISTAN T
DIRECTO R O F NURSES

UNUSUAL POSITION. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. 
MANY EMPLOYE BENEFITS.

CONTACT: DIRECTOR OF NURSES, MRSr

" M E A D O W  HOME
946-2321

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

EXCELLENT BBNBPITS 

APPLY

13 BIS8ELL STREET

4 - r - i T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJI.

Business Locations 
For Rent 6 4 BERliY'S WORLD Houses For Sole

’TWO

72 LoH For Sale
LAND

73 Out of Town
Coventry treed one- ■F®*’ S a le

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:36 PJd. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday te 4:30 p.m. Frida::

YOUR OOOPERA'nON W ILL 
BB APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

Continued Prom Preceding Page

Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments -  F lats-
FURHiSHED rooma, color 1̂ , Tenements
continontsl broBlcfast includ* wnR.THwrinr^ Arkav̂ m n̂ta ed. weekly and monthly sea- W^^HWOOD ApartmenU
Bonal rates. Fiano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2803.

HEBRON — fast growing com
munity 1,800 sq. ft. of space 
for lease, in shopping center 
with 3 estabUshed businesses. 
For more information call 228- 
0021 or 649-0422.

FOR RENT

3̂̂ 00
SQUARE

f e e t "
63 Suitable for machine shop or 

light manufacturing. WIU 
rent all or divide to suit 
tenant. Near shopping center 
and business district.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St. 643-8368.

LARGE, clean furnished room 
for retired or working gentle
man. Inquire 4 Pearl St.

ROOM for rent, gentleman ly located. $176 monthly. R. D. 
only, central location. Call Murdock, 643-2692.
646-1061.

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carfibting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea- _  t ' t » 1 1
tures From $225. J. D Real F i a n c i s  E . D O i a n d
Estate Associates, 648-5126.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central-

Agency
SIb'  b ROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-1553

FAMILY — 6-6. nicely _______________
tor. convenient location, SOUTH Windsor

nibdemlzed, 2 -car garage. ToUand -  acre treed, $3,000.
$8^ .  Wolverton J ^ c y  Vernon high scenic acre,
R ealtoi^ 649-2813. $6,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

75

torbKM9-2813. 
ED r Xn CH -RAISED RANCH — New and BOLTON — one mUe from 

truly weU built, 2 baths, 2 car South Manchester. BeautlfuUy
garage, flreplac'OK wall-to-wall, wooded com er lot. Acre p lu s .____________
equipped kitchen and much .Rrestige area. M. H. Palmer, b o L'TON — 
more. Wolverton Agency ^ a l-  Realtor, 643-6321, 646-0538. 
tors, 640-2813. /

Recent UAR 
10-room Garrison Colonial, 5 
bedrooms, % acre wooded lot, 
double garage, 2% baths, bullt- 
Ins, city water, immaculate. 
Mid 40’s. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

________ _______ ,, MANCHES’TER — A zone bulld-
$21,000 — THREE-BEDAoOM Sei’ese, locat-
Ranch, wcdl-to-wall /carpet. 
Lovely view, trees, ^utchlns 
Agency, Realtors, 649

ed o if HolUster St. Level and 
treed.' Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

flee older MANCHESTKR — Three - two 
lUy room, family recorded lots and rural 

Ex- »semi-industrial land. Owner 
luded. Ttotal finance; Helen D. Oole,

lul W. pou- Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — 
home, first-floor 
three bedrooms, 
tra B-zoned lot 
price, $82,600.
gan. Realtor, h^irtooo._______  GLAS’TONBURY — aea r, one

MANCHES’TER /—Exclusive AA acre plus. Close to Manches-

Custom 6-room 
brick Ranch oh two parkUke 
acres, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
finished family room. 'The best 
of everything. CaU to see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Six-room-over
size (Jape. Full shed dormer. 
BuiU-ins, 1% baths, large 
room.1, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Farms For Sale 76
Rockledge a: 
custom Rani 
lot. O ty u n ties, 2% 
double ga iw e, two fireplaces. 
29' paneled air-conditioned 
famUy room. Low 40’s. Meyer, 
Realtor8,/648-0609.

huge 8-room tor and OlaatMibury centers. j ( ansFIBLD, (Jonn. 
High wooded Reasonable. CaU 872-909^

■Vf™’ AMSTON — Route 86, 6 acres, 
covered with pines. First ot
tering. Asking $16,000. (Jail 1- 
637-1768.

$23,000. STVE-RC 
Fireplace, wall-i

Q. 1970 by NtA, Inc.,

ROOM Ranch.
to-waii carpet, Resort Property

enclotod porch, plaster walls, p  SmIa
garage, acre trees, bus line. FOr a o ie ______ ,
Hdtphins Agency, 649-6824.

74

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63

LOOKINO tor anything in real .................... .... ______
Jsstate rental - apartments,‘^^UIN S’TRBE’T’ otilce space.

"Son, you're looking more and more like your great
grandfather every day!"

homes, multiple dwellings,-^o 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6120.

VILLAGEUt Apartments—Five- lq vELY 
room Townhouse. 1% tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G.E. appliances and

one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, parking. $166 month
ly. Handy to Main St. CaU 644- 
2427.

100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto- Houses For Sole 
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Main St.

72 Houses For Sole

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
Riilsed Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
biro garages, gorgeous private ,  7%-room 
lot. Executive area, $39,900 

Realtor, 648-

5 SHARES FOR SALE

Helen D. Oole,
72 /  0066.

Chalet in
Hampshire.

• Near skiing and lake.
• 4-bunk rooms.

New

PRIVATE SALE, vastly land- 2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7-

Houses For Rent 65

gas heat. (Jharles Lesperance, ROCKVILLE — 
649-7620.

TWO-BEDROOM garden type 
apartment, heat, appliances, 
and carpets, $200. monthly. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4585.

TWO bedroom, 5-room apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator and 
disposal. $145 monthly, se
curity deposit. 643-1002.

scaped, 4 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, in Manchester Green 
section. Spacious draped, car
peted dining room, sun fUled 
carpeted kitchen, draped Uv
ing room with fireplace, huge 

apartments, new 3-room, one- monthly. 643-2464. paneled recreation room, stor-
bedroom unit in brick one- - " -------------- 7------7 v^ space galore In full attic,
story garden apartment build- bedrooms — cape uoo basement, c e d a r  closet,
ing. Total electric. Built-in h Screened porch. patio, outside

Eastbrook

MANCHESTER Single house 
situated on 6 acres of land. No 
objectimi to children. $200 
monthly. 643-2454.

room custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

IMMACULATE Iftanch — seven ,  Uvlng room with fireplace. 
rooniS’ ^ e  bedrooms car- ,  kitchen,
peted living room and dining _  .
room. Professionally finished • fam ily  room with bar. 
family room. Attached garage • Laimdry area, 
on approximately one acre • i%  baths, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, ,  Dining area.
Realtor, 646-1180. • AU electric Chalet.

Breath
taking value — 8-room older 
house, (sturdy as the rock of 
Glbralter)^\ Two baths, oil 
heat, fireplace, 2-car garage, 
overhead doors, other buUding 
for horses, garden space. Ab
sentee owners desire immedi
ate sale. Midwinter prices, 
only $14,000. Vacant, appoint
ment only, located in Tolland 
(Jounty. Joseph Hochberg, 
(Exclusive broker,) Phone 
Willlmantlc, 466-9537.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.
ALL CASH for your prbperty 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BZ21ZZZ in to see our busy Bea. 
We’re able to show you every

house, rec room, country set-
ovenrai^e,  refrigerator, dls- Box J, ^iLchester Her!
posed, air-conditioner, base- car garage. Call 649-3800 ai-
ment laundry and storage '____________________ _____ tor 5.
area. Adults only, no pets, COVENTRY — 6% room house, Manchester 
$130 per month rent, $180 lease on large lot. Available imme- 
security. CaU James J. Ges- dlately. $250. per month. Call 
say at 876-0184. 628-4186.

Offered b y  the $27,900 — SDC-ROOM Raised • sleeps 38 people.
T-.T T TT T -iT -i »wUt-lns, 2- ,  pmjy furnished and wall-to- house that Is up for ^ e .  ^ r

I I I  garage. Hutchins Agency, carpeting. membership in the Manches-

AGENCY

THREE ROOMS for rent, sec- e XEXJUTTVE — 2-bedroom du- SIX rooms, bath and garage.
ond floor, near bus line, no 
pets, one months security. 
With heat, stove and refriger
ator, $120. monthly. Call 646- 
1068 after 5.

com er lot, no pets. $200. Call 
649-7628.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, new- jfpjwER 
ly decorated, central and 
homey. Middle-aged working 
couple or lady preferred. CaU 
after 6 p.m. 646-6897.

AVAILABLE March 1st, 3-room 
apartment on bus line. Heat, 
electricity, stove, refrigerator 
and parking Included. $145. 649- 
6644.

plex, 1% baths, carpets, ap- 
plianees, air-conditioning, full- 
private basement. $236. month- ' ~ ,

M9-^ ".' O u t  of Town
For Rent

one-bedroom apart-
6 6

MUST SELL, $18,900.
Owner is looking for a quick 
sale. This six-room Cape is

4 bed )  I I )  lllties, 
on b u '  Flor
ence now for an appoint
ment. Hurry! It won’t last 
long. 649-6306.

CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa
cious rooms, 2-full baths, for
mal dining room, family room, 
porches, 2-car garage, $36,-600.
COLONIALr-8 rooms, 1% baths, 
modem eat-in kitchen, stove and

GRACIOUS 8-room Colonial, 4- 
bedrooms, huge living room, 
dining room den, modem 
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, near 
high school. Asking $28,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9608.

Call
649-8803 or 646-4978

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

$32,000. CaU 648-0669.

ing room, 3 bedrooms, TV  room, 
large hobby room and oHlce. 
$29,900. ties. Merritt Agency 646-1880. COVENTRY (NORTH)- - B (Sl W  •menu available now. $165-$160 EAST Hartford — One and two-

per month including heat and bedroom apartments. Rental BARROWS and WALLACE Co. }.jaST CENTER ST. Large 10-
appllances. Paul W. Dougan, includes heat, hot water, MMchester P ark^e room Colonial may be used for « rHrriRomw
Realtor, 649-4635. range, refrigerator and many Manchester 649-6306 home or offices, large lot with

other extras. 289-8780, 289-4002. _____ possiblUty of acquiring more "  ~ ~-“ —

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful
location, 8 rooins, 2 unfinished, ARIZONA’S dry, sunny Fron-

tier VaUey. Outstanding in
vestment. Level 2% acres. $896- 
low terms. Mrs. Anne Young, 
Glenarm Co., 2288 No. 7th St., 
Phoenix, Arizmiai 85006.

r««S .r .U .r  . f , . ,  au.- decorate. 3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, family room, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, city utiU-

Business Locations 
For Rent

MANCHESTER
HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom Buckley school

GREEN — possiblUty of 
land.

64

SECOND floor, one-bedroom 
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
hot water, parking. On bus 
Une. Adults only. Securi^„(J^;, 
poalt. 643-0856.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart- MANCHESTER 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

_____________  carpeting, appUances, heat,
GOOD location for your busl- hot water, parking. Immedl- 
ness, remodeled retail sales ate occupancy. $186 monthly, 
space, offices. Yard and build- 646-0882, 649-2871. 
ing storage, good cTcposure on ■
main road across from 

"shopping center. Suitable for 
many uses. CaU 621-7373.

area, three-
apculment, children welcome, bedroom Colonial, 1% baths, s-UNTT Apartment house plus

Wanted To Rent

wall-to-wall carpet, finished small cottage on property in 
rec and office In basement, business zone. Good Investment, 
c e d a r  clcset, dishwasher, excellent potential. $55,000. 
Many deluxe Improvements.
Owner, 049-8464 after 6 p.m. DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location.

$28,600.

nice lot, garage. Immaculate, 
assumable VA 6 per cent mort
gage, $183. per month. Imme
diate occupancy. Meyer, Real
tors,. 648-0609.

6 8  MANCHES’TER, 9 - room re-

$17,900 2-BEDR(X>M RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, $116.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 640-5824.

COLONIALr-$28,900
Onfe acre of privacy—7 
rooms—1st floor family 
room—1% baths—garage— 
built-lns. Spacious rooms— 
easy access to parkway. 
’Two yeairs old—excellent 
condition. Home of ch arm - 
many extras. Outstanding 
opportunity. CaU Mr. Lewis, 
849-5306.

B (Sl W •  •

ter and Hartford MLS gives 
you a wide variety of homes 
from which to choose. Also, If 
selling, we’ll give you immedi
ate cash for your home. In ad- 
diticni we specialize in Invest
ment property. Industrial 
space, office and store rentals. 
Call Keith Real Estate, B49- 
1922, 646-4126.

Friends Again
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

Northwest High School was the 
scene of racial tensions last 
yecu*, but conditions had 
chai^ied when the students 
gathered Brtday tor the annual' 
Friendship Assembly.

The students at the school, 90 
per cent ot them white, had 
elected a black student, Sher
man KeUey, as the ipilght of 
Friendship. Liz Johns, a  white 
student, was named Lady o< 
Friendriiip.

The names o f those elected 
tor the high honor had been kept 
secret until the announcement

PRISIDINnAL
VILLAGE

AFARTMINTS
New renting, one and two 
hodiWm apartments. Carpet- 

3 alr-ceodltionei*, 1%

Green — 
Grotmd floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office -12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

____________ , J fi, «  1 1 , rr. RCXJKLEDGE;—^Dynamic 9 -room ----------------------------------------------- — ----------------- —  -----------------------
BWAT.T. responsible family, Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% MAN<JHBSTER — Five-room b a RROWS and WALLACE Co. at the assembly. R was the first
desires two or three bedroom baths, large family room, ca- quaUty Cplonlal. Spacious Manchester Parkade time a black had ever won thewirn nrepiace ana an iiuinir nnrt dinins-duplex apartment in Manches
ter, Rockville or Vernon area.

en with 
buUt-ins, Acre lot. Exquisite - thedral celling Uvlng and dining rooms, garage. ExceUent con- 

room, modem kitchen. A ver- dltion, excellent location. $25,-
Manchester 649-5806 honor at the school.

‘I had to sort of let it sink In 
Seven-room mod- ^ minute before I could

ia f, 2
toaits.

CoB 646-2623

UP TO 720 sq. ft. available. Lo
cated Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor. WIU alter for tenant. 
Near professional center. 644- 
2421, 8-6.

ler, KOCKVllie or vemon area. w- Hnvnn Airnnnv ---- —, ------ -------
WllUng to maintain grounds In ^ -agency, ^  excellent lo- 900 Owner, 646-1669.
return for reasonable rent. __1 _____________________cation. 2-car garage,
^ 1  Columbl^ 22^M62, before W EST Middle Turnpike. ."C ”  p o R T E R  ST. - ,  ______ _ _______ ______
12 noon, or after 4:30 p.m. zone, ^ e  six and six d u p ^  Colonial with an double aara«e. exceUent area. iS ten  Aaenev. Realtors. 648- J  f f o m l f l  A d s

--------------------------------  — on com er lot. One side vacant. formal lof ^  1 1 .0 3 1 1  l i e r a i U

VERNON __ _  ______
em  Colonial, like new, 1% ^ a ve." KeUey, 17, ^ d  later.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar- baths, large lot. Attached ga- _________________ ____________
rls<m (Jolonlal, 4 bedrooms, rage. Priced right. CaU the

Houses For Sale 72
(JAMPFIBLD RD. West S id e -

Garages. ’Tremendous location 
for home-office, etc 
(Jrockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

assumable mortgage, formal treed lot, wadk-out basement. 
„  living and dining rooms, eat-in Only $89,900. Hayes Agency, 

kitchen, large family room. 646-0181.

THE Manchester State Bapk at exceptional cape with garage 
1041 Main St. has approxi- front to back Uvlng room 
mately 6,000 sq. ft. for rent, 12x24, formal dining room, rec 
Will consider sub dividing. Ex
cellent parking. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

ELLINGTON — Handsome 8- TWO FAMILY — 4-4, immacu- 
room Raised Ranch an large late inside and out. Stove, re

in
MANCHESTER — Young Im __ __  ^
m ^ulate 2 family. Ceramic Large carpeted frigerator and fireplace

lO i ’iiiG u  O im n ^  r o o iH |  r e v  I s o t h s  A l u m lm i T n  fild in o ^  a a i v  • o  f  •© gr

room, 1% baths, $26,000. Keith fu iZ c^ r ^ $ M ,^ ’ ( ^ -  each apa^ent. Separate fw
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922. em eat-in kitchen with buUt-lns, naces. Mid 20’s. Wolverton 

Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

Big Collar Scene Stealer RAISED RANCH

Just listed, 7 rooms, 2-fuIl 
baths, family room with 
fireplace, sliding glass doors 
to patio, air-conditioned, 2- 
car garage. TTils home is In 
mint condition and in an ex
cellent area. CaU now. 
Priced in mid 80’s.

Frenchette Realtors, 
647-9993

‘ "Vltlng paneled
Realtor, 643-6868. family room with fireplace. A _

decorated home, SOUTH MANCHESTER -S e v -MANfJHESTER — 6 and 6-two beautifully 
family. Three bedrooms, over- built In 1970.
^ d  New p op p in g , h a r TEORD — Cape, 8
Extra two-tomlly buUdlng tot fo r m a l^ -
^  30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- ^  ^  ^

We NEED LISTINGS e ig h t -r o o m  QUoniai, famUy

en room newer colonial. Two- 
car garage, first floor famUy 
room. Close to school. $88,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4585.

M ANCH ESTER o  11
C O M F O R TA B LE  R A N C H ! N O W ! ‘T h in k in g  o f  S ell- 

Are you seeking a weU de- ^ g _ y q u r  p ro p e rty ?”  C all
signed 'Aanch home In a 
quiet residential area? If 
you are, we offer a 8-bed- 
room, Lrshaped Ranch with 
2 baths, built-ins, carpeting 
and garage for $27,900. Base
ment studded for a future 
rec room. 049-5806.

TODAY!

o o B &  W o o
m a in  street. . .  Business zon
ed. Two famUy flat \riiere BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
downstairs has 'beeh~cbnVerP Manchester Parkade
ed to doctor’s office. Prime lo- Manchester 649-6306
cation, many uses. Priced to — ,, , ~ r
seU at under $80,000. T. J. “  TIMROD RD. -Seven-room
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1577.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — Vacant 
7-room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage being tiered  for sale, on
ly $24,900. Present owner wU] 3-zone heat, fuU attic, 2-car 
consider taking your house in garage, enclosed rear yard,

Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpet!^ , large 
family room, extra large 
kitchen with appUances, waU- 
to-waU carpeting throughout.

trade. T.J. Crockett, Realtors,
648-1677.

BUCJKLEY School area —large 
8%-room Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, two baths, paneled MANCHESTER Center — Slx-

professionaUy landscaped,
many other extras. Priced lo w -----------------------
for quick sale. (Jharles Lesper- MANfJHESTBUl 
ance. 649-7620.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200
MANCJHESTER Industrial zone 
8-famUy house, exceUent busi
ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. $81,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

room, thick waU-waU carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

$20,900
If you have been looking for 
a low priced, quaUty home 
In town, don’t miss seeing 
this desirable 6-room ex
pandable Cape, that offers 
a good size Uvlng room with 
fireplace, convenient kitch
en and one or two bedrooms 
with fuU bath. The second 
floor can accommodate two 
additional rooms and bath 
at a moderate cost. Amesite 
drive, aluminum storms, 
convenient location. Minl- 
imum down, financing avail
able.

Manchester
SOUTH FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

QUALITY BUILT HOMES IN A DOUBLE " AA" 
StmURRAN SETTINO WITH ALL CITY UTTUTIES

SAVE BY BUYING ONE OF OUR 6 Q A A
REMAINING MODELS STARTING AT I |TVW

OR
build a hornet that fits your family needs. Choose from 
RANCHES, CAPES, COLONIALS and AAA
RAISED RANCHES, starting at

Directions: Main St. south on Rt. 83, take first left past 
Manchester (Jountry Club onto Fern St., and left again onto 
Dartmouth Rd., foUow to stop sign, right on So. Farm Dr., 
across from Richard Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
646-1180

-A-pretti!y-scalloped col
lar fonhs a shoulder cov
ering on this lovely dress 
for a young girl. No. 
8167 with PH O TO -O U ID E  IS 

in Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 
years. Size _4 • • • 
yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in eizes ehoum.
UW lit  )■ c*<** O'im  t* iMkiM finl-cint aalll^

Pii«i mew, . Mertu  .wff HPCMl, still mmOtt mt tiM.
The Spring »rid Summer 
*71 Basic FASHION Book is 
fl.OO, includes postage 
and handling.

2628
Match a long scarf with 
either a floppy or mesh 
tam all worked in easy 
crochet. Fun to make; 
fun to wear! No. 2628 
has crochet directions for 
both tarns and scarf.
SIM M$ Is M in  Mr tm  ts tasMSs lIrtt-iisM

sssrat* wm ziri
^ A lg g H O A B ,!!:^ T o S '.

srSyM*
The Fall and Winter 

a l b u m  is 664, includes 
postage and handling.

Hr smwT «■<

family room with fireplace, 
sepsirate children’s playroom, 
laundry oft kitchen, many ex
tras. Short walk to school and 
Hartford bus. $82,500. CaU 
Warren E. Howland,. Realtor,
648-U08.

PRICE dropped substantiaUy 
on the custom buUt raised 
ranch located in Manchester, 
but suburban. Seven big 
rooms, two car garage . . . .  
loaded with extras. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.
MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, 1% baths, fireplace, buUt- —
In range, hardwood floors, alu- „
mlnum storms-screens. 649- MANCHESTER — a rtra o ^ -

nary Ct^ie In one of Manebes-

room Colonial. 1% baths, dou
ble garage, Partial business 
zone. ExceUent potential. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646->181.

PRINCETON ST.
First time offered for sale, 
lovely 3-bedroom Colonial, 
custom built tor present 
owner. Nice comer tot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated.' 
T. J. CJrockett, Realtors, 
648-1577.

DORMERED CAPE
Awaiting your white glove 
inspection Is this East side' 
6-room Cape. WaU-to-waU 
carpet, 3 or 4 bedrooms; 
1% baths, oversized garage 
fireplace—city utiUties. Con 
venlent location. It war 
rants your inspection. Mr, 
Lewis, 649-5806.

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692 643-6472

SIX-ROOM starter home, very 
clean. $18,500. CaU for details.

' Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

RANCH — 8 rooms, fireplace, 
garage, wooded lot, good sUe 
rooms, low 20’s. CaU early. 
Wblvertmi Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

NINE-ROOM custom buUt Gar- 
rison colonial 2400 sq. feet. 4-

d o u b l e  garage, carpeting.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

tor's nicer areas. Large fire- DUNCAN RD., new 6-room Co-
Loto For Sale 73

REDECORATED 6-rocm Colo- placed Uvlng room, four bed- tonial,.. large breeieway 2-car MANCHMTER Ehccellent
nlal, 1% baths, garage, poesi- rooms (one unfinished), nice garage. TUe bath, buUt-ins, 
ble fo u ^  bedroom. Fine toca- jrard. Breeieway and attached fireplace, plastered walls, city
tion. $28,900. Offers Invited, garage. Asking $25,900. CaU utUlUes, large lot. BuUt by
W<dvert(m Agency, Realtors, the Mitten Agency, Realtors, Ansaldl. Cliarles Lnsperapee,
54»-2818. 648-6880 or 649-0690. 649-7620.

AA zone tot, half acre plus, 
Lakewood Circle area, city 
utUlties, . CaU Mr. Zimmer. 
J .. D. Real Eistate Associates. 
648-5129.

BRAND NEW HOMES
IN M AN CH ESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
The Unqiiestioned Quality of:

NUTM EG HOM ES,
In The Highly Desirable Forest Hills Area! 

Choose from several homes now being built —  or 
pick your own lot for spring delivery.

SUBURBAN SETTING! ALL CITY UTILITIES! 
Directions: North on 'Vemon St. past Lydall St., next 
left on Scott Drive. Offi<» at Lot No. 7. Other homes 
throughout tract. See Joe Lombardo or Tom PHinder- 
burke.

WmiAM L  B E If lORE AOENGY
REALTORS 647-1413

. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

I
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PAGE EIGHTEEN

Choir Presents 
Musical SIdts

“>New Directions," a musical 
happening', will be preseilted by 
the Touifa Choir of South Unitod 
Methodist Church tonight at 8 
fav Cooper Hall. The sing-out 
puts into words and music the 
Und of life, community and 
world young people would like 
to live in. Members of the choir 
have 'wiWten scripts for skits, 
ntey will use pop-rock and folk 
music to say 'what .they are 
searching for, feeling and flnd- 
hig.

Skita will include "Ode to 
Bmy Parents and Bidging Med
icine CaUnets," "My, 'What a 
Wonderful Sermon," and ‘The 
VJBomb.”

Jack B. drove, music director 
of South Church, la director 
.Mrs. 'Raymond Merrlman de
signed and made the costumes. 
Special lighting effects 'will be 
under the direction of Albert 
Kalbaeisch.

Tlie cast includes Miss Mary- 
BUen Hewey, Mias Diane Kell- 
sey, Miss Marcia Kellsey, Mlaa 
Donna Sandall, Mies Linda Tay
lor, AOss Diane Treadwell, Mias 
Susan Tkeadwell, Miss Jemet 
Veal, MUSS Ruth Veal, Bruce 
Begga, Robert Bkimberg, Rob
ert Gordon m , Raymond Mc- 
Quggan, Mark Saunders and 
Robert Knight.

VAIiBNTINE DAT
CARDS —  CANDY

If b k e  g if t  WBAPFINO!ARTHUR DRUR

Here at Pinehunt 
WE WILL BE OPEN 
ALL DAY MONDAY, 

February 15th

Look . . .  at Pinehurst 
Today and Monday

RIPE irELIiOW BANANAS

2,h.29^
GRADE A POTATOES

2 0 ^ 8 9 ^

REACH FOR AN APPLE 

Fancy Small SIse

Glastonbury 
MeINTOSH or 

DELICIOUS APPLES
3 Ib. 
bag

Just arrived the new 
MIRACLE Non-poUutant 

Detergent.
This is the Detei^ent 

advertised on Mike Line.

A Good Value
SEMI-IONELESS 

REIGEL COOKED

HAMS
Iceberg Lettuce 29e

Shop Plueburut Today 
oud oB day M on^ , 

Fob. 15th

i K a t t ^ r i i t r r  b u r n i n g  I S r r a l i i
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1971

About Town
John Mather Chapter, Order 

of DeMolay, will meet kOonday 
at 7:80 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. The Initiatory degree 
will be coaferred. ntiis will be 
the deadline for advertisement 
fonna for the Sweetheart Ball.

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of South unit
ed Methodist will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Reception Hall.. 
Mns. Joseph DeGanne, chair
man, will direct skits from the 
theme, "What’s for real in the 
youth culture?" There will be 
dlscusBlon groups. Dui>ee and 
Pen^ Smith Circles will be In 
charge of hospitality and fellaw- 
dilp.

■ —■ b
Bnuna Nettleton Group of 

Center Congregational Church 
will omit its meeting scheduled 
for Tuesday.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will sponsor 
a potluck Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring 
three hand-made articles for an 
auction.

n&fUtt OPEN SUNDAY
nr 10 w "  10 PM

THROUGH
fOlDAY

CLOSED SATURDAY

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

^  ’  ^SUH.&M0H.,FEB.14a-15
TWO SPECTAOULAR DAYS OFl̂ REMENDOUS SAVINGS!

A M E R IC A N -L A  F R A N C E

h o Me  f i r e
EXTINGUISHER

DRY CHEMICAL 
REGULAR 10.97

SALE $1 
PRICE

MON., FEB. 15th ONLY!

16-Pc. SHAVEX
HOME BARBER KIT

Regular 11.97

^6.99
ONLY 10 PER STORE

PER CUSTOMER

RAY-O-VAC
BATTERIES

C  & D SIZE 
REG. 2 for 36e

MISSES’ 3-PC.
PANT SUITS

A $19 VALUE!

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY . . . 
A FANTASTIC VALUE SPE
CIALLY LOW  PRICED FOR 
THIS GREAT EVENT.

SEALED IN STEEL

MON,, FEB, 15th ONLY!

General Eleciric
HEATING PAD

3-HEAT SETTING

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
LADIES’ NYLON

PARTY HOSE
1.59

VALUE PR.

RUN RESIST MESH 
STRETCH NYLON. 
FIRSlQUALin. _

ONLY 600 PER STORE . . .  S PR. TO CUSTOMER

$099
ONLY 12 PER STORE 

I Per Customer

MON. FER. 15th ONLYI

GE DELUXE PORTABLE MIXCR
REGULAR 14.97

MODEL 
M47

ONLY 12 PER STORE 
- I-PER CUSTOMER- -

MON,, FEB, 151h ONLY!

JULIETTE
SOLID STATE

PORTABLEmm
Regular 5.97

*2.22
ONLY 20 PER STORE 

I Por Customer

OPEN
SUNDAY

PRICED TO 60!

HISSES’ ROBES
LOHQ & SHORT STYLES

REG. TO $12

CHOOSE FROM LONG  
OR SHORT STYLES THAT 
ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR 
MUCH MORE.

REGULAR LOW PRICE 2.99
TEENS’ AND WOMEN’S

MIDI-HEELS
s

Sixes: 5-10

Shiny Krinkla Patent little heel with bold wide-wide strap 'n 
Ivi-ltia, Note popular blunt toe. ‘

ENTIRE STOCK

GIRLS’ P.).'s 
& GOWNS

1
MISSES'
ROLL-UP S L ilV I

SHIRTS

1.87

ENTIRE STOCK
MEN'S & BOYS’
SWEATERS

Vi
P R IC E

Of Original Retail

EHTIRR stocr
O F OVER 300

SCATTER
RUGS

$ 1 9 7
$4.00

ASST'D SIZES

PRICED SLASHED!
A LL GIRLS'

• DRESSES
« SWEATERS
• VESTS
• COORDS
• SKIMMERS

PRICE!
SUNDAY AND 

MONDAY ONLYI

MEN’S t  BOYS’
LONG-SLEEVE

KNIT A SPORT

SHIRTS
MEN'S REG. $5 EA.

•OYS' REG. $3 EA.

CHOOSE FROM HUGE 
ASSORTMENT OF STYLES

TWIN & FUU SIZE
BED-SHEETS
REGULAR 
TO 3.97

$ 1 7 7

THIS "CLOSE-OUT" SELECTION INCLUDES FLORAL 
PRINTS. PASTELS A WHITE.

REGULAR 1.97
‘‘«U>mE-$TYlE«
BOYrSHOES

$1
■  SIZES 

l A l  >'/>-3
RI6BED * SOLES FOR 
LONGER WEAf^ A 
COMFORT.

JUST SAY 
CHAHGE IT!

E N T I R E  S T O C K  O P

MEN’S & BOYS’
WINTER

JACKETS
PRICE

OF
ORIOINAL 

RETAIL

ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK 
O F ALL THIS YEARS 

POPULAR STYLESI-------

SUNDAY & MONDAY ONLY! 
HURRY IN AND SAVE!

POLAROID
7" film

PACKAGE OF 8 
COLOR FILM

SALE 
PRICE

M0N„ FEB. 15lh ONLY!

Wilkinson Sword
RAZOR BLADES

PACK CF 5

3 o 7Qc
PACKS ■
Reg. 79c Pack

CNLY 600 PER STCRF 
3 Pks. Per Customer

ADULT TYPE 
TOOTHBRUSH
ASSORTED NYLON 

BRISTLES

NORWICH
ASPIRINS

BOTTLE OF- 250 
Regular 99c

SALE
PRICE 39

SPRAY N ET
HAIR SPRAY
13-OZ. ECONOMY SIZE 

REGULAR 79e

PRICE 
SALE

HEAVY DUTY 9 VOLT

TRANSISTOR
BATTERY
Reg. 69c Value

SALE
PRICE

OPEN 
SUNDAY

1 NEWINGTON! WETHERSFIELD! BLOOMFIELD! ! MANCHESTER!
3375 BERLIN TURNPIKE 1 1 30 biLAS DEANE H WAY 05 1 BLUE Hklb  AVENUE  ̂ PARK ADE SHOPPING CENTER
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Manchester— ‘A City o f Village Charm

snow flurries tonight, lo 
low 20s. Tuesday, mostly 1 
little temperature change.
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Rail Strike Threat. I

Cut by Agreement
WASHINGTON (AP)—The threat of a nationwide 

rail shutdown March 1 has dimmed considerably with 
announcement by the Labor Department of an agree
ment between carriers and the larger- of two holdout 
unions. — —----------------------------- —.

®L Railway er. this wage dispute remains 
and Airline signed an subject to normal procedures
agw m ent with representatives under the RaUway Labor Act, 

Sund^ a ^ r  an including imposition of a 60-day 
all*ntg^t meetings presided over cooling^-off period.
^  Assistant ^ ro ta ry  of Labor WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

1. ■ ^  T, t. Steelworkers union, bat-
' “ «• WKher wages In the 

^  o  ‘ '“ ’ '“ try, Z s  struckworkers end the Hotel and Ree- j^ree can-manufacturing com-
taurant Employes Union, had 
reached agreementa Feb. 4. The 
two represent about 63,000 work
ers, compared with 180,000 
members of the clerks’ union.

Details of the weekend agree
ment were withheld pending a 
ratiflcathm vote by locals.

"The demonstrated ability to 
reach agreement In the ~cOSe O f 
these three unions gives every 
reason to expect that an agree
ment should be achieved with 
the fourth union," said Secre
tary of Labor James D. Hodg- 
B<m.

Tet to reach an accord Is the 
United Transportation Union 
representing about 90,000 rail
road workers. The UTU, howev
er, unlike the clerks, has not In- 
dlcatedoit would definitely strike 
aftet'the March 1 deadline.

Congress imposed a strike 
ban last Dec. 10 to stop a short 
walkout. That bon ends March 
1 .

The congressional action re
quired President Nixon to sub
mit i^ans for a settlement no 
later than 16 days before the 
ban ended, and Nixon complied 
Saturday, sending a package to 
Capitol Iffill containing his pro
posals.

The contents of the package 
remain secret until Congress re
turns Wednesday from a Wash
ington’s Birthday holiday. 
Should negotiations faU with the 
UTU, Congress must act on 
whatever Nixon recommended 
since all means for presidential 
action have been exl^ sted .

Wages and work rules have 
been major issues.

All four unions involved, 
though not bargaining as a unit, 
sought a three-year contract In
cluding a 40-per cent hike in 
wages, a cost-of-llving Increase 
and other benefits. Workers now 
average about $3.60 an hour.

The congressional legislation 
stopping strikes provided unions 
with a retroactive pay raise of 
about 60 cents an hour, or 
roughly 13H per cent.

Georges Ives, chairman of the 
Federal Mediation Service, who 
aided Usery In the weekend ne
gotiations, will J<rin the assistant 
labor secretary again In the 
talks with the UTU.

A separate rail problem looms 
for March 6, deadline for a pos
sible strike by the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Signalmen. Howev-

panies with plants across the 
country.

Pickets were posted at plants 
(See Page Four)

Labor Union 
Scores Nixon 
On Economy
MIAMI BEACH (AP) — The 

AFL-CIO opened Its annual win
ter leadership meeting today 
with a broad-scale attack on 
President Nixon’s economic pol
icies, and a shopping list of leg
islative demands bound to bring 
conflict between labor and the 
White House.

Andrew J. Blemlller, the fed
eration’s legislative director, 
said the new Congress must 
“open new employment oppor
tunities, meet the uigent crises 
of the cities and local communl-. 
ties and begin to provide the 
basic human rights of health, 
security, dignity and prosperity 
for all Americans,"

’The AFL-CIO, which blames 
Nixon’s policies for pushing the 
nation’s  unemployment to the 
highest level in a decade, said it 
would renew Its demand for a 
law to use federal money to cre
ate public service Jobs in state 
and city governments. Nixon ve
toed such a manpower bill last 
year.

"President Nixon’s veto ot the 
manpower bill sUutlng a new 
public service Jobe program 
was more than a disappoint
ment—it showed callous disre
gard for the lives of workers 
forced into unemployment lines 
by administration economic pol
icies," Blemlller declared.

’The labor mwement will also 
fight in Congress for a national 
health insurance program to 
cover all Americans, and for 
U.S. quotas on foreign Imports 
which the AFL-CIO says threat
en meeting in Miami Beach, a 
poses most quotas.

Blemlller outlined the labor 
legislative goals at the opening 
of the AFL-caO executive coun-

(See Page Four)

Collections 
Checked On 
State Tolls

St^e police are investigating 
“ reported variances on certain 
parts of the Connecticut Turn
pike,”  betwieen tolls that should 
have been collected and the 
number of cars that passed 
through these toll booths. State 
Police Commission Leo Mulcahy 
says.

Th/e records of the multi-mil
lion dollar operation were taken 
to one of the state police bar
racks Saturday on the personal 
orders of Gov. ’Thomas J. Mes- 
klll.

Neither Meskill nor Stabe 
Transportation Comimissioner 
Robert Mitchell would comment 
further, but Mulcahy indicated 
the focus of the investigation 
would“ be' on those toll stations 
nearest the New York State 
line.

Mulcahy said he did not know 
the period during which the 
alleged irregularities were com-

(See Page Eight)

Connecticut Report

Capitol Fails to Shoulder 
City Burdens^ Mayors Say

Meskill Seen 
Offering Hike 
On Sales Tax
HARTFORD (AP) — With 

Gov. Thomas Meskill scheduled 
to unveil his budget ’Tuesday, 
reports have begun circulating 
here that he’ll propose a sales 
tax Increase instead of an in
come tax.

Whatever the proposals are. 
Democrats promised over the 
weekend that they would get 
close scrutiny as they set up 
a committed -to do the scrutiniz
ing.

The- reports about MesklU’s 
plans said he would probably 
recommend a six per cent sales 
tax (up from the current five 
per cent), along with Increases 
in several other taxes, creation 
of a state lottery, and early 
imposition of the increases 
(April 1  Instead of July 1 , when 
the new fiscal year begins).

Meskill, in his elecUcm cam: 
palgn last fall, said he would 
consider an income tax only as 
a "last resort.”  On the other 
hand, he has set as his goal 
balancing the state’s finances 
within ore fiscal year — which 
means absorbing a current state 
budget deficit expected to reach 
about $2lio million.

Meskill hhs already announced 
an austerity program for state 
government.

Proponents of a state income 
tax (a group including several 
prominent Denmcratlc legisla
tors and the bipartisan State 
Revenue ’Task Force) have 
pointed to it as the one major 
source of new revenue that Con
necticut might be able to tap.

’The published reports over 
the weekend quoted "informed 
sources”  or "Insiders’ ’ as say
ing the direction of the gover
nor’s current thinking goes 
against an income tax.

Meanwhile, the Democrats 
made it known that they are 
preparing their own response to

(See Page Seven)

Copter Loss Rises 
For U.S. in Laos
I

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP)— Enemy gruns have brought down two 
more U.S. helicopters in southern Laos and field dis
patches reported three men killed and three others 
wounded. ------------------------ --------------

U.S. helicopter gunshlps went 
in after the downlngs and ap
parently destroyed the enemy 
gun poelticms.

‘Die losses brought to 16 the 
number of U.S. helicopters re-

at the site in "protective reac
tion." It was not known if the 
missile hit anything, the Com
mand added.

’The B62s were bombing 
stretches ot the Ho Chi Mlnh

ported fifiot down in the Laotian trail on the Laotian side of the 
operaticais that got under way a border.
week ago.

Not including the latest cas
ualties, American losses in 
Laos, by account of the U.S. 
Command in Saigon, are eight 
men killed, nine wounded and 
two missing, n e ld  reports indi
cate a higher toll, however.

Accordtiig to the field reports 
not yet/^onflrmed by the U.S. 
Oompiand, three men were 
killed in the downing of a giant 
cargo helicopter, apparently 

■ carrying ammunition. Pilots 
flying nearby said they saw an 
air burst, apparently from a 
37mm antiaircraft weapon. Just 
before the hdicopter went 
down.

Batriler in the day a flight of 
Air Force F4 Hiantoma had 
been summoned from a hose In 
’ITiaUand to help repel a  pre-

(Stoe Page Four)

Pullout Cuts 
GI Strength 
In Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
’Ihe three men wounded were Command announced today H*nt

A London taxi driver wears large yellow necktie displajing the new and old 
currency as Britain switched to a streamlined decimal cojhage. (AP Photo)

Streamlined Decimal Coinage 
Bewilders Many in England

aboard the second helicopter.
One was downed on Sunday; 

tile other today.
Over the weekend, an Ameri

can fighter-bomber renewed the 
attack on mlssUe sites in North 
Vietnam while other U.S. war-

the tctal of U.S. forces in Viet
nam dropped another 2,100 men 
last week, to 332,900, and that 
another 1,666 troops are being 
prepared for withdrawal.

This Is part of President Nix
on’s  sixth round of cutbeusks

planes bombed a CIA base In, that is to reduce the autlxnrized

LONDON (AP) — Britain re
luctantly yielded one of Its most 
treasured traditions today, 
abandoning part of Its 1,200- 
year-old money system for a 
streamlined decimal coinage 
that baffled many citizens.
. Sales slowed down in many 

stores as wary shoppers paused 
to convert the priceg In new 
pence back to the familiar shill
ing. Banks, reopening after a. 
two-day shutdown to get ready 
for decimallzaticm, asked cus
tomers who could wait to stay 
away.

Long lines of commuters got 
their first taste of decimal cur
rency at ticket windtws. A man 
in a London subway station 
handed back a new twopenny 
piece, saying; "I.don’t believe It 
is real money."

To millions of older Britons 
the end of heavy copper pen
nies, 12-sided threepenny bits 
and 12-penny shillings meant 
another painful reminder that 
Britain is no longer powerful 
enough to ignore the way tilings 
are done where the Union Jack 
doesn’t fly. .

“ Our traditional coinage . . .  
was part of our liberties, one of 
the things which made us differ
ent from the rest of the world,” 
said historian A.J.P. Taylor in a 
newspaper article. "Feb. 16, 
1971, will be a black day to re
member: ’The day when an In
finity of unnecessary trouble

was imposed upon the already 
overburdened British people.”

The new currency Is part of 
pltms to put British weights, 
measures ahd amounts by 1976 
on the decimal or metric sys
tems used by the rest of Eu
rope.

’Ih »  pound is still worth $2.40, 
but it is now divided into 100 
new pennies, each one worth 2.4 
old pennies. Three new copper- 
colored coins—the halfpenny, 
penny and twopenny p lece- 
came Into use. Joining three sil
ver-colored decimal coins—the 
fivepenny, tenpenhy and 60-pen
ny pieces—that have been circu
lating for some time. Nondeci
mal coins will be withdrawn 
over the next 18 months.

Ireland, Malawi, Gibraltar 
and a handful of small islands 
also went decimal today. Gam
bia, Nigeria and Malta held out, 
but Gambia is planning to 
ctumge this year.

Although today was officially 
D Day, for Decimal Day, the 
railroads and the Lemdon sub
way changed over Sunday. 
Crowds were small, and the 
switch went smoothly.

Some pubs also began giving 
decimal change, along with 
coaster mats printed with a 
money conversion chart for cus
tomers to pocket.

Technicians worked through 
the weekend to decimalize add
ing machines at the banks. But

one cash register firm said it 
would not finish converting its 
machines in shops for another 
six months.

Some major chain stores put 
only decimal prices on goods. 
Others showed both decimal and 
pr e d e ci m a 1 prices. ’ Some 
plemned to continue with only 
p r e d e c i m a l  markings for 
months. But if you paid by 
check at any store, it had to be 
writtm in d e c i m a l  s—2.27 
pounds instead ot 2 pounds 6 
shillings 6 pence, for example.

Most taxi meters in London 
were not yet converted. Pay 
teleiriiones will be changed dur
ing the next six weeks. TTie post- 
office had decimal stamps 
ready, but you couldn’t mall a 
letter because of the postal 
strike, now In its„ J!7th day. 
Rates will be up when the mall 
resumes, but postal officials 
said the rise is due to higher 
costs, not decIhii&UzaUon.

Agriculture Minister James 
Prior said his department would 
monitor store prices for two 
weeks to see if there was any 
"decimal diddling."

Some stores reported record 
business recently with house
wives stocking up at the old 
prices to postp<nie their person
al D Day.

LONDON (AP) — RoUs-Royce 
stocks soared on the Lemdon 
Stock Exchange today when 
dealings opened in the new decl-

(See Page Five)

northern Laos accidentally.
In the ground war. South Viet

namese tro<q>s starting the sec
ond week of their drive In south
ern Laos reported they burned 
an abandoned North Viet
namese training center contain
ing 400 buildings 12 by 16 feet. 
TTiey said they also seized 400 
bicycles the enemy used to car
ry supplies along the Ho Chi 
Mlnh trail, and swept up more 
cached of food and munitions.

The South Vietnamese also re
ported turning up another large 
stockpile south of Highway 9 
about 12 miles southwest of the 
border outpost of Lao Bao. It 
contained three Russian trucks, 
20 gasedirie drums, two tons of 
Russian 122mm rockets, three 
tons of medical supplies and 700 
diPvels, headquarters said.

The attack on the SAM—sur
face-to-air missile—site 23 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone 
and five miles east ot the Lao
tian border was the 11th this 
year against a North Viet
namese missile site and the first 
since Feb. 4.

The U.S. Command said the 
site’s radar locked onto a flight 
of B62 bombers preparatory to

U.S. strength in Vietnam to 
284,000 by May L

The command announced that 
the 3rd Battalion, 6th Marine 
Regiment, 1st Marine Division 
was pulled out of combat today 
in prei>araUon for redeployment 
to Camp Pendleton, OoUf. The 
battalion has an authorized 
strength of 1,166 men.

Sources said that the remain
ing 24,600 Marines in Vietnam 
would be withdrawn by sum
mer.

'The 1st Division now has two 
regiments in Vietnam, the 1st 
Marines and the 6th Marines. 
The third regiment in the divi
sion, the 7th Marines, was rede
ployed last year.

The command also announced 
that 18 small Army units with a 
total authorized atrentrth o f 400 
men were phased out Monday.

WASHmaTON (AP) — The 
General Accotmting Office has 
agreed to watch over delivery of 
$266 million in military and eco
nomic aid to Cambodia.

The disclosure, announced 
Sunday, came with release of 
letters between Senate Bhrelgn 
Relations Committee Chairman

mer B. Staats, comptroller gen
eral and head of GAO.

Fulbright had asked Staats in 
a letter Jan. 28 to watch over 
the program, saying, "Many 
members of the Committee on 
Foreign Relations are much 
concerned over the worsening 
situation in Cambodia and fear 
that the large military and eco
nomic aid program now being 
initiated may Involve the United 
States more deeply."

He asked the GAO, which acts
(See Page Three)

HARTFORD (AP) — Under 
the gedden dome cf. tiie Capitol 
alts the state governihent—Bben- 
ezer Scrooge—hoarding Us tax
ing powers and refusing to help 
the poor cities, who—like Bob 
Cratchit—are unable to make 
ends meet. ’

This picture of the relationship 
between the state and its creat
ures, the towns and cities, is a 
caricature, but It bean  some 
resemUance to the picture 
drawn in a  report by the Con
necticut Conference of Mayors.

The mayors have tried to 
make the point before that Con
necticut's state government is 
not very generous with munici
palities, compared to the gov
ernments of other states. But 
they have never before made 
their pitch so urgently.

It Is their misfortune to be 
making their pitch at a time 
when the state government’s de
ficit is about to top $260 million 
and Gov. Thomas J. MeskiU Is 
talking about paying off the en
tire deficit—which took two 
years to accumulate—in Just <xie 
year.

The Uncle Scrooge analogy 
breaks down at this point 
Scrooge bad {denty of m<mey; 
the state is deeply in debt.

Y et as the mayors have p<dnt- 
ed out ssvMral times during the 
past two years, the state is not 
even using the biggest money- 
raisliig tax of them aU—the In
come tax. What the mayora 
want Is not Just a state Income 
tax, but a state Income tax big 
enought to fund major increases 
in aid to the cities—^Increases 
substantial enough to stabilize 
the anerous p n ^ rty  taxes.

Peztiaps the moet telling point 
made by the mayors’- 87-poge 
r^xjrt released Sunday was that 
state taxes' did not keep, pace 
with the increase In personal In

come during the 1966-69 period, 
while locEd property taxes far 
8un>assed the rise In personal 
Income.' .... ...................

While, j^ther stata jjfbvermhents 
have been shouldering an in- 
cri^asing share of the costs of 
local governments, Ckmiiectlcut 
has actually reduced its share 
ot the cities’ burden, the report 
says.

Allowing the cities to Impose 
sales taxes or Income taxes or 
payroll taxes—as recommended 
by-'MesklU—is not the answer, 
say the ‘ mayors. "Such taxes 
would set up a dangerous com
petition between Oormecticut’s 
municipalities," they said.

What the cities neeid from  the 
State Capitol Is “ greatly./ In
creased state assistance," said 
the report, "i^thout such assist
ance—which the General Assem
bly can provide—the present cri
sis in municipal government fin
ance in Connecticut will drastic
ally worsen in the coming year.”

Property tax hikes have been 
annual events In most ot the 
state’s 169 towns during the past 
decade, the report points out, 
and in 1970 the median tax in
crease for the towns was 16.4 
per cent. H ie pressure <»i the 
local tax base has not been al
leviated by the biennial Increas
es in dollars from the state; on 
the contrary, th'e~'pressure has 
worsened, the report said.

What the mayora appear to be 
calling for Is not Just another 
Increase like those which were 
made during the I960’s, but a 
whole new scale of state aid— 
a scale more cmicerned with 
percentages of assistance than 
with tbe number of dtdlara in
volved.

Am<«g the statistics included 
in the report^^iot all of them

(See Page Four)

In Connecticut

Requirements Seen Nullifying 
Legal Aid for Poor Tenants

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD (APJ — Once up
on a time, Uie General Assem
bly set out to help people In dhb- 
standard housing force ' their 
landlonis to spruce up the pre
mises.
... The idea was to provide leg^  
aid to tenants in the person of 
lawyers appointed by the chief 
Judge of the Circuit Court.

’liiese "tenants’ represent
atives,’ ’ as they are caiUed, were 
supposed to swing into action 
whenever a majority of the ten
ants in a given building signed 
a petition. Legal wheels would 
be set in motion; lawsuits would 
be filed; rent money could be 
used by the courts to correct 
substandard conditions.

’That was two years ago. Now, -  
some observers of the program 
are calling it a "bomuloggle,’ ’ 
"unworkable," and “ a waste of 
the taxpayers’ money.’ ’

In some circuits, tbe Job of 
tenants’ representative is a 
"plum” for which a lawyer with 
connections may collect $6,260 to 
$7,280 a year for doing almost 
nothing, says form er State Sen. 
John F. Pickett of kfiddletown, 
who Was cochairman of the In
terim Judiciary Committee that 
studied the program last year.

One tenants’ -representative, 
Ttiomas Keating of Stamford, 
quit his post on April 17, 1970,

because he couldn’t stand the 
idea of accepting something for 
nothing.

Keating was replaced with 
J < ^  Fusaro. According ti> the 
files in the ottlce ot Chief (jircuit 
Court Judge Jedm J. Daly, Fus
aro has yet to file a report on 
his activities, for which he is 
receiving $7,280 a year.

But the First Circuit in Stam
ford appears to be unusually in
active.

At the other end of the spec
trum is the 14th Circuit In Hart
ford, where John Delaney, a vet
eran of service with-the <dd Off
ice of Price Administration, has 
handled the most cases of any 
of the tenants’ representatives 
in the 10 circuits where the pro
gram has been instituted.

Delaney even blew the whistle._
on a form er client of his, land
lord Joseph Pina, gathering in
formation on one of Pina’s tene
ments in Hartford and then turn
ing over the case to the tenants’ 
representative in New B rita^  
Josei^ -RetchleT; so that no cine 
could claim conflict of interest.

But the over-all tenants’ rep
resentatives program has hgen 
something less than a howUiig \ 
success.

"Reports don’t iiidicate that 
they are extremely overbur
dened with woric,’ ’ as Judge 
Daly puts it with dry understate
ment.

It isn’t because there isn’t 
enough substandard housing to 
go around. But deficiencies In 
the program as it was set up in 
1969 have made it difficult to 
implement.

Of all the problems, "the re
quirement of a majority of the_ 
tenants is perhaps the gravest,”  ~ 
said Herbert Scott of New Ha
ven in his report to Judge Daly 
last year. Scott cited the case 
of a 23-unit-tq>arfment house in 
West Haven vriiere the seven 
tenants <m the ground floor 
couldn’t get the others to sign 
a petition complaining about wa
ter leakage.

The law "is  in great need of 
serious thought and overhauling; 
indeed, it probably needs to be 
rewritten In its entirety," said 

-Scott.------------
One of the recommendations 

of the Interim Judiciary Com
mittee was that tenants’ repres
entatives be allowed to swing In
to action <m a complaint from 
Just one tenant, instead of a ma
jority of those In the same bulld- 
Ing.
- Which is fine with the State 
Commission on Human Rights 
and Opportunltes, which draft
ed the 1909 l^ialation with a 
proviao for petitions signed by 
Just one-third of the tenants.

(See Page Seven)

firing on them, and an FI06 in J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., and El- 
the escort fired a Shrike missile

Trio Kidnaps 
U.S. Airman 
In Turkey

AiNKARA (AP) — At least 
three armed Thrlcs, believed to 
be leftist extremists, kidnaped a 
UB. Air Force enlisted man 
from an American base on the 
outskirts of Ankara early today.

U.S. officials said 8gt. Jimmy 
Finley, 24, of Fort Worth, Tex., 
was on guard duty when he was 
abducted.

The kidnapers entered the 
base undetected, apparently 
forced Flnlfi}^elBla=ra&:Al&Force 
pickup truck and drove the 
truck off the base about 3:80 
a.m., fir in g ji hail of bullets at 
AihericM  guards' id '  ffie en
trance.

’The guards, who were un
armed, "hit the deck" at the 
guardhouse and were uninjured, 
officials said. They said Finley 
also was unarmod.

The truck was found aban
doned about 10 miles outside 
Ankara, but there was no trace 
of Finley or the kidnapers.
'’ Police said they had no clue to 
the Identity of the kidnapers.
But there has been a rising 
wave of anti-American violence

(See Page Eight)

Stock Links 
Cabinet Aide 
To Railroad

SGT. jn o n r  p m u iT
KIdiiaped

_  By H.L. SeW A R T Z m  
Assioiliated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Commerce Maurice H. 
Stans had an interest of more 
than $300,000 in a Penn Central 
subsidiary at the time his de
partment was involved in gov
ernment efforts to keep the fail- 
iilg railroad afloat.

The Cabinet officer is listed In 
a ccng^ressional report and in 
company records as owning 
about 38,000 shares in Great 
Southwest Corp.—holdings Stans 
did not mention specifically in a 
financial statement to Congress 
uhen he was confirmed as Pres
ident Nixon’s secretary of Com
merce In January 1969.

In that financial statement, 
Stans also pledged to put all of 
his holdings Into a so-called 
blind trust and direct the trus
tee to make no accountings or 
repMts watsoever to him. How
ever, In answer to written ques
tions from The Associated 
Press, Stans disclosed aware
ness of a trust transaction 
which he said occurred in Sep
tember 1969.

According to records of a 
Penn Central board meeting 
June 8, 1970, Pennsy Preaident 
Paul A. Gorman told board 

' members Stans was Involved 
along with other Cabinet mem
bers in plans to grant $800 mil. 
Uon in federal loan guarantees 
to the railroad. w

No Interview \-
Stans declined on Friday to

(See Page Five)
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